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Mr. Eison's Wonderful
New Amberola
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'Your ]Boy
in Khaki

will find mnany occasions when he w111 ap.
preciate havîng a boulie of Absorbine. Jr..

had.Af ter a hard day's work or a long
hieAbsorbine, jr.. wîiI give him the rnuch

needed relief. 0f course he is toc, proud ta
respond ta sick cail1 " with only a stiff
'soulder or sore, aching arme and legs.

r

act quickly and effective>y on tired. strainel muscles
.I ',3Preferred bv athletie trainers everywhere because
!tI "Sc dependable in eliminating atiffnesa and redur.
in98 inflammatîon, If H-E bas ever beesoin college ath.
Itku he knows Absorbine, Jr. It is THE linixnent that
flSaybe ppried to cutsand wotsnds. Itisan

Asstiaepîie and Gesrmicide
'ndci leanses as vieil as heals. Abs3orbior J r. mnay
bc rssbbeci freely on aIl irritated parts - kocadeci

iaoto that &ore instep or applxed to
a houlder cbafed from carryio a

%LLJ gos.
1 t ia highly concentrated and only

a f ew drops are requireci nt an ap-
plication.

Send HlM a bottle today.

$1.00 . boulIe et dcueaiste
or ma;led asuywho, o UPOU

S recuipt of price.
SA LIBERAL TRIAL B OTTLE
" ~wilI be sent postpaid upon receipt of

10e in stamps.

-- W. F. YOUJNG, P. D. F.
282 .yaams Sidg., Moutueal. Cam.

Romember thst air ia
the. backbone of your
tire. and that a. flÏs
backbone caisnot witis-
stansd a isevy burden.

Stiffen tise baekbone
of yonr tire whenever it
needa stiffenlssg.

The. SCHRADER
thlvereul Tire
Pressure Cou&*

Wli tellyen when thai le
ffire $1.60 ai yen r

dealer or
A. Scinude'a Son, lme.
20-22 Hayter Et.. Toronto

Londo Cisicgol

RgEat ew ard cet tiL
FaaaPauia

RTHERN'
1 T A R 10

new land of promise
tom now opoel fer set-
t 50e an acrî i I somoe
-in 3thers Free.
uds et farmers are ro-
te the cal!. Hors, right
or ef Southorn Ontario,
Lwftlts you.
Eormation as te terins,
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Subscription Price-Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States
$1.50 per year, other countries $2.00 per year, payable in advance. IM-
PORTANT: Changes of address should be sent two weeks before the date
they are ta, go inta effect. Bath aid and new addresses must be given.
CANCELLATIONS: We find that most of aur subscrib*ers prefer flot ta
have their subscriptions interrupted in case they fait ta remit before ex-
piratian. White subscriptions wilI flot be carried in arrears over an ex-
tended period, yet unless we are notified ta cancel, we assume the suh-
'scriber wishes the service rontiinup'1 .

Putting on 'the Peak LoadWITH this issue we begin what niay b. cailed a New Canadian
Courier. In our previeous three issues we have sketched thie
problem which this number is intended to solve. We prom-

ised. the readers a bigger and betterý paper with no ýchange in price.
The Qanadian Courier dollar bas greater efficiency as represented by
this issue 'than it had tItre. weeks ago-at a time When every other
species of dollar lias less buying poWer tItan it had in the middle of
1917 and a little more than half the buying power of three years ago.

Giving you this- kind, of Caxiadiah Courier every two wleeks--im-
proved issue by issue, as fast as we can WOrk tha improvements--is,
we believe, giving you better value for your money tItan you had be-
fore the New Canadian Gourier was put on the programme.

It if; a time for increoesing the efficîency of everything. The Caaa-
dian Courier dollar's efficiency is enlarged by malcing the white space
more valuable to everybody. Paper is too valuabl2 nowadays to, b.
used for anything but a peak load ýof interest ini publication. The
war difficnities of the publisher have grown very largely out of paper.
People are saving paper as neyer they did. It is a time to make evcry
sheet of paper earn its cost. Giving the reader of the Canadian
Courier fewer pages in a year is in line with the whole nati-onal pur-
pose of economy. We are, enjoined not to waste--a!iythnng. We
are ai expected by the Government to effect our greatest econ<>mies
ini the. things WO consume most. To the. publisher, that is paper. It
would be no use to advise a publisher to save on boot-leather, or shred-
ded wheat. Ris own interests compel him to do that. In saving on
paper h.e is c.>ncernied aiso with the interests of other people.

Paper economy leads directly to economy of space. 'If we have an'
aggregate of fewer pages per year, those fewer pages musit b.' made
to carry a pealc lad of reader-iterest. With this issue of the Cana-
dian Courier we begîn to deal with that peak load. We propose to
give the reader of the New Qanadian Courier a largely increased per-
centage of reader-interest.'

A WIRE front A. M. Ohisholm et Windermere informs us that an
article was insiled last. week supposed te be ini time for this

issue. The wiay trains are running it lookcs at the tinte of writing as
though the, article would be late. If so, it will appear ini our issue of
Tel,. 2. And it will be worth all the while you spend on it.

tere bas been s>me response to our call
ches. We 'wazit more Bend us the facts c
3e 11f. and character and work you oonsidE
whole of Canada. If the style is not wbat

personal-interest
man or woman
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The Radial Lines
Passenger and Freight

Serylco Daily
Toronto Richmond HIl
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Information as te, rates and
schedules wifl be gladlly furnished
by local agents or trafic depart-
ment,

Head Office:

88 King St. Elast, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Raulwayq

Express Service at Freight Rates

PATENT SOL.ICITORS.

FE IIEI-STONIIAUG(-H & CO, The old
establlished flrml Paten58 every-

wliere. He&2d Office, Royal Bai 13ldg..
Taronta. Ottawa, Qtffce. 5 Elgin St. 0f-
11ces throughout C.anaâa. Booklet Free.

EDUCATIONAL.

STOP r~ORCO'I'TNG -- World-rnownel
cour."e in minci ai'd ilnmry trainl-

lng. mental and phyiscal effiiency-
Wrîte Canadian Correspom4ance College.
Llmited, Dept. 0, Taronto, Canada.

MANUFAOTURING STATIONER.

WE buy and sol job> Eios ia Office
Spplies, Stationûry, Leather Goodo.

etc. We Incilzel Mill Route Bnoklv.
W. H. Ludfard. BoolebInder and Mlanu-
facturlng Stationer, 26 Dunscan Street,
Toronto.

Merryweather 's
Roses

Nurseries, Southwell, England

Orders for Delivery
about April I st

Should be Placed
NOW!

List with prices on application
froma

M. A. BRUSH
Ccsnadian Reprenentative

24 Wellington St. West
Phone M. 3480 Toronto
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HAVANA
GROWN

.TOBACCO
MADE IN CANADA CIGARS

Why Pay Duty on the Finished Product ?
The AGRADA Cigar is hand made of Fine Glear
Havana Tobacco, Filler and Wrapper, by clever
Cuban cîgar makers in our factory in Toronto. By
making the cîgars in Toronto we can Bave you 6O0o
of the duty paid on the same cigar mde of the
same tobacco in Havana. We wMl send you

Direct From Our Cigar-Factory
fresh and fragrant a' box of twenty-five

of the CORONA size (see illustration) of

for AcRADA.
fo 2.60, Now, you know coflONAn size cjear

Havana ciga.rs cel you 15e and 20c eaeh In

the regular way-We save you half yolIri1M2cmey aad gfveù YoU a bettoe srnoks for 10c. qllL

A MARK

Made in Canada
for Canadians

Y ALE products are made by a Canadian
institution. And they bear the trade-
mark "Yale" as -Visible evidence of

tiroir Canladian manufacture; as a permanent,
visible guarantee .of tiroir quality and the
enduringserr'iceé built into them.

And tirrougirout Canada. Yale products are
daily giving steadfast, enduring service-
bringing protection and security, comfort and
decoration to homes and business and Gov-
ernment buildings'and works of every char-
acter.

If you want to bie sure of Yale quality and
Yale service and security and protection you
must make suite to see the "Yale" trade-mark
on the locks and builders' hardware you buy.

'You cannot buy a Yale product without that
trade-mark on it, plainly and unmistakably.
Lt is spelled «Y.a.l-e"- easy to remember and
might important to Bee'.

Your hardwiare dealer has
Canadian made Yale products

Canadian
Yalde & Towne

Limited

St. Catharines, Ont.

4q
Yale Padlocks are mnade
ina a rty of stylesi and
many aises - to meet
evey padloking neerd
ami everv poeketbook.

Yale Door Cilr- thse
m-te of cht d.- Co-
trols and closes doors ab-
solutely and alwavs. In
sizes to fit all doors.

.for
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'O -ORDINATING OUR RAILWkYS
lAVE you ever croaked because you could'nt get -a lower, or a seat in, a chair car, or a case of goods less

than a week late, or get in anywhere on time ? If not, yo are not a human being. A railway ordin-
'ilY exists to test the humanity of the human race. Nowad ays since governments began to operate rail-
ctys, they exist to show peo pie how they can travel with a minimum of de luxe and a maximum of reason-
de patience. Let's ail be thankful that railways run at all --- and that in Canada the great transportation
fstems are so weil mer ged in operation under the Railway Board.

0-DAY, and for the duration of the war, tbere
le but one, railroad systema In Canada. It
le flot government-operated nor government-
owned, yet it is, and bas been for some

rauch more a unit than the so-called National
ad of the United States. Fromý the metbods
d by Canadian railr oaders, the Americans are
earning lessons wbieb wîll keep tbemn front
lng congested In future as they are now. From
lanfs tbey are adopting a system of control for
,as freigbt which has enabled Canada with
cally only one port on the Atlantic, to keep
sal volume of trafflo constantly.movingr, and

as it le requlred, to the Allies, white tbe
cafis, wlth thieir seven bundred railways and
Il big ports in ýplace of Canadals one-have

O Cnfess defeatý and submit to' governlnent
enltion to save tbe trafic of that country front
ting ho'pelessly ta:igled.

'flan who, lu the United States, bas bad to
'(IOd of the American railway tangie, le Secre-
Iý1cAdGo The man who, nominally at least,

the railway system of Canada ,to-day-the
8uccessful rallway systemr of Its kind among
jie lighting nations-is Lord Sbaugbnessy,

mfeniber of the Canadian Railway War Board
'anadian Railway Association of National De-
>: This War Board incindes on its executive
hiefs of ail the big rmads in Canada. On ite
Lis1trative committee are seven senior vice-
[ents, under the cbairmanship 'of O.SE. GIllea,
SGrand Trunk, with Sir. George Bury, of the
R., and D. B. Hanla, of the C. N. R., as vice-

"enl Altbougb this administrative commlttee
ý Ofl that doe the actuel work, and altbougb
Shaughnessy continues In bie office, Presideat

C. 'P. R., It ls to a large extent the prestige
Sremarkabe personality that lends the Cana-

Pallway War Board its Initial streagth. On
ýfllor transcontinental systein ln Canada, witb
lelIOyees everywbere ln the Dominion, the word
iy to go ouf: "Shaughnessy says .30! "-and
"lnoti. organization,' once as keenly jealous of
rnDetitors as tbey were o! if, submerges for the
being its Identity in the Identity o! "Canada's

By BRITTON B COOKE

Illustrated by Frank Johrs'on

ninety-five englues f0 spare,.tf0 be sent wberever the
War Board wants tbem most urgenfly. To-morrow-
because Sbaugbnessy says so-if may bie a hundred
coal cars to lend tbe War Board. 0f course tbis
same spirit actuafes ail the member-roads. Every
road lu Canada is bounid to work with every other
r('ad tbrougb the Board. And as a matter of fact
this spirit, common f0 theni aIl, bas made possible
a degree of co-operation and co-ordination whicb, If
the American roads badl achleved it, would bave
made McAdoo's appointment unnecessary. But in
Lord Sbaughnessy, one of the Canadians f0 wbom,ý
somehow, a peerage seems quite appropriafe, this
new spirit bas perbaps Ifs mosf distinguished
exponent,

T HIS is not a biograpbical .account o! Lord
Sbaugbnessy. I don't' evea- know preciseiy

when bie was born or wbere. Such facts do not for
a moment begIn to compare la interest with the fact
that bere in this really great Canadian is a corn-
bînation of practical intellect, personallty and power
sucb as only a few -men. ever wield comblned witb
a fine, keen sense of public duty-and ail developed
la thaf curions university: Railroeding! That ls
perbaPs the most interesfIng considerafion In any
summary of Lord Shaugbnessy. He is tbe product
o! a work, a trade, a guild. In earlier fîmes the rail-
ronds of tbls continent turned ont-o <r was if tbaf
they attraefed f0ý tbemselves-a dIfferent sort: tbe
Napoleoaic type, .vlgorous, energefic, successful and
perbapa a frifie contemptuons toward the finer dis-
t i n ct is, o! law These
men had the -vices o!
their vîrtues, Thbe ruth-
Ieý.sness fbat made thiem

gays s0! "-and therefore to-day bis
the Canadian Rallway War Board,

\~ I

il r

làugh at the publie was part anil parcel of the ruth-
lessuess that enabled thrni to over-ride ail obstacles
to tbe completion of a difficuit task. They muet al-
ways have ibeir place in the respect ani even the af-
fection of this country. But Shaughnessy is of the new
type. No one bas ever been able to criticize Shaugh-
nessy the citizen any more than the railroaders have
been able to criticize Shaughnessy the railroader.

T WO, days before tbis article was commenced 1
bappened to be In the offiîce of a car superin-

tendent of a certain railroad in Montreal. It was
late Saturday afternoon, wben most of tbe Young
people of the city seemed to be out-of-doors or on
tbeir way, to movie shows. The car superintendent
was working over-time to make sure that a special
train of munitions urgently required for the next
convoy to France was being handled properly. In
himi to be working late seemed notbing of note.
But over lu a far corner of the big room was a
tail, stringy boy of seventeen w orking at a machine-
sometblng to do witb tbe filing systern lu the office.

"By the way," said the superintendent, "see that
new boy of mine?"

"He's a flind. Been working since bie was fourteen
belping bis dad, wbo's tbe station agent at -ville,
down by the Mainie boundary. Dad died and tbe
boy wanted f0 stick witb. railroadlng. The engineers
passed bim up the Une (carried hlm. in the cab)
and sbared their luncbes witb hlm. Wben bo got
here the lest fellow gave hlm enough money for bis
nigbt's lodging snd sent hlm bere. . . . Fifty dol-
lars a montb . . . and be's working lke a man."
.Perbaps Yeu tbink the conversation pointless. 1

don't-possibly because 1 bad tbe advantsge, of ses-
ing that big over-grown lad, snd notlng the llght
of prIde lu bis eyes as bie reported the Job finished.
Somiething in bis face said that bie loved railroading,
that hie wvas, by Instinct, one o! that hrotherhood of
big fellows, wbo drive engines and check way blls,
and revise freight tariffs and shovel ballast-ail ln
the interests of "-Traffic."

Out of this brotherhood came Shaugbnessy. 1
could Imagine this boy witb the bint of a curi lu
tbe bair at tbe nape of bis neck-a Sbaughnessy!
Shaugbnessy started as Young, tbey say.

If one dared oniy -to fell the stories crne bears of
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Slxauglinessyt But it le against the law of the
ralîroaders to talk about their chiefs for piblicatiou.
That ls another point in wbich raiiroaciers reoeinblt
soldiers., There are certain unwritten rides, certaiû
things o! whicb. it is said by soidiers ."ft isn't doue'
whiile ralroaders, lacking tixat phrase, juat grunt
and change the subject. Persistiug, one bears the
atonles fiually, atories of old pensionera who want to
come back ta help ouf when there'a been a strike
ou, or men whio have got inito trouble, and, need a
hand out.

.Two atonles o! thîs sort may here be tolcI because
they corne tronm other than railroad. men. In the
one case a youngster with more enïergy than willto
govern II, improvised a prize fight at lunch hour ln
the ante-room.o! a junior executive. Somne furuIture
was upset and papers scattered on the floor. The
local chief came iu, saw and. spoke! Next day the
lad's mother, a widow, applied to no iess a person
than the Presîdeut hlm self ta have the dismissal
revoked.

"1You see," alle explained, "I'm a wldow. The boy
is the only one I've, got. He's a good boy, m'lord,
sud hie gives me ail bis mouey."

"Hrnph!" aaid Shaughnessy. And then, latter a
pause: "I cau't ov-er-rule an officer of the company
on a matter o! discipline. I couldn't-

"But air-"
'lYou aee bow that wouid be?" hie coutinued. "But

l'Il look atter hlm. Seud hlm to me.">
And- he gave the pugilistit' youtth a post lu bis own

office.
0f course sucb storiesý are narrnfed of most big

men. There is always that toucb of impulse -and
generoslty lu almost every one. But of Shaughnessy
It ls characterlatie where o! othera rnighf bie acci-
dental. I know this, because 1 arn thinking of the
atonles that daren'f bie toid for fear of gettiug the
tellers "flred." Buit one other charactenistic story
concerned an ernployee o! bis who bad t0 have
aick leave.

He was sent ta Europe. Ail arrangements were
mnade tor hlm on the President'a po'der, Flowers lu

bis cabin bad been sent by "the President" and ln
an envelope delivered as the boat sailed wvas a check
in four figures-"for incidentai expenses."

So much for ýsentiment. It ils flot sentiment that

inakes a rallroad effici ent, though, mindI you, It is'
that v ery touch of sentiment-surely every reader
knows Shaughuessy is an Irishman-that gives the
morale of the C. P. R. its touch of grace. Behind
the curt orders of the officiai ralroader Is the

hint of intimate understanding and sympathy be-
tween ail railroaders, that places them among the

most loveable men in the world. But the curtness
is ln Shaughniessy, too., He ls the Inspirer of "pep,"
of "the feur o' God,11 of "speed," as the men on the
road express it.

Just trace back the alertness of yonder ambitions
signal lamp trimman-the lad who walks a couple
of miles with a box of matches and an o11 eau, dream-
ing as hie goes from one swItch larnp to another, of
beiug an engineer soine day, like bis father, and
earning 325 whoie bucks a rnth. The "pep" is put
into hlm by the local station man, -who In turn is
kept "ou bis toes" by the man above -him, and the
iman above hlm by somebody else ln turn, tili it
ail filters back-to Shaughnessy!

What makes that superintendent.so0 anxious about
this gently.falling'snow? Why -does hie send for
every conductor as the trains pull ln and out of
the depot, and 'quiz each one anxiously 'about the
5flow "Up the line"'? Why is it, that finally,
though the stormn still seem,91lilt, hie orders out
the plougbs and sends the snow-gangs up and dowu
bis division attacking the drlfts.betore they have a
chance ta solldify?

It Is because hie knows a certain vice-president
bas an eye on hlm and wiIl "1raise Cain" If therels
anIy deiay on that division.

SWhat hie doesn't know, perhaps, i§, this: That the
vice-president's, "pep" cornes front the President.
The vice-presidents aim to keep at least one "block",
allead of Shaughnessy as though hie were a passenger
traimn with à blincI eugiîneer, runtng on the tait of
their frelght. Undler inch circumstances one does

tend ta keep the throttle open.
A western vice-president gets a wire from_ Mont-

real, "Understand Americani Western roads are haul-

ing more wheat than we are. How's this?"
AndI tiat vice-president feels just exactly as the

lamp-trimmani feels wheu the station agent says:

"Boy,, that Grand Trunx lad's got you skiued a

mile .for speed."
As a matter of tact both station agent and Shaugh-

uessy may be wrong. But it's a good rule to make
vice-presidents and lamp-trimrners prove it!

Four more points about Lord Shaughuessy. One
ls bis honesty, another is bis thrift, a third, his grasp
of pan-Amferican economics, and the tourtb the sirn-
plicity of bis lite. In Montreai there used ta bie just
a hint of-well, caîl it disappointment, on the part
of the "society" ladies that Lady Shaugbnessy per-

sisted in living so simply, without the poiup and
circumstance so easy to excuse in the president of
a successful transcontinental. But now tbe Shaugh-
ncssy household, one ls tolcI. is helcI ta be a patteru
by those who have learned that lite ls complex enougha
without complicating home. Sirnplicity l8 the backx-
ground of the C. P. R.'s president. "A littie muaic',
a little art, quiet lights and quiet voices-kindliixess! "
that la a summary 1 have heard of the ShaughnesaY
manner o! private lite.

Perhaps Canadiens don't know that wheu the latki
Pierpont Morgan was alive, Shaugbnessy waa, lu tlio
eyes of .Europeau bankers, the second highest
autbarity. on American econornic conditions. NoWv
Morgan Ils dead. The chiet ot the C. P. R. ls the
best-inforrned and most prudent juclge o! economic
aff airs flot merely lu Canada, but iu the United
States as well. That alone, however, is not enougli
te say o! Shaugbnessy. He is. besidles a judge, a
force on the side of orderly, efficient and just lei-
dustrialism. In tbe recent Victory Loan campaigul.
lu Montreal, the great figure standing like a shadlov
bebind the active organization was this inan-tene-
porarily unable ta see bis own w riting-yet a mnaster

lu transportation troin Hong Kong to the "U. K'
ports, across the greatest of y'oung lands,

C AADA 's W1yfIT H THE CR0 WIl
WTHEN the Monocle Man made his trek from Montreal to Philadeiphia, he carried his country wiÎth him

His article below is brief, but with thie American angle on Canada, it afforda a good large illumina,
tion on what Canada feels like when you are among the n.eighbors.

IHAVE been iu the landI of the White House,Col. Hanse and other domlunaflng exampies o!
domesflc architecture for sorne few weeks nov,
and the one thiug wbich bas struck me hardest

sud offenest la the mnagnificeut reputafiou which
Canada bas made for herselt over bere by bier course
durng this ivar. The Amiericanis cainot say too
much for us. AndI tbey know about wbhat %ve bave
doue. They bave the figures ns wveli as the facts,
aud they use therni relentiessly ta confound any local
preachera o! doubt or delay whio mnay raise their
voices. Tbey su>: "If littie Canada bas doue thig,
hov can we bang back? WVe have a lot of leeway ta
make up before we can pull level wvith auir nortixerfu
ueighbor."

Y OU have got ta get away from. Canada to realize
boy' appeabtuigly and permianentiy we have' put

ourselves on the rnap. Vie got on fthe British nxat>
durlng the Boer War. Over lu Engiand they saf up
sud took noticle then. But it is cIoubtful whefber ve
did as good execuition lu the rest o! the vorld. For
one resson, a lot of people-who are fightlng vif!'
us now-were uot quite sure theu that vo vere do-
lng the rlght or chivaîrous tblug. Of course, those
o! us wlrn thought it wortix whtie then te if udy that
pagan a cieuce whlch it vas so mauch the tushion in
su.perior circles te sneer at before this 'war-iuterua-
flouai poliis sud ifs dlscredited hand-ma,îden, di-

plornecy-knev that the existence o! the. British

Empire vas at istake iu South AMnjca 11sf as soon

as we read the Kalser's cablegrani tII Kruger. But
most people outitade o! the tva Empires, the British'

and the German, did not resus.e that tbis vas the
formnai shylng of the Kaiser's hat into the. ring. andi

iooked upon the trouble as merely butween the gobd-

By THE MONOCLE MAN
buntlug Brifona aud the pastoral Boers. The Boers
tbernselves Jcnow better now, and theirmore Intelli-
gent' leaders doubtlesa thank GocI evýery, nlght for
Paardeberg, et ai.

B UT this fluxe C anada la vitx die crokvd. Ail clvi-
liainsymipathizes -vitb file cause for whlch

ve are sacrificing aud suffering. And they greatby
admire our promptnesa, our pluck, aur' perseverance
and our inviucible optirnîsu. WbVeni 1 get into ant
argumient clown bere, and auybody manoeuvres me
int ai position - esa coufldieutly optiiatlç than the
one ho occuplea, somne one las sure ta say: "But I arn
surpriaed to bear you, a Canadixin. takze that view.
1 tbought that ail Canadiana were cock-siire." 1 amn
eomipelled to reply: "Wýe are, but we are flot crazy.
W'e eau sf111 see facts." Canadians lui kbakl are oc'-
tcaaioually seen onl the streets bore; aud fboy lrnme-
dlately ut tract attention. They are as conspicuions
as the French grey-blue uniforms are %vitb us. And
there is a liff le of the sanie glory attacbed; for tbey
are iiuaaiy woru by mou who bave seen service
sud porhaps suffered vounds. Vibon there Is a
patriotie "dlrive" ou -dowu here-say. for the Red
Cross-no orator la s0 popular and effective as a
Canadian officer ln unlform aud vith a bandage
shovîng sornevhere.

T IIE American people wheui I meet are eager ta
lu n ft. If there la a propaganda o! diseour-

agement at vent, 1 dont hear If. The proudesf
nrnthers are those who eau ssy-aud they are net
few-"I have laie a son o'ver fluere for tvo years

now-lu an ambulance behind the French lues-
the Foreign7 Legion-lu such-and-sucb a Canadi
regimeut." The next best thing Is f0 have one "W

Pershing"-and the uext best le f0 expect one bol
for Christmas' train a training camp. That la 01
now, as 1 wrlfe-the Christmas visitors ln unIto

have gone back again. The streets are less sa,
gay witb family parties ln whlch the soldier bc
'are rnaking ail the merrimeuf, aud Ille father a
the mothe'r are taklug their pleasure.- ouf t-In sh4
and sllent pride. Amerîcan. olcI eyes have neyer b
no abiniug for generatlons-shinlug wifh. gladil'
â.nd sbinlug with tears. The way these people. ta
if nîl mak;âs me a littie hom esick, they are so lilke

W E wlIll be better friends after tbls. We -will hS
been lu a figbt together and on the saine si

We wll carry fiowers acrosa the sens 'ta laY
graves lu the samne climue. Our boys who comje ba
wiil bave fthe saine battie4 ta fell of-the saine str
gles' and hardabi'îs-the samne trlumphpls-the 5se

trage .s.; BloocI la tblclter than water. The gi!e

est single good that la ta çome out o! this fright
war wll probnbly prove to\ be the new- and lastM
underataudlng and friendshil) betweeu the twa gr
Engllsh-apeakiug peoples. Our leaders need1
waste peu nor paper lu writlug a formai allial1
WVe viii alI kuiow henceforth that Nve, wifh Our s
lar ideals and aspirations, mnust bang togetheV
bang separately. The Teuton rnay possiilly haN8
ltteieuropa-lf a Canadian eau even admît Sue

poassbiifty wlfthout aatonisblng people by hiS~
national peslmlsm-hut the Anglo-Saxon cal'
agaluat is hands across the sea whlch
fwo hemispheres te keep the poison of PoIs 4d

burled deep in the mîdsf of this Mitteleuropa'
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IERE is a photograph
of King George, WHI E N
Queen Mary and

embers of their house-
>Id in Buckingham Pai-
ýe-at l'uncheon. We sur-
ise that it is luncheon
>cause heladies wear
eir hats. We are told
at the King and Queen
'e Setting the nation an
ýample in frugality by
'5pensing altogether wlth
ie costly luxuries--flun-
ýys and desserts. But
ýar in mmnd, this is
flcheon. It is mlot din-
cr. At dinner we should
(pect a far different
,enle. Nobody expects
le King of England ta
D without desserts at
imier. Nobody expects

le Qucen of England ta ll
se and help herseif at a
deboard as is quite cus-
'Mary and proper at a
00d lunicheon. From'left
> right we are told in thisý
lcttlre are Gen. Sir Digh-
>fl Probyn, extra equerry
ý the King; Princes

lrPrincess Victoria,
'On. Charlotte Knollys,
edchamber lady in 1wait- W H/ IIO S

ROYALTY ECONOMIZES

HALL BE EXTRAVAGANT ?

ing to the Qucen, King
George, Col. Sir H. David-
son, Queen Mother Alex-
andra and Queen Mary.

The picture is charm-
ïngly simple. We do not
wish it more so. The his-
torian does. mot tell us ex-
actly what the Royal
Household had for lun-

cheon' on this particular
day;, whether it was a
wheatiess or a meatless
day. But we know from
long acquaintance with
the character of the Royal
Household that whatever
econorrues are going for-
ward in Enqland among
the people, are being en-
acted iii the menage of
I-is Majesty.

But we must not be

misled by a pliotograph in-
ta imnagining that the
Royal Household of Eng-
land are living more fru-
gally than the average
middle-class citizen of
Canada. Few of US in this
country have learned to
dispense with desserts;
whatever we may have ta
do about maids in waitinq.

neyer permitted to forget tlhat British aristo-

in this war has risen" te the needs cf the

rbly. Every week cornes a budget of photo-
îwing how titled ladies have .g'one intO war

their men are at thie front. H-ere are five,

mail; beautiful women, If we are.any judge,
>ing their bit.

4IE DE SLOECKL, a famoLusbeauty,comesfirzt
e left; she is nurse in charge of the Grand
eorge of Russiat s Hospital at Harrogate. She
eaded mnany campaigns to rais. funds for sol-
fits.

E.PERCV, next, is the supervising nurse

Idiers in the London Hospital. H-er husband
"nentioned in despatches for bis services early

He served in South Africa and thc Soudan.
ýtrcY is thc youingcst daughter of Uic seventh

Duke of Richmond. She was bormi to the peerage, and
is worthy of it.

AD uE.H began to be a war servant by losinq
L he huband on the fileld cf battie. Lord Elcho, the

eleventh Earl cfWemyss, was on the casualty list, of

May 2, 1916. Lady Elcho was Lady Violet Manners,

&;-cond daughter'cf.the eighth Duke of Rutlanid. 6h.
is now serving as a nurse in Rutand Hospital. Beauti-
ft LI? They say so, ând sa she seems to be.

C -)UNTESS F ANNESLEY is engaged in ar work
as nurs, net in England. bUý somewhere behind

the fines.

.C CUNTESS 0F LISBIJRNE, unctoubted beauty as ah.
is, Spanish in type, almost a Carmen, was a daugh-

ter cf Don Jullo de Bittancourt. 6he is already a war

veteran in charity and relief work, raising money in

bazaars for the families of wounidedi men'.

NOBLE.-WOMEN BELIEVE IN SERVICE AND SACRIFICE
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FACTS, "'FANCY and FIREWORK'L!

EVERV littie while sorne one
starts the conversation by

insinuating that grain-brokers
are flot human beings. The pho-
tograph abave shouid be a s&f-
ficient answer ta this. On New
Year's Eve the. Winnipeg Grain
'Exchange induiged in a fete.
The camera-man happehed alorýg
and, found these gentlemen ail
togged up inl queer costumes,
with' confetti ai over the f108'
and an atmosphere of generai
benevoient hilarity everywhere-

Look at the physiognomieS-
and the makeups of these spor,
tive gaimbalers-please dlon't saY
gamblers-and say If they look
like people who coulci push uP
-the cost of living, rab widow5,
defraud orphans and canstitut,2
themuéeives a menace to sacletY-
No, we submit the New Yea'a
Fete photograph of the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange as evidence that
they are kindly human beingri
In fact they look as though theY
might b. members of anyýgraiid
opera Company, ready to hoid a
benefit for the talent. As a malt iRANK LABADIE, of Montreal, was the flrst French-Canadian to re-F port for service under the Military Service Act at the mrolijzation ter of fact this company of gatiV

0 NE thlnig Engiand can be thankful for-open- centre in Monitreal. He wears the omile which is characterictie cf hic biers did rais. from the Fete A
''air programmes in mid-winter. More ie Rt. race; the look of a man who with thousandc of others wiîî yet prove concidorable surn for patrlotiO

lion. Andrew Fisher, High Commissionier for Aus- that Quobec ia flot trying to stay out of the war on principie, and that the purposes.
tralia, delivering a speech ta inaugurate his Do- brave Frenèh-Oanadians alreaciy at the front will be supported by their it w@uid require the stretIh,
minlan'c aut-of-doors cinema exhibition. compatriots, for the cake of honor. of a very eiastic imagination té

conceive of these men ail Ir'
their offices on the 2nd of Januaryo
1918, -engaged in the business O
grinding the faces of the poar.

I'r,,_Jt.
14OCKEY 'in Montreal gets a IO

eye front', the fire whlch suddeflY(
cprang upon the Hockey Arenaan
meîted the ice. This Arena wa9 the
training centre for the local Nationl
Hockey Associ 1ation professi@flJ
teamo, Wanderers and the chafliPlW
Canadlanis, and as the tire li@ked VP
the equipment cf both organzt*'
the entîre National Hockey LeAgUe
series may b. disrupted. AtMoyW
corne of the. puck-chasers may W
be dodglng whIzz-bangs In France'
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JTNDERGROUND and OVERIIEAD
L IVING underground has deve&-oped new styles of architec-
ture. The style shown on the
left emanates from the desert
just outside of Gaza. Sand is a
rotten thing for a wall. But the
dugouts were buit of sand-in
bags.

T H-E villas on the right were
th e palatial underground

residences of German officers
who thought the Hindenburg
U.ne was as permanent as the

Pyramida. These underground villas
were superbly furnished, so we are
informed, almost as modern as a hotel'I ln a large city, electric, ights,, runninlg
hot ànd cold water, b6ath-rooms, dlin-
ing-rooms, rugs--bel-hops anai a bar17,-everything but elevators.

NTER variation in the saând-
ca tl f architecture is-seen

în the sub-section of an advanced
dressing stati.on' in Palestine.

S WEET thing down below tries te make
us think 8h. la' advertising dentifrice so

coyly at 60 miles an heur in that ice-dinghy
of hers. But she la making only 59 knots and
she knows it. The other knot she tics in the
brain of the camera-man. -

avfator 005s Up be
SUooInotly, uhrewdly,
and any confoundeds
1i* wrong wlth that

stays on the chair in
A -.. 41 ,
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1B RITISH COLUMBIA le now considering thewisdomt-or otherwise-of certain educa-
tionai, retorms recommended by Dr. J. D.
McLean, Ministor et Education in that Pro-

vince. Several more or less radical changes are
recommended. Opinions on their 'value ýwlll be con-
fine 'd largely te British Columbia. The rest et the

country will net know, tiret, that there was any need
for reforming the educational system.et B.C.; second,
whether the retorins are good, bad, or Indifferent.
A simîlar set et retornis miglit be inaugurated ln
any ether province, when at least seven et the other
nine weuld know nothiug and cars lees about thein.

That le one et the peculiarities ef the British
Nerth America Act- it leaves educational matters
eutlrely lu the hands et the provinces. There are, or

may be, nile varieties et cemmon-school educatIen
given te citizens et Canada. We do net quarrel with
this. It is s0 nomInated ln the bond et union. There
wae a reason fer provlnciaiizing education, along
with miauy other matters ef mucli lees importance.

But there le an infinitely greater reason now, lu
1!j18, for Cauadlanizlng educatien. Let ne Que-
bocophîle take alarm. We are net advoêating the
renioval ef provincial education systems. But we
do earnestly advocate that the people and the eda-
catienal authorities, who often se cleverly misrepre-
sent the people ef ail the provinces, should begin
te know what under heaven le going forward educa-
tlenally ln ail the other provinces. Education le by
nature about as unîversal as chemistry, and much
more se than commerce. There le ne such thIng in
ail sanlty as a British Columbia type of education,
a Nova Sçotla type and an Ontario type. The coin-
mo~n Canadian bralu la much the sanie all-over thé,

country. Ie It net Urne for the Gevernmnt ef Canaida
te encourage the calling of a National Convention ou

Education-anywhere they like-se that the educa-
tioual architecte and refermers can compare notes?
If it was necessary once te have a Canadian Manu-
façturers' Association, a Dominion Railway Commis-
sien, a Canadlqai Iews service, net te mention the
ali-Canadian bauklng systems, the ra'ilways and a
dezen ether things ef national Importance, le It net
time te have a DQrniniou Educatienal Association?

O NE et the best comments on the recent Geern-
ment boom lu the Canad ian shipbullding In-
dustry-betore it was even announced by the

Hon.~ Minister et Marine and Fîsheries-is the appear-

ance et a rnonthly paper devoted entlrely te the
interests of Canadian shipbullding and harbor con-
struction. Vol. 1, No. 1, ef th.t paper, edlted, as we

understand, by a well-kiiown Canadian Courier con-
tributor, Frank Wall, le a very tlmoely retrospeet ef

what bas suddenly beconie a matter ef big national
nêws In this countrv. One of the sub-heads aloe

Canadianize'Education
X

The Song of tlhe Ships

Butcher Diplomnacy

Our Buah-Hymns Heritage

The Soul of Russia

Exit Old Slogans

and shipping ln this country le about hait the con-
structive Imagination we have aiways put on our
raliway systeme. A Canadian rallway owned and
operated by a foreign nation is juet about as sensible
as Canadlan-built ships owned and operated byother
nations when Canadian cargees are cà.ried lu
foreigu bottonis.,

H W le it that German generals are given carte
blanche te bombard newepapere wlth their
tongues? The latest-one et many-in thîs

lineofe dreadtul-talkerw le von Lieb, ef whem nebedy
ever heard outside of-the war zone until he began
te talk about the neceslty of Francet belng "bled
-wýhite." No-w, nobedy seemes te have asked von Lieb
his opinion. He seemes te have mast epensd hie mouth
juet the way some doge bark lu a dlog f1ght. He
spoke wlth ail the *dlaconuected Irrespensible
savagery et a dog that lcnows ne other language
than the seel et hie enemy's blood. Theee butchers
ef humanlty revel in blood talk. They have formed
the habit. Their own master, the Prince of Devîls,
knows how far they are responeible te any eue lu
Germany for what they say. We nover heer et the
Kaiser callng a general te account for any blQody
remarks or for any atrecity. It seemes te be taken
for granted that as loug as any eue lu high rani
can say or do auythlug horrible and savage hoe -l
welcomo te ail the rope hoe waute because ho can't
pessibly be eut et order. Germany lias ne pelities
except these ef the axe. Her rulere and those whe
speak for the country are net human. Only the
people are-emewbat human. And the people eeem
te bave been hypnotlzed.

HT OWEVER, we ray as well ease te think ln
terme ef poes until the war le ever. Jt's a,
long way back te the day when, lu the eld

log church, te the tune Arlugton we sang,

Must 1 be carried te the sies
On fiew'ry beds ef ease,

Whule others teught te wlu the prize
And sailed thre' bioody seas?

ED TO0JI1IA« L
which scorned the flowery beds of ease ln the loË
church le; aiso worth the' sublimer efforts of thosE
Nvho get down ln the wallow of war. May we ail
do our part If we can't go to war in keeping Canadï
worth fighting for at home.

R US SIA as a seul to save. Bolshevikism, wtt
ail its strange running amok, seems to havE
in it somewhere the seul , of-Russia. John R

Mott, with ail his blunderbuss method of talk de
rived from student evangelism in Russia may have
hit the nall on the head when he counseled the AliieE
te have patience with Russia, that she would yei
emerge on the side of freedom. At any rate, il

looks as though Germany wili nlot be able to ignor(
the tact that somewhere or oither there le stili iý

battiefront along the berders et Russia. It leolo
as though, wlth ail is vagaries of unreason and ltù
excesses of peasant sociaiism and Industriai brother
hood, the greater Russia, the Russia ofthe countlesi
millions, is as sure te turn back the Kaiser as once
It turned back the man who conquered'the rest o
Europe, but had to trail his beaten airmy away trou
Moscow.

ut

N barrm can corne from a thorough restatemeti
or reaffIrmation ot war aims at thie timri
The oid slogans are pretty wçll worn out. A

long as German rank and file have the notion tha
the Allies are bent on the extermination 0fGçrmanY

that nation wiill flgh t te the last ditch,,Ju$t as %v'
would If we could be bludgeoned Into believingarfl
such tallacy. The 'common desperate resistance t
such a menace would unite any country much les
a unit than Germany. It lbas been Germany's "well
politik"-the thing they talk about se much ôve
there-to disrupt ail other nations while remainlir
united herseif. Now let the shoe go on the othe
foot. 'Unity will. yet corne to the rest et us-slowl
though It may be, and the dlsruption will begin
Germa:ny. Once -ItbegInsý-there is the comfortin
example of the prairie fire.

Mt

A 'MONG'the responses to a recent questionnair
What le the Matter 'with MyTown? appearE
an interesting but gomnewhat critical, artll

on Fort William. We understand the Crltlcism. to b
nierely ,a personal opinion given ln the best ot 900
nature and wlth no Intentions et disparaglng so 1
portant a city as 'Fort William. The editor of ti
paper would be toolish to indulge In Idle critic*5'
of nny cemmunlty. We are lnfinltely more concerne
with what, is worth whlleý ln any clty 'or town
Canada than -with clvic detects. >

Since publishing the criticisms we have, recei1e
an article from the Secretary of the Board of TrW
pointing out what were and are the difficulties-esP
clally since the war-that beset the city of Fort

llam, aud hew the people ef that City have met g
overconie the handicap. We shall publish li
article-or as much ef it as may be~ consistentW1
spaco avallable-in our next issue; meanwhile pi
ing ont that the real value et gettlng auy such Ci
ciem may sometinee be tound in the way somenS

-Tragedy and TrinPNEVE51R, so far As we kno(w, ihas a newspaper I-
N an epochal nuniber ef truly Priools praypor'
L1 right in the midst of what tbat paper, in ahe

line, proclalmei as Ame-a's Greatest Disaster, i
tragedy and the triunmph~ of Haliflax were drameti8'
,b]ended ln the noteworv4F _,peclel edition bronglI
'by the filifax 1!ereld, issuAe' lrnmedlateiy atter the e
o)f the eity. :Plans were Ià1d for .thris numnber io
before, and the issue caustav ev Ibeen nearly ail 0
press swhen the ecalamity hiappened. And the r
disaster made ne dIfference In the optimini e« the
enterprise, T-ralifax, asrepreseuted -by the sturffir
oft he, Herald, dominated by Senater Dennis, is no
fer perpetueal nieurning We have for long entgl
,garded ou-r fumous historie seaport as a g'llxnipUof
world ýthat wa. reluctantly conformýing itsalf te the
that is and la Vo corne. At su<ci tintes as the so
ef ail civic disasters andti he Issue of ene o et II.
memorlel nu'mlbers of a newffp)per ever prne
Canada, we corne te <sel that the vitality and thle
purpose of Hàlifax are thome that bl.ong onlYtO o
munltles which the -world considers both chacte
nn permnanent.
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E ND THE WAR,

THE new year lias pened auspiciusly
wîtb a great Frencb victory lu ltaly, and
witb a series of minor' Aliied successes
on the western front. The new year

brings aise a peace proposai frorn Gerrnany, and
tbis time It ls definite and official. Tbcrc bave
be-en ether pea7ce proposais, but tbey were of
the nature of trial balloons, unofficial, and easy
te repudiate. But a speech frorn the forelgn
llister of Austria-Hungary, no rnatter how in-
adequate Îts nature, marks a turning o! the page
'u tbe history of the war. It is the hoisting
o!f the white flag.

That Gerrnany mnust make streuuous efforts to
IScure peace was certain, but we mnust not suppose
that tbey Indicate an immediate en'ding of the war.
lerianys piigbt Is Iudeed a desperate one, but
this, very tact may easlly spur ber to sorne frantic
and fluai attempt to carry terrer to the beart of ber
tce8 and s0 dispose tbemn to terms mnore favorable
than they would otberwlse contempiate. It le to be
"emlembered tbat the German rnentaiity 18 a peculiar
Ole, and It Is nowbere more peuliar than in Its con-
""tien that the wbole world is governcd by the sarnc
nlÇtlves And is susceptible'to, the sarne influences
Mr. Carl Ackerman, who probably knows more of
th CGerinan war mind tban any writer wbe is now
21vaiiabie, gives it as bis conviction that theGerman.
1)eOfle could net bear tbe uews o! an unrnlstakeable
d'feat, and this Is probably truc when we consider,
t'le i1lis0ence ot 'the Gerinan mind lu, the preseuce

Ofvietory. Tbe German people arc ess'entfally
elWardly, and therefore they attribute cowardlce te
ithers. They belleve that a great German victory
Woldl dlsinay their enernies, because they tbem-

se''swould be dlsmayed by defeat. Iu desperate
nd ef peace they believe that they cancompel

]Paeby a successful display 1of titanle -force, .and
tlY nay attempt such a dispiay. They xnayý even

2gain sone local and temporary successes.
Wlý'th\ every desire to appreclate the standpoint of
tepessirlst, I arn unable to share bis gloomy

Pi'fibsnsousnoto joîn lu bis clamor for American
trOP a the only hope of savlng tbe day. By aI

ns1 ]et us have American troops as speedlly as
111lbie. Their .'fine courage Is an asset, and their

Dreeice an Inspiration. But they will not turn thA
haace fromn defeat to victory. Tbey may basten

th Aliied triuimpb, If ouiy. by the promise o! ,tbelr
aiI ut'certainly we need net picture the Aliieti

airaes as5 holding on grlmly, inu the last ditch, so0 to
f au ad Praying for belp as Wellington Is sup-

to have prayeti for Bluc-her at Waterloo. ThA

Sare flot at all In a desperate position. It 15A
tleCermaus wbo are Ili a desperate position. If

t'e discouraged byý the reverse at Cambrai, and
the RIussian situation, we may reasonably* ask
nIeve, wbh.t the Germans muet be feeling as they

lok a 1 O the year tha t bas passed wltb Its long
0li f reverses, aud forward to the year that bas

jut dwlled, &id that contains' se lttle 1on wbl hch
th) " flx their bopes.

;began the year by their retreat ta
tburg Line, whicb lrnpiied the evacua-

terrltory diud the abaudoumeut o!
Ilageg. Since the-n they have been
t Vimy, at Wytscbaete, frein the
', andi at Ypres. They bave ios't te
wbele o! the Verdun terrltory repre-
enths o! tremeudousý fbtluig, The
riven thein frein the Chemin des
.ve advanced within range o! Laon,
'ter a long series n o!Grman assaultg
eedenteti$ine Then Gerinans

ilein, andi twvo B3rilsh armieslu i Asia
Pressing forwavrd Ri oceinylng the
fl te tble Gerinan bo-es of an emnnîre
) Bazdad. Andi finilly, they have

By SIDNEY CORYN

G ERMANY hs rai<sed against her aeFr1Ie

tide is turning. Gerniany .bas been doing ail the
disrupting iu other countries. When disintegra-
tion gets in its deacUy work on lier -own vîtals-
revolution may end what war began. This analy-
sis was ma~de three days before the GermaIt mu-
tiny on the east front. The soundiness of the ob-
servation is se1f-evident.

been driven from tbe Hindenburg Line itself at

Cambrai, and Britisb troops are holding part of the

very fortificati ons se loudly acciairned as im-

pregnable. The Germans, ou the other baud, have3

won nothing along the whoie western front, if we

exccpt the srnall area at Cambrai whicb tbey re-

covered after the great British assauit. On this

occasion the Britisb lest one hundred guns, and this

represents the entire British artiilery loss since the
beginning of the spring. But the Germans during
the same time bave iost 1,798 guns, 554 mortars, and

4,902'machine guns. Tbcy bave aise lest 114,000
prisoners on this front.

The two, chie! causes for the forebodings that arc,

now se prevalent among the unreflecting are the

Russian situation and the Itailan campaigu. Now,

the Russian situation is bad. It canuot be deuied.

Noue the less, It is not wbolly bad, and here, too, it

wonld be interestiug ta get, the German point o!
view. Certaiuly It Is net one o! unmixed exultation.
If the situation In Russia bas llberated a certain nurn-

ber of German, troops-probabiy net a very large

nuiber-it bas iiberated aise a spirit of revoit that
Is certainiy exercising Its unweicome contagion
across the German frontier. What must be the

effect in Germany o! sucb a* object leeson lu the

power o! a nation te strike dowu its own goverument
over nigbt, and te liberate >itseif airnost witbout a

spasrn frem the controtl e! a military autocracy?
Gerrnany bas raised a Frankenstein meuster lu the

shape o! tbe Boisheviki at wblch she ceau net but

look lu borror. Within thfe last few days we bave
read e! the arrest o! 300 German Independeut Social-
Ists wbo refuse te, foilow the iead o!. Scheidernann

and otber "loyalists," and wbe demand peace at any
prices. We have net before beard o! these Inde-

pendent Socialiste, and who can doubt that they are

the offsprlng o! the Russian revolution? The portent

is a sinister one for Germauy. It gees far to explain
the white flag. Lt bas a significa-nce greater than

that. o! the purely mnlitary eveuts ou the battie fronts.

The disposition o! the German forces that are sup-

posed te have been withdrawni from ber, eastern
Unes ls stil considered by mauy te prove the reaiity,
o! a new danger lu the west. There, can be no ques-

tion that considerable numbers o! men bave actualiy

been witlb4rawn from the east-tbe Boisheviki thein-
selves compla1n of It, or pretend to-but we may
remember first that the pi'ocess o! wîthdrawal te a

slow and toilsomne oue, andi secondly that we bave
ne positive 'knowledge o! their destination. Vague
staternents that varions Russlan nits bave been
ileutified on the western front shouiti count for
littie. The same stateinents might bave been made
trutbfuiiy at almost any time o! the war. There ibas
aiways been a process of excbange froin east te west,

and Gerrnany Is known to bave useti the eastern
fieldi as a sort o! sanatorium for ber troops that
were broken by the bardshIps e! the western lines.
We have stili te finti auy authoritative statement
that the German lunes Iu Francs andi F'lauters have
been beavily xrenforced. On the other hahd we know
that the Teuton ajmies f1ghting against Italy are
made up largely o! in releaseti frein the easteru
front. We are tolti aise that the Buigarians are

heing reinforced from the saine source, and now
cornes news that the army of Von Falkenhayn
to tbe north of Jerusaiem bas simiiariy been
strengtbened by troops withdrawn frorn the Rua-
sian Unes. Tbere is also supposed to be an
army. at Aleppo under Von Mackensen intended
to block the way of the British wbo are rnoving
nortbwest from Bagdad, and we may suppose
thjat this aiso has been streugtbened. That Ger-
many bas actualiy denudcd ber eastern Uines Is
impossible. Sbe would neyer be so foolisb as
to do that in fuli vlew of the chaos In Russian
affairs. lndeed we may be sure that she bas
retained sufficient men for any possible even-

tuaiity, and tbat means a very large number. Tbere
seems, therefore, to be little difficulty In accounting
for aill tbe men that Germany was previously cm-
ploying on ber eastern lines, witbout resortiug to
the unsustained theory of large new armies prepared
to tbrow tbernselves in a devastating flood upon the
.Frencb and the British.

Tbe situation in Itaiy is distinctiy good, and bere.
too, we rnay be fairly sure that the Teutons would
gladly recail the offensive wbIeb at flrst fllled tbem
wilh sucb-glowing hopës.

D OES Germany intend to strike at ail, and, if
se, does such a stroke take precedeuce of ber

peace plans? I beileve strongly that ber peace plans
corne flrst, that she bas a reai hope, and even an
expectation, that Count Czernin's proposais may end
the war, and tbat wbatever she may do witb ber
armies wîli be less In the hope of wlnnlug bonest
mllltary victorles, than lu furnishing to ber enernies
a new motive of terror to end the struggie. That
she should propose the status q uo ante Is ccrtainly
an, arrestlug tact, .since It comfpeis ber to face tbe
rage of ber ,owu fIre caters and pan-Germans wbo
have already Incorporated Belglum In the map of
Germany, aud wbo. lu their fevered Imagination, sec
M ittel Europa as au estabiished tact., wltb Asia
Minor as its appendage. That these peace proposais
cover some dark and sinister military sceere 1 do
not belleve. There is no reason to doubt that they
have a certain stupid siucerity about tbem. I beileve,
Germany is resolved to end the war now, if such
an object can by a.uy posslbillty be acbieved. 1
be.lieve that she must end the war or face revolution
at borne frorn a people rendered desperate from star-
vation. Vorwaerts bas the courage to tell Its golv-
erument that there are forty million people wbo, are
not merely buugry, but starviug, and that at auy
moment these people may rulse their bauds lu de-
structive rage and brlng the social fabrlc to the
ground. 'Even the best inforrned opinion of those
who believe that Germany wili nlot revoit dnrlug the
wvar bas very little value, since sucb a situation as
this bas no precedent Iu buman hIstory. At ieast It
can have no greater value than the opinion of the
acting editor of Vorwaerts (Liebkuecbt blmself la lu
prison), who Is appareutly wllIng to rlsk bis own
freedom Iu its expression. It wouid be bard to
exa1ggerate the importance.o! these thlugs. Tbey
weigb more heavlly than tbe numbers and the effi-
ciency o! the German army. They fully explain the
wbite fiag that Germany bas raised. For It ls a 'white
flag, bowever small. And ijiere are others, larger
ones, to corne in the Inimediate future. Germanxy
bas yet to leara that ber enemnles are not lu the least
afrald nor dismayed, and that as they are not fIghting
for material thlugs so they can not- bé brlbed by
iaterlal things. And when she next addresses ber-
self te the question o! compensation for the ruin that
she bas done, s might at the same tins formulate
some staternut of the compensation that she con-
siders adequate for living babies carried oi, thp points
of German bayonets, for soldiers crucfiei ar -ntimti-
lated, for womnu disbonored, and fo) it

slaughter vits o! Sei!bla andi Poland

OR-REVOLUTION!
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GRAY'S
h/ ARTRA GRAY dd humai-energy work that might have been estixated in horse-power or voltage. She labored al< the heurs she was awake, and ini the da.ily oarrying out of her tasks she knew more about the, thiugs that camne te

Jonathan Gray's hand than he knew about her doings. They were a team of stupendous workers. But besides beiug a
bandhelperto Jon, it was Martha's great business before the Lord te spiritualise her home, te make it beautiful, and te
live by the. strength flot merely of the hand and the back but of the spirit. Wbat a lot of folk nowadays are worrying and
striving for what IVartha Gray had-the presence of Art, and Spirituality in her Work.

JONATHAN GRAY'S womnan is depicted beiow in the act of rnakîug arag mat. The mat Is chosen as a syrnboi of Martha Gray's industries,
because il was one of the many thlngs she useti to make, andi because
of ail the things she ever matie In ber Canadian pioneer home, Il con-

talned most Imagination
The mat that carne as the last of the serles In that homo, after neariy hait

a century of mat-maklng, was a crulde but beautiful pictureo f the home for
which It was matie Lt was a lautiscape, ropresentlng the man at the piough,
the toling herses, some or the cattle, the. barn and the yard where Martha car-
nied on many of ber factory labors, as weii as a corner of the bouse. As a pic-
ture no doubt that lautiscape was very dtieective. Lt containeti about four
focal planes, or whatever they are, anti very littie of what Is caiied perspec-
tive. But It had 'character and'buman lnterest; and In a haîf-humorous way
It told the story o! bow a man anti woman bat cheer!uily conquered the wilder-
ness lu o rder te brlng up a large family as good, citizens ln a new country.

Jonathan Gray's womu ls nlot a fiction, Iu ber day she was au inspiring
fact. Sh. was personally kuown te the writer who spent many a week In the
home whlcb by yoars o! what would now be called magic she helpeti ber man
Jon to buld Up lu bhree communities.

5h. was Canadlan-bomn of Scotch parentage. Jon 'was a plain, blunt Eng-
lishman. They bail a famiiy o! six boys and two girls, ail of whom Up to the
age o! responslblby Marbha, elotheti from the back o! the sheep to tbe back
o! the boy, witb no holp from .the macbinery o! civilizabion except the wheel,
the carder anti the loom, the needle, tbread anti scissors. Anti I amrneflt sure
hati these two people been put te lb lu a stili more primitive state o! existence,
if they coulti not have contrlvod these bhlngs for tbemselves-all except the
scissors; for If Eskimos andi Indians make bbreati of babiche there was uobh-
ing te prevent Martha Gray from making.lb o! something produceti on the farin.
I know that she made ln as primitive a way as any Intilan the sbraw bats o!
ber whole family front choe wbent straws gathered out o! the field; anti
wintor caps matie entlroly o! skins o! muskrats which Joan spear-
oti lu a marsh anti whIch she curod, eut anti eeweti togother to

Jonathan Gray, and is womau began their. first
home lu a ,Mîitiiesex, Ont., bush. Their second was
uearly a bundreti miles west lu the township o! Dover,
County o! keut, Ont. They
trekked to it by wagon-
loatis just as gipsies do,
camping along the way by ~
nighb out the roatisîde anti
caravaning by day under --

the canopy o! the schooner-
top. Years Inter wben the - <
famly were all grown bu'.
sîil unmarrIed, they brek-
ked again In a simllar fashion
bwenty-five miles te the edge o!'
a bush landi where stIll more
acres coulti b. got for the sarne
xuoney becauso the landi was
xnaliy uncleareti Thus for theý
sake o! the family bWlce the
Grays l.11 home, getting eacb
time miore landi, anti each tirne
leavlng behinti the Improve-
monts they hati matie.

B UT wberever they went Jon andi bis wife carniet witbB homn the Anl< of the Covenant lu the horne wbicb they -hatimatie by
almoit miracles oflabor, thrift, lngenulby anti falth lu theuïselves.
their country anti their Goti That borne was not ln chattels alone;
but Iu the spirit that mate the home Martbn Gray bat nover liveti
in a town or a village wbere machlnery le contriveti to llgbten anti
tivide labor Always from lier girihooti when Mhe marriet Jon untîl
the day of ber doath, sho was as close te the primitive realities of
work as a glove Is to a baud Her tiay's works endi ber labors o! an
ovenaxg were te Martba Gray wliat a violin is te a vir-tuoso. She
coulti malte music of ber work. Site knew when any weakniess o!
bers interruptei tat muuic or sent lb off the key. Anti only at sucb IIIuSt
limes was she ut aIl unhappy.

Work for ber liat no terrors. llartiship never diauxayoti ber. Woarnuss
seIdoni matie ber poevlsb The day was meaut te be filloti wlth utany kintis
o! labor; heaven bat given ber a stlrng bodiy anti a stout heurt. Anti Martha
Gray hati imagination. Site put eniy a toeu of it into ber rag mat because
ber bauds were aittraineti te the expression of art. Glmpses o! lt came eut
like hursts of sunlight lu a hundre.d thinge sh. matie andi did for the home.
BJut tbey passeti a'way wlth the tiers work as patternsc of sunsbixte fade frein

the waii in the nursery to leave the child wondering.
Behînd ail Martha's rough but beautiful labors there was a spiritual life

that was no mere invention of a creed. Unfaiiing churcbgoer as she was,
twice a Sunday, no matter what the roads or the -y'eather, Martha Gray could
have iived a wonderfui religion without a church. Because she had in her
seul, ber brain and her fingers the inspiration of making the home of to-day
a littie brigbter and more beautiful than the home of yesterday andi of living
now for the sake of what is te corne.

There is uothIng to exaggerate In the life and character of this woman. lu
what sketches are to foiiow In the series there wili be nothing but the plain
trutb as'it came out iu the lives of these two brave people and their famiiy-.
The story of Jon and Martha does nlot go back s0 far as the horsebacc days
over the bush road with a bag of wheat to the miii and woives in the bacc-
groundi. That period came just before their day, and needs other pens than
ours to depiet. But Jon and Martha carried'the hardshlp anti the good cheer
of the eariy day on into a stage, of beauty and comfort unknown to the fil'st
settier in the soili bush. Indeed they used to look back upon such days, tell-
lng one another how much the world had developeti and how fortunate theY'
were to be living In an age of sncb vast improvements.

T 1hey carried on the story down to the day when most of the great wizard-

ries that have trausformed the world carne into play. lu
j their two lives they knlt together the epic of the earliest

days, wben Maàrtha Gray as a Scotcb-Canaian girl heard
o / from ber parents what seemed to be legends o! the bush

days, andi the stranger marvel of the new time coming
when ail thlngs were to be changeti by miracles of worid-

wide Invention that pres'ently
_____crept Into the crude lite of, the

farm.

AMERE category of Mur-
~Lth aGrays labors would

frigbten some modern women-
Here are some of them, set

., down mereiy at random wlth-
ont reference to any. dayo'
works calendar of Martha:-

Ilelpinug to Wasli Sheep;
Lt flelPing to Shear Sheep;

. Carding the Woo

Weaving the Full Cloth;
I Uutting out the Clothes;

Making the Garnients;
À ~ Making Patchwork Quits;

Making Bed Sheets;
Also IPillow Cases;

-, Pluteking the Geese;
,~ ý/ Making Feather Beds,;

Also Pillows;
Curiîîg Hamts and ?ork;
Canning and Preservinig;

~~ ~ Makîng Cheese Sap

~ Making Hlats and Caps;
Kniitting Soeks and Mitts;
Making. Shirts and Ovýerail8;
Making Ragr MNats-ý

Here we pause-when the list ls
but baii! complete. Ail theso il'-
d11sýtres were carried on asn00
sido lines to the daily business Of

getting meais, washing and lroning, scrubblng, dust
lng, sweeping, meuding and. darning, polishing stove
and building tires, anti gotting reatiy for church,
She liveti among ber labors\ as a hou among le
chickens. Andi she loveti theùu, Without the woc

she was lonesorne. Wlth it sho coulti smile inth
face o~f the longeat day the Lord over matiean
wlvsh It wero longer, And she 1knew but little O

ted by T. G. Greene doctors. The work hbe diti was sometimes bette
than mnedicîne.

Andti f Jon andi Martha wore living now at a time wlhen ft world war e
brougbt civilization to the verge o! an economy that bolougeti to their wu

days, they coulti teach most of us great lessons ln the business of gettifl#0

Iu the world. (To be centinuèi.>
Editor',s Note: In th1e anfloufleeet o-f thiýi series ast weaek 'we used the*

Jonath.an Lee. We have -changed it to craY 4eaue ray i. letter; andi bec-aU80
only fictions in th. narrative are the naiee3.

WO.MAN
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N U RSE RNY
BOBBIE lives in a farm-house, and sleeps under

a raftered roof. The walls too are bare of
plaster, and when the Sun streams in through.
the wiadow iii the south gable, and shiates

011 the patchwork qufit, a golden glow is reflected on
th 'e bare boards. At nigbt -when Bobbie takes bis
eandie, and goes upstairs, there are great black
shadows on the walls and ceiling amiý bis own
shadow is terrifyingly large and grotesque la shape.
Then be caa imagine hiding in the shadows of the
l'afters aaytbing from a realistic spider to a strange
ilobgoblîj. Sometimes he draws the patchwork
quilt Quickly ove 'r bis bead to hide bis terror, but
stll lie takes a fearsome pleasure la these things.
13obbie likes bis littie room, though it is bot in sum-
Iler and he sometimes bas to break the ice ia bis
Plitchier on wîuter mornlngs; lie doesn't know \Vby
he likes itý Tbe drawing-room is very grand witb
lts white plastered walls, but lie does aot feel at
hom"e la the great carved walnut chairs covered
'Vith horse-bair and ornamented wltb crocbeted anti-
Ila.cassars. The profusion of photograplis and
ellrstmas cards confuses bis thouglits and stifles

liliginatyo that runs riot la the simple attie
(A rûom.,
Olle summer an artist came to board at his fatber's

t~o11e; and wben Bobbie's mother showed hlm Into
thie best guest chamber be shuddered.

.cannot bear it," be said, "the white walls, the
-xcuse me, but 1 could net even sleep here.

ylvn, ou a room ia the attic?"
1l'Ühere's Bobbie's room," said the surprlsed

1ibther; "but it's very bare and common."
ýr lIer great surprise the artist weflt Into ecsta-
ýs~ Ove~r the littie attic chamber.
"Wonderful!" be cried. "Sncb simpllcltY, sucb

goh 1lden browas la the rafters! The patchwork
l"it gives just the touci "of color it needs, aad the
ýae arpet is priceless. Lucky BobhlP, te b ave sncb
-1)ýl room! It is enougli to make a poet ont o!
ruor au artlst! 1 neyer saw a room better calcu-
at4te develop the Imagination!"

So Bobbie slept that summer ln the best bed-room,
ýu~t lie soon grew tired of the cold white wails wliere
'1 fairy could possibly bide; lie grew todetest the
ýhinY photograpli of Grandfather ia the black oval

raland the glass case of wax fiowers twiuing
,roud a cross wblcb bis mother bad made wben she

vva gIrl. 1e was.glad wben summer was over and
e Ould go back to bis llttle attie rocem.

)'JCIE reols. do not exist la city bouses; but the
childr~en are usually kept in the top storey wlth

th ervants and old trunks. And it isn't sucb a badl
&ýa fter al. Tbere Is cbs-rm and privacy. lu an

'ie Tominbut tihat is not wby tbe childrea areput

thri1t le usually to get tbem 'ont of tbe way, and
leav down stair roomes for more Important thIngs

aif the nursery wasn't the Most important oom,
te bouse!
Ther is no balf-way ineasu re, Mothers! BRIther

rBut gîve' the furnliIng of the miursery your ut-
most covsîderation or
noue at ail. Bobble's
bed-room was a great
success, tbrougb Its
lack of attention, Its
utter bareness and
simpllcity'. No interlor
dlecorator can create a
room as beautiful as

Every child is an artist.

out o! doors. There is no carpet so restful to weary
feet and tired eyes as the green grass; no walls
s0 lovely as the vines, bedges and trees; no ceil-
ing as pleasing as the sky. The cbildren's real
nursery sbould be out of doors. Absence o! orna-
ment is infinitely superior to.bad decoration, bare-
ness le so much preferable te confusion

Aesthetic sensibilities 'wake early in some chil-
dren, and they, If able ta analyze their emotions,
could testi!y to wbat suffering they bave been sub-
jected by the habit of sending to the nursery what-
ever furniture is ton ugly or tlireadbare ta be used
in.any other part o! the bouse. Many cblidren are
not sensitive ta artistic Influences, and the parents
of sncb children often tbink that no special care
need be spent on their surroundinge. It is neyer
idle to cultivate a cbild's taste, and those wbo bave
no natural appreciation o! beauty need greater en-
couragement than do cbildren bora witb a sense of
beauty. The*dally latercourse witb poor pictures,
ugly furniture, badly designed wall-papers aud
worthless knlck-knacks, will bave a similar effeet
ta tbe mental diet o! sllly and ungrammatîcal story
books.

T H1E cbildrea, o! the rich frequeatly suifer more
than, the, poor c-bldren, frein the quantîty as

well as the quallty o! the preseuts they receive-es-
peclally, at Christmas tîme-for these are apt ta
create confusion la the best-planued nurseries. The
preýsents glveu ta cbuîdren wbo are not rlcb, usually
have the eavlug menit of usefuluess; but the poor
little rich ceblidren are over-burdeaed wîth orna-
ments selected by uadlscrlminatlug relatives and
frieads; and wblcb, thougli tbey may not admire,
they bhave too mucli loyalty and s'entiment-to dis-
card. Chldren suifer aie from the over-crowdiug
o! their rooms by objects -wblcb are cousldered too
good to tbrow away, but too ugly te be tolerated
elsewhere.

It lo essential that the uursery be cheerful. Dàark
colors, besides- necessitatiug the use of mucli artîfi-
clal liglit, are depresslug; the furniture should bo
substantial, for littie children cannot, be expected to
give It the geutlest baudlîng. It le o! speclal im-
portance to provide a large, sqolld, wrltlng-table;
hblîdrea are toc, o!ten subjectedl to the ueedless con-

stralut and fatigue -o! writing atnarrow, uusteadY
desks. A wel'deslgned book-case wltb glass doors
wIll teacli a child a respect for bookçs. A laree toY-
cuphoard wll do away wlth mucli confusion; for
lu a room that bas not a place for everythlug, a
çbuld cannot be tauglit the ImÏportance (if keeplng
everythlng lu Its place.

Child,ren'li rooms sbould be free fromn all super--
fluons draperies; the curtaius should be washable,
the walls covered onfly wltb rugs that eau easly be
removed. Speclal attention sbould be given te liglit,

s
By ESTELLE M. KERR

as cilîdren who are fond of reading are apt
to strain their eyes if a conifortable place
le not provided for themi near the window;
and while a child should not be encouragedrto read la bed, It Is sometimes difficuit ta
prevent tbeir doing so. Consequently it is
advisable to provicle a light near the head
of the bed, wbvicb will give sufficient illum-
ination for this. Cleanlinese is also an im-
portant factor la the development of the
chuld, and the walls may be kalsomined

and the wood-work given a coat of paint every year
or two. Chidren are less apt ta wilfully mark a
dlean wall than a dirty one.' In one of the junior
boarding scbools la England the littie boys are re-
quired to wear white suits, wbicb are changed only
once n week, no matter bow solled they may get,
and those who bave been unaecessarlly careleas dis-
like wearing these dirty garments sO mucli that they
gradually become more careful. Ia the same way
a cbuld learns to take pride in a nursery in which
bis parents bave bestowed so mucli care. Painting
and kalsomining are not the difficuit tasks some
people imagine tbem to be; and unless an especi-
ally good finish is desired, the services of a profes-
sional decorator are not necessary, Anyone cap-
able o! bleading colors can get more attractive
shades by mixing -white paint with pure color ground
la oi1,.than ia the ready-mixed paints; wbule by buy-
ing kalsomine by tbe pound, mixing it wvith dry color
and water, and letting it stand over nîglit, a plas-
tered wall, or one that bas been papered, eaa be
qulckly transforxned by one coat o! the proper con-
slsteucy.

Personally we do not care for the uursery wall-
papers that'repeat groups of Kate Greeaaway chl-
dren ad iuflnltum. The friezes of nursery rliymes
are better, but even they grow tiresome. Brighit cre-
tonnes or wall papers witb flowers aud birds usually
f ascinate children; but if there is a posslbillty of
the nursery belng used as a sick-room It is îbeat ta
stick to plain colore, except for bauglngs and covers
that caa be easily removed.

Que of my most vlvid childieli memories Is o! ceil-
Ing covered witha variety o! gold oruaments and
bars, conaected with no0 apparent design; and I was
always torturing my Ilttie braîn to flnd a beglnlug
and an end. Another mnemory is of a picture whlcb
hung opposite my bed. It represented a lot o! Duteli
chuîdren baud la baud, witb their backs turned to
me, watcblng a very red sua lntermluably slnklng
over the sea. In bealtb I neyer thougit; of moviug
it; but once wben sick witb a fever 1 burst ont crY-
Ing "lbecause the sun would neyer go down."ý So the
nurse removed the offeudiug pîcture. Another bor-
ror was fouud lu a lithograpli of a, dog cbained to
bis kennel, and a constantly rlslug flood wblch would
soon engulf hlm. StîlI anotber was o! a huntlug-
lodge, wbere tbe dead bleedlng deer the people were
beartlessly welgbing filed me witb plty. On the
other baad, I adored
a large colored print
or Millais, -Cherry-
Ripe" and "Bubb)les."

Ofily good pictures
sbould be put la tbe
nursery. It le the
meet important omin
lu the bouse.

\
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THE PlOW E R 0F A PHANTOM
A Fuwther Instalment in the Pictorial Series

Wh a tHa 1ppenýed to- Hoag
A STRUGGLE between two Principles expressed by.two Opposite Personalities'. Hoag is an Agent
of the Unseen, a believer in what, some peo pie cal
psychics---which he did not pretend to understand.
Henry Markham is an Agent of the Hidden Hand,
a believer in an Eaàrt hiy Force whose power hasa
right 10 make kim a slave..

Hoag is offered a large salary by Henry Markham
10 be a spiritual spy among Markham iron-workers.
He refuses. He becoMes labor reporter on the Ciarion,
an organ of the working-men, and Saturday editor
of a psychic and socialistic coiumn entitied " Other
Worlds Than Ours." Markham discovers an iron
mine and carnies out a new cycle of steel indus-

T HOM A
W HAT Happeued te, the Hoag Series? asks an irritated reader up

at Timmins, Ont. " -Without a word of comment or regret to
the possible readers ýof this narrative, it suddeuly'disappears. This
is the second time. The first time the reader had te scau the wbole
magazine for' an explanation. You were a piker, a quitter, in this
instance witbout an excuse. 'A good story could not be, discarded and
npusbed eut by trivial littie things contaiued elsewbere."

tries.' Part of his scheme is marri age Io Helen
Munro, life-long friend of Martin Hoag. The lean
shadow-man, absorbed in psychics, in democracy of
the imagination, in dreams, in movingý pictures, sets
himself the task of circumventing Markham, who.
uses newspapers, philanthropy, politics, business---:
everything to gain his pur pose. In last week's in-
stalment Mrs. Bartop, landlady, puzzled by Hoag's
ghostly movements in her 'house, is stili further
puzzled by his location of a pair of scissors w hile
walking in his sleep. Hoag gels a letter from Helen
whom he visualizes -as a phantom. A Board of
Trade banquet glorifies Henry Markham who makes
a brief speech.

S TOPLEY
The ýonly explanation we eau give is that the story must have taken

a no tion to act like HSag-whýo neyer could be located by bis landlady
just where she tbougbt he was a second or two before. But our Tîi-
miins critic -will notice that Heag bas corne back. He has corne back
te stay-until he bas finisbed bis work. Anid be bas a lot te, do ini a
small spaee. In the following instalment we trace the power of a hn
tomi over ,the niinds and actions of some people.-The Editor.

H OAG cosed is eyes, and saw, a visionof Henry Markham making that speech.
H1e coulci see every gesture, every

Cantortion of the m <outh, every grim.-
ace, looking close Into those pin-wheet
eyes as thougli he -would look behind into Uhc
man's I1brain. Jn a suddlen fit of Imitation be de-
Iîvered the wbote speech~ In the very tones of
Markham-watchinig his shadow as it made the
Marleham gestures.

The slsadow became a sudden reality.
It was, as Teal as a mo-ring picture.
The Imitation was absulute. Sa much so that

Hoag atmoet startled bimsetf-when suddenly ithe
door opened and Paundem popped In bis head;
and tas suddenIy Hoag was (himself again.

"Say," eaid the editor, "I'rn going to shoot holes
in that speech."

"Oh! Ail the boies youshoot la that man only
adrlertise hlm. He thrives on opposition.">

-NWell, any aid Urne this paper quits sliooting
slirapnel ?Into, men like Markham, we might as
weil ohut up sh-cp."

"Yes, but a fiy fiatters a bull. llarkham's
genius la ail for hitching other men np
ito do bis woTk. He, i a potitician, a
master of detal, a student of wbat lie oatIs
practIcal psyichlogy. He hbas no0 conscience,
therefore *you can't moratly hurt liim. But he lias
a fea.r of ghosts-ghosts-tlie things that'are mo*t
unlike bimief."

"He fears this rag, 1i recikon."
"GChosts, 1 tell you! Markham is under a

îtrange inifluence-euts;ide of himaself. Just what
it is I can't tell you .lust now. But it drives hlm.
1t's a sort of sp)ectre. J sometimesý think l'v-e
sean it. lBut yen haven't. It trayais thousands
of' miles. t-t haunts other nien-men with littie
brains and big bard bands, and grtmy faces. It's
the master of M\arkhami."

Poundeni rammed bis bands into his pockets
and said, "Jerusals'mi"

"There's one power ha bas to fear more ttman
anything else," I-oag w-eut on as lie pac-ed the
office, "'except the influence ha is under. lt's flot
me, When 1 know -what it is there witl be an
eipplosion in the Markharn camp. The expflosian
may lblow me to smitbereens. l1 can't help that .
The way ¶ ifee mest now-it -wouldn't mutter
anyway."

"Spooking too mucli, Hoas., What you need is

less midniglit ail, more sleep, more food and a
slug of iScotceh whisky evary nIght."ý

Hoag smuled in a quaer wýay. He §at dowvn and
clu-tchad. at the des1k. 'He' got uip and driftel
around the, room.

"What's the Vrass going se ýearly- for?" ha
askad suddeniy.

"P'ressË isn't going, man."
"But the office i-s shaking-shakes like ýdead

leaves in a trae. Oh lord!"
Ris eyes were like blobs of glass in bis pale,

thin face. If a corpse could suddenly hiave stood
and looked at a nian, it would have ibeen the most
like Hoag. Tihe.edItor took hlid 'of his baud.
It fait as thouigl an. iclcle lad euddenly beau
scriped over bis nerves.

"Sit dIowa, man!" said Poundemin ua scared

lieag feit humsef pusbed down. The 'blur went
fram bis eyes.

lie sýaw the tite ýoffice again; Poundem asking
him if lie wanted a slug of Scotch or something.

"No -thankos!" ha mum-bled. '11m ail right.
Lord! 1 ttmaught the -press was going'"

Mru. Bartop tells the doctor about the blow ta
Mr'. Hoag's Head.

S OME doctor sad it was eurasthenia,>"That's -wtat I've ýtried ta talt 'im, doctor,"
atteged ~Mrs. Bartop, down at the door,

soleminiy stroking ber broad, fat head. "But 1
couidn't get me tangue round the n ord."

"11e should 'go into a sanitarium at once."
"e!He'll flot aven, kecp ta his bed, l'il

warrant.",
"He's -avers arked. Too ýnuch-"1
"What I've told hlmt ail alânýg," rshe interruptad,

backlng berseif potitely agaînst the d-oor-knob.
"'Too muchi psycbatogy. Man, alive, did ye get
a gti-mpsc o!. them books o' bis?"

"Pff! Books don't do it,"
"'But bave .ye rcad that spook page ou the

ýSaturdtay Clarion, then? Other Worlds than
Ours, lic caltas R."

The doctar griuned a fbit.ý
"O-ho! Writes n bit does lie?"
"Tut! that's not ail ofMr. Haag thougi. Why,

lie docan't eat enaugli ta pamnpcr-a canary-toast
and ton and 'stops. Oh, if you'dý ever sea hlmi
in bis 'pyjamas. Wbhen he's dressed lie pads bimi-
sel! ta, look like a man, But-encrgy! Man alIva.
lie neyer'.gets in'tilt ail hours. Goes spookin' off
te movie sho^ws, one a niglit. Dear me! Rf he
hadn't baca witb me tîrce years and neyýer harw-
ed a saut, ;I'd bundle bim out o' this. But La!
beë's that kind to others."

The doctar '.indiscrectly fa 'It Slround M\rs. B- D
tap' st to flnd thc doar-knab.

Whstye! Listen thie. He's Crazy la
lave with a woman that's ta tbe married on ta
Rýosemount Roaid. ýýhe's cl ever, and ibeautiful and1
f ine, 'and lie Thintts she's gaing te -tha devil-bat
fie'% neyer cotd mie so. Put that Iu -, our 1pipe and
amoke It, now, if it', diagnoisis ye want,"

The doctor lighitedl a cigarette.«
"Lord! tba-t's sîmpla enougli. Let hlmi go to a

sanitar'ium1[ and fait iii love -witli a nurse."-
MUrs. Bnrtap wavad bath bands lika fins.
"Such irt lmi faUin la ove w-îth ayothar soU1l

and body-? No, neo; not mX Mr. Hoag. O)h, well,
lt's no uise tellin' ye that the -poor .nan's got 1t
smack-l oui the iead a w-hile ago, frein some là
niglit thug, and he's neyer been the same sincC.
Tetl you that? Na, hie'd nieyer teli ye. l{a's sUSc
a inim-mouih creatura. lie s.,ys ne more thU
his own shadow te most folks. And the LêK'1l
kno'ws wlbat -he's thinttiu'-but l'm. vay ure lt'5
far more wonderfut than any-thing the man n-rites

B y
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about visions and spoo1ka and the 1Eke. Well-I

guess yé needn't be botliered conmi' again. We'l
just have to see what happens tillii lu

H OAG knew whose hand directed the blowi that put him te sleep on a side street. He
knew clearly why it wvas done. Wheni he

re fused to become a secret agent for Heury Mlark-
hani among the iron-workers lie expected that the.

1flan behind Markliams would sonie day manoeuvre
te mnake it certain that the abilitx lie had tried.
to buy should flot in the long mun be used against
him.

Astute mnanipulator of mea as hie waa, Markhani
Would flot hesitate to use violence for his purpose
If oflly hie could cover Up bis tracks. And hie w as
a suPerli runner to cover. Providence had put
RTenry Markham into the world with a certain
kind of brain for the betterment ef humianity.

FBil genlus In some form had perverted that brai,,.
3 J1arkïham was In the grip of an occultic force.
N\obody outside of himself and bis sister knew
Preclsely what lit was-except Hoag, vlio se far
liad only surmiised it. That force, whatever it
"as, *traveling thousands, of miles tbrough the air,
fluder the water, across continents, could never
1)e effectlvely met by any counter force, because
its ethods of operation were se mysterious ani
5 devious that other forces neyer could organize

algainst it. And Henry Markham was a genius
(0f organization, not because he was an initiator,
b1ut because hie -%vas the secret agent ef this power-
fI other influence. Lt was flot nioney; net per-
'O0nal ambition; net mere love of social prestige;

<flot the power of the press; flot the man's obvious.
Passion for works of philantlvopy. 'AIl of these

.erethe mere accessories to the power that was

rvngMarkham. And that power wa's expressed,
1T5Hoag knew, In the magie of a concrete idea,

tGtok the shape to hlm sometimes of some terri-
ryinlg delty with a devll'power te command him.
Trhe delty bad neyer seen him; might flot lie aware
'e bis personal existence. That mnade it ahl tlie
morle Pôtent. Lt was the Hidden Hand, expressing

a llthat was vastly greater than Markham's;
thid o! will that somes people caîl God.,
That power-will called Henry--MNarkham tô 'be-

co"le an iron-master. Lt terrified hhim and inspired
hi"' inito believing that whatever lie dld must bie
te the glory and the xight of an idea Nvhieh to,

hlm ered greater than aIll other ideas la the
nOldWe have seen how, at the opera., he lie-

cam0s terribly exclt'ed over the spectacle of the
m"agie swerd lu the hands of Siegfried; tbe sword
lilat SPlit the anvil. Marlihain was haunted by
that Sword. It was the symbol of a strength
gre1ater than any f orm o! govemament by the
Peeple, than any Ideas o! God in the Bible, than
FnI "Yorganijzatîon e! klg business flot lnsplred and
e'ontrolled by that power-will of the hld den haud.

U W w as Hoag to combat this power? By
no method hie could, tell te a living seul.
But by the very power whlch Markham had

dletected In hlm; in that power carrled to the

Y \~-~11k\U

t,-'- t,-

le tells Helen how t. beom a
magic womiafl.

limit. The attemipt to sanldbag hilm only proved

te Heag just wlhere w-as Markhani's mnaster fear.

"Be not afraid ef themi that kili the body, but

afterwards have ne nower te kili the soul'* w as

a text tbat often cme to Hoag's mind. Yet w-heu-

ev er Mrs. Bartop tried te jiail hlm down to an

adimiss-ion of bis faith lie invariably put bier off

with a subterfuge. Hoag Nvas conscious of the

growth of a strange power in himself. Yet lie

would not believe lu any of the custemary spiri-

tistie ugstos As yet lie knew not bis owyu

power,. He oill felt lits -vibmntioiiF-und(er certain
con01ditions.

"Oh. but the way ye fouind that scissors, man!"

(-hucklefl _Mrs. Bartop, after the doctor had le!t.

Hoag felt the bed quivering, when hie knew it

w as phy sically still and smlled.
"A miere fluke," lie said. "Anybody could do

it under the right conditions."
Yebut the doctor says ye're not Nvell, Mr.

Heag."
This was o-ver a cîîp of beef brotb.

"Oh! 1 dlaresay lie told yen just wliat was

\rong xxith nie. Yes, lie asked me a number of

Catechetical questions; jugt the samne as lie asks

c)f everybody else. .He, put iny answers ail down
in a book. under the .date line. On another date

he will ask me a similar set o! questions and

p'ut do-sn my answers. But the poor machine
asked nie absolutely nothing about mysel-"

Helen M~unro has a ph-antom-dream lasting three
seconds

'Tush now! As if ye'd have teid him. l'il
-vager lie left somne miedicine."

"Plîs, madami! Two phIals eflittIe pillettes.
Ha! One o! these I amn on ne acceunt te toucli
wIth iny fingers."

Hoag reaehed for the plial on the little tal
by the lied.

"Give them te the (-at, Mrs. Bgrtop. Have yen
a hoemeepathie cat ?"

His laugh was the welrdlest sert e! cluekie.
Mrs. Bartep was, suddenly stung with an idea.
"1 m7onder," she sai te hersel!, "if he takes-

"Doe?"liesnapped, as he rose in led. "Ne, net
dope. N.ýow don't look se puzzled. Don't say T

repad your thought. 1 didn't. There was but me
thiought. Poth of us happened te have It. Don't
even eall it new thought. Tbere is ne new thought.
Lt's ahl o]d. The trouble wlth people i-

He paus.ed, gazing at lier.
"Quelb!" ite said, almeist screamed. «'1 know

-s-at y-ou're gelng te say about mie. F'm-toe fat!"
He laughedl. "Se yen are. A !éw years ago by

the pîctuire yon sbewedI mie yen were as -wlllewy
as a balleft girl]."

',I was tbatnee, MUrs. Bartop iiodded gravely.

One finger at her chmn ýhe was about te regale3

hlmi wlth inemiories of ber sylpbhood, but hoe in-

terrupted her.

Henry Markham as he appeared on the iron and
steel film.

'Well, xvhy did you multîply,yonrself by, two
with a lot of useless tissue? Why do 50 many
people especîally mîiddle-aged women-do so?
Your seul doesn't get fat, 1 hope ?"

She gave hlm a severe look, vith some pity
in IL.

"Weil o! ail thlngs," she said, "that a body-
"I kuow," hie broke ln. "That one'who is 50

imnieasurably thin as 1 amn should dare to icritcize
yen for being fat. Yes, I am thin. Just at
present what body 1 have seems te lie vibrating
very queerly, 1 told the doctor se. He' said it
w-as-'

"Neurasthma," she exclaimed.

"That's what hie called it-neurasthenia. Nice
naine. But lit means in my case nothlng. Mrs.
Bartop telI'me what you-yourself, really think
of me. Don't fudge, now. Yen know me better
than the doctor."

Mrs. Bartep drew herself up with becoming
pride.

"Yen are-gettin' your bedy as light as yen can
-se that-
"Please go on, Mrs. Bartep. Don't say Vll dry

up: and blow%, away. Yen are not In that moed
just new."

"Se that yen can-can--oh, wbat is it? I've ne
words te fit."

He get dlean ont of lied in bis pyjamas.
"When we w'ere young, Mrs. Bartep, body and

seul were like a -voice and a seng. As we keep

on eating and drinklng, tons upon tons, the seul
flnds tlie body gettlng clogged up. 1 want te get
rid of the clegs. I dou't want te have te go te
sleep and dream in order to get my seul set free
te act. I den't want te feel depressedl lecauso
my liver needs pis. 1 don't want te lie dizzv

because I've get indigestion or te bave a beadach,,i
because my nerves are polsoued. That's about

When she looked up, Mr. Heoag was eut of thp
room. ,Neyer aý sound. Net the rustie o! biq
pyjamas; net the crack ef a joint. He pas sed
eut of the reom as a shadow dees.-

GRETCHEN MALONE was an expert on celer
schemes and decerations, which she had
studied liefore decidlng te decorate the

career of Malone, now deceased. She was also
ne amateur at a sert ef divination that depended
partly upon Intuition and mucli upon xvlts. Helen
Munro-was a darling girl. 'Very. But Helen
required coehlng befere marrying the brother o!
Oretchen, Malone. Somie jealousy, perhapý,;
Gretchen was hersel! handseme, piquant, accom-
plIshe d, traveled, Europeanizéd. .But-she lad a
nickel-platedl finilsh and shle knew ItL

"Helen lis a real malden," quoth Gretchen at
the glass. IlStill-that's net it, elther. 1 never
was like hier, And--eh, weIl, I gness she'll lie
more useful te Hlenry's game as she is than any-
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Markhamn, look out the window, says, "lThere is
one Hoa§ you see-and another."

tbing she eau get by cepying me. At the sane
tirne "

Gretcheni wonld have been, fiattereti by n littie
Imitation. Helen nover gave ItL She teek Gret-
chen's ideas of home decoration witbeut a pro-
test. Sho kept bier own lnward idens, bier own
opinions of people,, bier owa likos and dislikes-
e.specinlly amiong the smart amateur-cigarette lot
that 'Matiam semetimos hati ait Cragtop, when thoy
tiseusseti new art, new ideas of sox, ail that stuif.

Well, eue da:y the twe stoed leoking ever the
best bed-roemn lu the new bouse, a stately pageant
of bIne anti elt goti anti white; anti Grotcheni fe11
te discussing Heury, bier ativice belig:

"lMy doar, nover oppose lmr, or hoe will break
yen. lelp bima andi yen are part of is pewer.'
My dear, 1 oavy yen.

"But yen tion't iiinderstandbis ambiïlition?" shie
went on. "Nor the pewver-

"Excuse me. Henry always said i Nvas the ouiy
eue whe titi."

"ýComipiJmenting a secretnry, amy doar. Henry
1 ,'îews how te mlake miany people comne te hlm that
v -ay. Bnit yen are on a differenLt footing now.
Mou are te "

"*Yes. yes, marry inii. Se 1 am. Well?"
"Thon-for heaven's sake stndy him."»
"Really-bnt wboe affair la it?"
Gretchen shruggoti. "Should ieh yeurs. Buit

pch! Yeni are--weil, yen weary Me, H-elen. Yen
('on't pry !rute that man auy more thian as thouigh
lio were a conventional. hubby-e obe, likie my
Mýalono Nvas. And I oh, well, mioney taîks. But
lt's net moere Merley yeu're getting ln mny brother.
Hot wouid ho wontierful If hoe hatin't a son. 'Meuey
te hlmi la, just a by-prednct o! personality. But
telieve mie, unles yen miake hlm feel yen aro
tutling hlm, yen will bai-e a tough time wlth

flern". Hle must be studIieti."
*"Gretchleni, 1 ilnv juat wbat yent moan. Yeu

v-aut nie te f081 semietirnies afraiti of sncbi a
fiYnarnlc porsen. Weli-I ti't at al."'

The~ look shle get was4 startling.
Gretchen seemned te bave lorgnettes, for, eyes.

"Ba'eay dlear!" She swept ever te Helen,
overPilooking the great woetied ravine. "Yen dfear.
dlear damsýel!" H-er long lashes blntterfled on
Tielen's face. Slie seemet1 te wvind hersoîf about
the gil like a beautiftil cobra. Wbnyen get
into the zone o! Nlarkhami vibrations, wben yeni
learu te syncbronizo, niy dear-ob, yeu will bo tbe
bap)py creature, Yen can be-a magie woman."

The voice was a stage whisper.
Her eyes pin-wbeeied like -Markbam's.

A MONG tihe downtow,ýn fis of the weekfoi-
ing was a drama o! iron and steel wbich
hiad cost Henry Markham sorte noney to

stage. An .dvertlsing manoeuvre, no doub4t. And
a. remnarkable film. It sbowed every stage of man's

*tremiendous tussie with iron-down in the mine,
out on the ore-dumps, pigmiying over the fiat-car3,,
clattering fromi ore-elevators to the holds of long-
ore-bottoms that went scudding and reeling down
the lakes.gnI gave up thonr cargoes at huge docks,
stili cold, hard, raw as nature, made the ore.
Then carne the coal, the heat, the flames, the
fiaring snielters and the smoke, the lurid etchings
of man's fascinating struggle with the stuff of
which the m~odern world is made-out te the pigs,
the smitbies, the forgeýs- the boler works, the
locomotive shops, the steel 'rails, thé structural
steel for bridges.

Most of tb,' audience were the soit scented
variety frein 'Rosemount way. They shimmered,
with silken applause; ladies who had neyer seen
iron la the making and men who knew that here
was the meving picture of a great Canadian in-
dustry which seemed to have loaped upon the
country at the wauIl of one man.

Mere mou in that film were marionettes; little
legs and arma as though th'ey bad been usefuil
bugs.

Prosently, as long watched the tbing frem a
door scat, the scale shifted and the men grew
biggor; crewds upon crowds of grlmy iron-workers.
rushing like rivers from the walls of Markharn
jnte the street.

And thon came the mnri who haçl croated it all.
Face up, te the camera, twice life size, weariug
the mask of a strange sn';le, a mystorions blond
of brute force, mental pow er and suavity. When
the wbite-glovod hands ripplod, Hoag foît bits skin
crizzllng up. The vibrations of lits nerves, wbichi
Mrn. Barton bad called nenrasthma. he had for-
gottea wiile the ironi was ou the scroon. Now
they came back.

With'a qneer blur in lits eyes bie saw.ameng a
.martly-gowned crowd on that samne screen, Helen
Munro.

And sho was beautiful.
Tho sight of bier made what was loft of bis

body feol liko a storm o!f electrielty. Ho felt
the theatre vîbrate. As bie turned and shnffied
out to tbe stroot, the walls seomod te be scudding,
over a sereen.

Wi7th blm, back to the top, rooem at Mrs. Bartop'l,
,.veuit thoso two pbantomns ef the sereen; the
miasked agent of the 'hidden 'baud; the beautiful
woman wbe was to, marry hlm.

Compared to the power of those two la unisen-
wbat was a frail sbard liko Hoag, pitled as he
vvas by Mrs. Bartop, commeërcialized by Pondem
the. editer, hanntod by everything as thougb It
were a pliw.utom?

G RETCHN MALONE alwys bught the
Saturday Clarlon. "Keeps one po sted on
the servant problem," sbe intimateid te

Helen, wbo indeed bad never detected bier bostess
readlng Other Worlds Than Ours. Newv and tben
rhe pounced upon a Pouindemi editorial and one lui
partieular put ber on the top <'f bier F, string. She
read it to Helen jiist before, dinnortimne:

Mak1 nteroats and ali IlIe tI1em- are hue cý pi.-
deieis. Thiey th)rl-E, on social conditionsý where thern
has been n inculation. The enterprise orfer
lka;rkhamii in putting on a public cornplimientary filmn
of his qiegfried and Vuican andI Cyclone wvorks ln
vairlous partsq of th!,, counltry is only eqiualled 1y th(,
Pudacity of llenry Marlta when ho proposes to give
frce exhibitions cF this fil in Ot01tawa for the beneWi
of M.I'.'s. We u lderstanld that the censor didl fot
insist on exepurgating thepvlonm of vMaikhiim
fromn this filmi. A\nd 'wiiiie itl'a not 1)e, consideredi
vulguar in that set to blazon o'sprivate affatirs before
the public for advertising purpesus, 'it îay bo peinted
out that the spectacle of a certain lady featured on
this filmr may flot be cemnmon vuilgartly al aU. It mnay

ho ,usne's.There are M.P.'s who iiht lilce to ,make
the o1ÇUlltfc f this lady on the filmn. Petticoat
politic.

"I do wlsb Henry would suppress that rag!"
Hlelen made no reply.
"My dear, don't yeni rosent havlng your per,-

sonai affairs foot-balied about by the Ciarieni?"
"Gretcben," sald Helen, deliberately, "lt would

bco very bad tasta as well as tacties for mie te ho
angry lu 'Mr. MarkhanVs' presence ever anytblng
sald by the Ciarlon,"

ilradam Malone went te lier roem. Dlaner wculd

be on sbertly. The dlock on the mantI ticked
softly. The heuse was uacoihmouiy -stili, as big
houses eften are. A low fire fiickered in the grate.
Hlelen drew the curtains, turned ont the ligbt andi
lay on the couch, glati to hoe alone for even a few
moments without locking bersoîf lu lier reem.
Now andi thon a waggon clacked faintly past along
the bottom roatl in the r'avine. A l0w «%inti moaned-
ln the trees. The elock, began to toue the third
quarter. She seemeti to faîl luto adoze. Some
film pbautomn passed over ber vision.

"Oh, the iron!" shc mnmbloti. "Isn't it won-
ilerful! " 

'A veice auswered instantly; a voice that seemed
to blond with the 10w sputter of the fire, the
moan of the wind andi the chime of the clocit.

"My frieuti, You aIse were on that scroeu. But-
it was not your picture only. it was yourself -
the woman wbom Heury Markham expects to
inarry."

"Shake bauds, olcI friend," abe said, seeiugas
vividly as once she hati accu that samne face and
forîn ou the film ithe pale sbadow of Martin Heag.
He aiso ivas ou a screen: she conîti sec the very
words hie was speakîng, Slie put out ber hahid te
sbake the baud of the man on the screon. Tt
tonched the bond cf the couch.

Helen suddeuly sat Up.
The dlock on the miantel was just fiuisbing the

three-quarters chime.

T 'ARKHAM'S rage when Helen refuseti to go
on the trip was of the berserker type.

"You will net persist?" hoe shonteti.
"I have tolti yeu," Ilbe saiti, quietly
"But 1 shaîl net ceusent. 1 -have planneti tliis.

It la part of, the organization," he screamed. "As
luch as my own geing. Gooti boavens! Do i
have te sent imy sister te convinco you?"

Sometblng la bier look changeti bis tacties.
~What dîd bie see in bier face?
lad he-psycbic penetration?
"Your pardon," bie said, guttnrally, rubblng a

hand over is face. "I arn net te compel yen.
But i have worked bard-thinking how prend I
should bie lu your pridie-

Ils finger touceet just the point of bier elbow.
Sbe looketi Up. '

"Henry," she saiti, "I siunply nst net go."
"Oh!" hoe saîd, jerkily. "I soe. 'Thon yon have

psycbic reasous. Tell me"-ho leaneti over the
table-"what influence ycn are untier."

"I can't do that, Henry."
"Ah! i perbaps-kuow already."
He wrete on paper-"Hoag," and pushet i t

across.
"Whatever yenu say," she r9iliied. Ho tbundered

cnt of the roomn.
Madame M. M., lu ber Rosemeunt library, beard

hlm sbrewdly.
(Centinned on page 33.)

., ~

Hoag mnakes a sucien arrivai in thue cal
lociomotive.
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înultip]ied miu times il-1 a big- plant easily
supplies HIe eans t'O a packer who takes fit:,
thousand hushiel baskets of tomatoes froîn the
vine anîd 1)uts thein up, ail labeled and ready
tg) s'hip, betwemn breakfast and supper.

-A Boisheviki Catechism

A FEW weeks ago Nikolai Lcinc prepared
a eâtcehismni? fors for jîhe purpoft of

torninl-ntiihe platfori of the Boishe-
viki. A translation nof it given ini the New
York Timecs, laiessonie ofi the cardinal
features of Ille Bolsbeviki programmne. Thle
questions and aiiswers ineludcd in this cate-
ehisni inake. it elear that the Boisheviki stand
iineqivoeally for S4oeialisîn, for the eoriferrig
of? ail power upoin eonucils of workingmen,
,o1jdîirs, peasants, ind other classes of \vorkeri5,
and arc opposed to a. standing arniv. T he
also favar tbe imnnieiate confiscation oi pri-
vately owc ad.Their general attitude on
ihe war is inidÎiatýed bv tlic following questions
and ansivers:

Q.Ar ve against the m-î-ir
A.-Yes, ive are. \Ve are eiinp.aticalb.

against this iniperialistie w-ar and the bourgeois
goverIini<ent condueting it, our own provisional
govrerunent incluided.

Q.-What is our attîiude toward the preda-
tory international treaties (about the disinem-
hermeit. of Persia, Cina, Tnrkey, Austria, etc.)
.11ade, hy the Czar w-ithi h,,igpiind and France'?

.A.-Mre are against thein. It is our task to
imake it 1plaini to thie naesthat it is liopeles>s
I o expeet anNthing ini this respect fronti the
eapita'lstic governmnents, and that; it is noces-
sary to transfer the poiver to tlie proletariat
and the poorer element. aniong 'the peasants.

Q.-What is our attitude toward annexa-
lions?

a.W, re against thcm. Ail the promises
apitaelii governients to renounce

anuiexatîins, are false. There is but one means
to expose the fraud, nainely, to demiuaud the
emancipatioivni the people, oppressed by their
mwn eapitalists.

Q.-Siould the fraternization at flic front bc

A.-Yeýs. This is both iuseful and iieeessary.
It is absolutely necessary imnmediately to en-
courage attempts at fratemizing between the
so1dicî"ý ofi the tw o belligerent sides.

desire, and that obsession has carrled them beyond
the wholesome beauty of nature into the violence
of a perversity wbich is at tirnes almost Insane.

Le Penseur ls seatel ini an air of. meditati on lu
the mniddle of the frieze. On one side of it a Dance
of Death; a skeleton, a Maenad, with lifted throats
and hatîds; figures shameless and hilarious, dancing,
lylng on the ground, lifted nu one another's shoulders.
Sonie writhe in agouy, mnove tuinultuously, swarût
round the Ti nker. Below arc larger groups. Heme
If, one figure falling backwards-a great figure of a
mn-who f ails rlght ont of the composition, beyourl
the lino of the frieze. A wiüged figure falis horribly;
<m catures ereep ont cf holes, clliiib rocks, grovel,
niount and descend ln an agony of useless effort. À
desperately faced womnan fiings hersel! ou the body
K lier lover, as if to guard or save or help liiiu.

orestand, lifting despers.te armis; a womlan sits,
doubled up on hersel!, the head hanging below tue
klces; and always there Is beauty as Nvell. as terror;
the l'nos are the Ifnes of beality.

ýir the work of what înight be called (perhaps
wrongly) niodem" ,ichelangelo, oue finds the
atomy at times extravagantly visible, ai tlmep

-Ottcn nl t4h. sutryhty of ýtill sufem, ing flesh; Uan
cmarmn oi pervercity, the Joy and the beauity of hell
are there; and everywhere one sees marvelous

(Continued on page 20.)
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.tter Shoes Bec ause of Neôlin

For 'millions of- people new
ideas of shoe-c omfort and shoe-
goodness ha ve eorn e with
Neolin.

Better-than-leather it is, ad-
ding considerably to the life of
shoes ; giving n e w- comf ort,
new, trimness.

Nèo1i*n g'oodness is..known not
alone to, its eight million
wearers. It' is known to those
who make the shoes by which
this nation's shod.

They, are'backing their
,in N4eolin by building a
part' of their, output ori
,modern soles.,

'belief
greàt
these,

-because t hey knýow that
modeim standards of foot-com-
fort demanld damp-protected
feet. And Neolin is lasting-ly
waterproof.

-because their shoe designers
told >them that Neolin would
mxean greater, comfort and
stronger.foot 'muscles througih
its great flexibilityi

-because Neolin preserves the
shape of new shoes.

-because they found they could
build just as handsome shoes
with Neolin as with leather
soles.

-and because they found that
<Neolin wears longer than
leather. The same reasons that
have. brought shoe manufac-
turers to Neolin will please you
when you wear it.

All _'kinds of'shoes are built on
Neolin soles now-dressy shoes
and working shoes-men's and
women s. and children's shoes

shoes at .all prices. Your
dealer has them or can get
them. Shoe-stores that show

teNeolin price ticket illustrat-
ed, here have Neolin-soled shoes
in stock.

When you ask for Neolin look
for the, trademark on the bot-
tom. There, are imitations of'
Neolin, that are imitations. in,
appearance only. MVark that
-mark.

The Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. of Canada

Lïmited

is 'is the Nealin Price 1icket,
chyou will see on shoes

hNeôlin soles. Look for
i n your dealer's wiiadow

e

~o1n 80 OS
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HELPING YOU TO KEEP POSTED
fk (o nuellfoi pa 17)

effects o! colour, o! light and shadow: always a
sense o! movement. Neyer did any, sculptor so adore
wroman's back and loins; and always there is simi
pliclty ln lis approach to art by w-ay o! nature; even
in the profile o! the bones. And in these xvave-like,
fiame-like, wind-tossed, tourmentees figures, one
sees the sexual delight of sex and the terrer o! t.heir
abominable depravities.

And ail this is an art o! nerv es,' modern nerves,
perverse anLd malign, and yet always in the classic
tradition; seen always in the beauty of the hune.,
in the human harmonies; where the beauty in all
cases cornes frore the color, the modelling. N o r
Nvas there ever an art w-hich conquered more diffi-
culties. Iu the lntensity o! expression, in faces anxd
!orms alike, one finds the extreines of streugth and
of sw-eetness: stupendously, where one sues l1m").
and figures, some partly seen. legs emerging fromn
n. human crowd; the wonderful figure who leans
forward, clasping theý right foot before hlmi in a
nervous agony; lit the lovely Ilttle group o! Sirens,
c-aught in the hollo'w o! a wave, the wave humanized.

The Romance of. Jerusalem-
T HE flau o! Jerusalemi. !tg passing frorn the

hands o! the Turkis into the hands o! the
British, says the Outlook, lias excited an In-

terest throughout the civlized world wholly dispro-
Portionate, to its importance as a military event lu
1' e -ar. The City is not a strategic point. l does
rot command control o! any sea, or'territory..

What, then, lias' given the capture o! Jérusalem
Its world-wlde appeal te the Imagination?

Sluated as it la in the midat o! the ]and that
inay be sald to be the Junction between Europe,
Agfa, and AfrIca, Jérusalem lias bean at the very
center o! the whlrlpool o! history. Over Palestine
bnck and forth have swept the tides o! war. On its
soli empire lias struggled witli empire again and
again. And It la for that very reason, because if
lias been the vicariona sufferer In the turmoil o! the
world, that out o! Jerusalern and Palestine lias corne
the world's religion.

Jerusalern la one o! the oldeat cities in the w-orlà
with a continuous history. There are hiatorical re-
cords o! Jerusalem, outslde o!t tlie ordinary Bbia
clironology, whlch go back to flfteen hundred years
before Christ. It la o! course the great an(] gloi-
oua City o! the Rebrew Scriptures. What Romeý
andi Athens are te the classical w-ritera so la Jem--
salemt to the poeta, historlanis, andi philosophera o!
the ancelent Jews. David made himacîlf prince o! one
o! the Taraelîtial tribea o! the Semiites and capturecl
Jerusalern. its fortifleti part was hnowu as Zion.
David built an 'altar and a new town-the CIty o!
Davidi. His son Solomon erecteti a great palace,
temple, andi fort o! unheard-of strength andi aplen-
dor, and during lis relgu Jerusalem hecame the
heatiquarters of aIl Israelltea.

King SbJhia of Egypt conquereti it in the reign
o! Soleor'a son Rehoboam. A century inter King
Jeéhoram plundered it. Sixty years Inter Jonasi, King
of Tsael, defeated Amiaziali of Judali and destroyed
the ýwaII9 of Jerusalemn. Amnaziah's son Uzziah re-
bulît thern. Later atilI Hezelali strengtliened the
walls andi provideti the vity with water hy under-
g-round passages. Sennacherib, the Assyrian gen-
eral. was unable to capture Jeruaemn, but Nebui-
chadnezzar did capture it andi carrieti off~ some ten
thousanti nobles, soldiers, andi cratsmien, iucluding
the prophet Ezekiel, into a Babylonian captivity.
Jeruaalem was again destroyeti, and many yea-
passeti. Then Cyrus the Persian conquered Bab)y-
Ion and allowed the Jews to return. Neierniali me-
built and enlargeti the walls. Alexander o! Mace-
dIon establiaheti a mild mile; Ptolemy o!fgyt a
ruthless rule.

Th.e Jews were recovering, only no have the Syrlan
Epiphaniea raze their wala. The hero Judas Macea-
baeus rebuilt tiem-., Antiochus pulled them down,
and another 'Maccabee, Jonathan, set thern up again.
Another Antioclus dernolisheti theni, and Jyrcxauus
re-establisbed theni, Then, lnter, Pompy capture(]
Jérusalem witli fearful sjaughter. This -%as foi-

lowed by a Parthian incursion. A generation be-
fore Christ was bora Herod the Great, an Idumaean,
ended the Maccabaean era. He refortified the city,
rebult the Temple, and erected magnificent public
buildings. When Christ came, the Hebrew Yerusli-
alayim contained more people and' w as more splen-
did than ever before or sinice. But the authority 0f
Herod's successor,' Archelau's, -wvas supplanted by
that of Roman procurators. Under one of thern,
Pilate, Jesua Christ was condemned to (leath and
(rucifled.

Then came H-erod Agrippa, who bult new w ails;
and then came the destruction o! Jerusalemn by Titus.
Sixty years later Ha.drian constructed a new town.
Rebellions Jews strove to rebuild, but Julius Severus
demolished their efforts. Meanwhile Jerusaleni
was slowly submitting to Christian influences. A Ro-
mnan Emperor, wvho happened to be Constantine, was
converted to Christianity, and ordered a churcli to
be built over the Holy Sepulclier. Three centuries
went by. Tb.en the Persians captured Jerusalem.
The Emperor Ileraclius recaptiired it, only to lose it
a ]ittle later to the Calipli Omar. It remained for
four and a hait centuries under Mohamnmedan sway
before delivered by Godfrey de Bouillon. Cliristian
for a century, it was taken and refortified by Sala-
din and became Mohammedan. After the possession
of .lerusalem. (1229-1244) by the Emperor FrederIcli
il., the Arab domination of Palestine changod to
Turkiah. General Allenby lias now drIven the Turli
out of jerusalem; lie has added bis name to the
long line of deliverers of the City frorn an unwel-
corne yoke.

1Modern Jerusalem is truly a polyglot City. The
racial and religions struggles whicli have marked its
checkered career have left their impress upon its
population, its customs, and Its architecture. It lias
alWays been a holy city-first of the Jewa, then o!
the Christians. flnally or the, Mohammedana. N.,ow
lt becomes Chistian again.

It lias a populati!on o! seventy thousand to ninety
tliousand. O! these at -least one-hal! are Hebrews,
perliaps one-quarter are Moslems, and tlie other
quarter are affIllateà wvith various divisions and
sectsý o! the Christian religion.

Austria to Wear Paper Suits

P APER is' re-enterng the romantic stage. We
have seen paper buckets; we have heard o!
sawdust cornpressed Into, lumber; of car-

w-liepls made *from strawý,. Now Austria cornes along
v-ilh clothes mande fromn paper. linable, on account
o! the Allies' blockade, to irnport wool and Cotton,
eixher raw or njantufactured, Austrian manufacturera
1have created an entirely- new Industry for the pro-
flnctlon of stuiffs frorn paper. In s;pit et o!rany'
prelimninary difficulties the new proceas ls beginnlng
10 ( assume considerable proportions, and the produrt
has ahl thr appearance o! cloth.

When the goverumnent confiscated cotton SupPli
says the Vienna correspondent of the Christi
Science Monitor, many factoriuý, had to deci,
--%hether they would shut down or make other pi
ducts. Most of them decided on the latter". Eye
effortwas then made to prpduce the thinnest possil
w ater-proof and noiseless paper yarn.

Experirnents were aiso made with mixed webbi
produced fromn cotton and paper yarns. The textur
made from the pure cotton and paper yarns a
extremely durable. Cloth can be made from the
w hich, Iu appearance and strengtli, very neax
approaches the product fromn pure cotton, and or
an expert can tell the difference. But it is qui
otherwise with the clothing made out of purely pap
Yarns. These have nlot reached the desired standa
of indestructibllity; wlnd and weatlier cause tliE
to lose their shape and they wear out very quicit
especially at the creases. These paper clothes a
anything but cheap at present.

These purely paper materials, as well as the miX
stuiff o f cotton and paper, can be used for a gre
many purposes. Already substitutes for leathi
linoleum., and olcloth ar 'e made frore them, apî
from their use in upholstery, for. clothing, overal
and other stuifs. From the yarns, ropes, string, bil
ings and beits are made. One factory lias succeed
In, making a strong paper yarn, 17,000 meters
týlh*ch weighs only a kilogram. To enable the pub
to realize the progress' which the paper indust
bas mnade in this direction, an exhibition will shori
be opened ln Vienua where aill the machinery wlll
operated wlth paper belting.

-Why Tires Don't Go U'
W ITH- the price o! practlcally every commodi

l69unding hlglier and higlier as the 'w
xnontlis pile up, there has been no0 lit!

wonder as to why the cost of rubber tires had il
lnflated in ratio wlth. the rest. Here is the reas'
as David 'Wales out]ines it, in the Illustrated Worl

Nature and industrial science have been clos(
co -operating during the last four years In one
lndustry at least. As a consequence, the price
rubber has nlot beeu, increased by the trend'to w
tiMe, prices. The reverse lias been the 'case.
1917 prices were lower than those of 1913:ý

This great change liasýcorne about in the ruibi
producing business. In 1913 as mucli rubber ýV
produced. from the uncultivated forests as frorn
plantations. In 1916 we flnd that tliree Urnes
lunch was obtained from scientific culture as frc
the forest.

In hand]ing the rubber sap from the forest, frl
sixteen to eighteen per cent. is Tost, largelY
account of impurities. In the carefully harvet
domestic variety, the proportion of leas need 'Il
he higlier than one per-cent. The plantations a'
botter industrial inethods forin a combination chiIý
responsIble for the decreased «prlce. During thxe PO
year crude rubber fell as low as forty cents a poO'y

This fact la o!, the greatest Importance, it 91
withont saylng, to the automobile industry. 20
mobile tires require the best grades of new, ruibb
Scrap rubber Is usèd ln ail other branches of t
rubber manufacturing industry. Rubber hose, '
tIngs and shoes do flot require the same degree
purity. 'Pneumatic tires must be very elastie. A
they must be very strong. They have a terrfiC 01
constant pressure to withstand. Only the 10w
grades of pneumatic tires can be miade from scraPP
materal.

Some few years ago the. ruliber world waa lc
lied by the discovery o! a large supply o! runer~
rubber in 'Utali. M\ucli praise w-as sounidedi of t
niierits of thîs "rubbr," and, 'for a time, there 'e
higli hopea that iVt wonld be found to be the 0
souglit rubber substitute,

The question o! substitutes May reat for a

thanked for this hiappy c~ondition ot affans.ic .
The quantlty o! rubber 4xsed ln the pneurnia

lndust-y ia, eelatlvely -ai~l colnpared to tha
ianded in the rest o! the ruliber trade. Tt1
that miost industries can makie use of the
Otherwise the day would now have arrlve
the rubber tire for automobiles woulxd probb
a thing o! the jpast.
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Ma Wanted to'Know
Y by day, as an Ontario housewife saw hier

ouseohold and kitchen furniture- slowly dis-
ýPPear, she perceived that the moment apl-
.ed ivrien a final stand must bie made. One
1g, wben Tommy, son of tbe borrower, ap-

at the back door with the statement, "Ma
the wash-boiler," the housewîfe detormined

e n tell your ma that when she bringe back
ýhe lias already borrowed, I will lend lier the

little xvhile Tommy reappeared.
wants to know what she has borrowed."

Ire is a pound of flour," began the other, "a

>f potataes, a cup of sugar, a can of coff ee,
lPound of lard, some onions;, and butter, and
;the screw-driver, the hatchet, a -pair of scis-

nd-" sbe paused, reflectively "three spools
ýaa paper of needles. and-"

Tomlmy was gens. Presentiy hie rapped on
ck door agailh.
8aYs for yon to write them down. I forgot

3f thomi."
ýreOuP0n the housewife sat down with pencil
Mtientîy made an aiphabetîcal list of ail the
Il she could remember.
ý1Y took the Eist and disappeared. A balf-
î1ter bie once more appearod at the back door

iftYs if you wlll lend hier the wash-boller ta
thlen lu, she'li bring them home."

ADiz-zy Bon Mot
lady, living or doad, lias put into print such

1 celebrated lingo o! personal reminiscences
5f great Peopleý she hue met as Lille Langtry
»liths past In the Cosmopolitan. She seems to
'1ico)unt Morley a close second la the art of

le PlOOle-wliatever may bie said as to lier
in1 Judging them. la a recent issue she re-

R fanmou 5i chestaut about Disraeli.
111 the miany storles illustrative of Disraeli's.
lul0r, s says, Is the -foliowing: Hie bestowed
Dortaut living on a poor curate wbo badl to

rbsfirst sermon before a moet exalted per-
bl1'atura1Iy anxIous to make a good Impres-

hebegged Disraeli to tell ]hlm bow long_ he
1 Droach and "Dlizzy's" answer le said to bave

Y"our sermon luets three-quartors of an bour,
noVer be heard of again ;.If thlrty minutes,

ýatd liorsenage will suoro; if hlfteen, you wll
ioal considered, but'if Youi preach for five
cllIY, the exalted personage will make you
111 three year,rs"

The Sphinx Hbuse
A.UYeu ever talion five mintes off-as evory

godcitizen should-to cogitate on the mys-
tey f Col. flouse? if nlot, a little description

gselstrange emiseary of Presidont Wilson
411et Y... We take it from the entertalnaing
11 lOuee by Edwin Wildman la a recent

ýr 8 1 denying, enys Wildmnan, that Colonel

18 a 1n of mystery. Any miax who can "sit
D 1ee" as ho bas doue, yet who nover holds

'1evrwants officeO, nover will accept office or
8,'w y aors measurea rather than men, who

7y rI1( the world for the President o! the

Mutually SpottedS -ORTLY'after Raymond Hitchcocki made hie
itret big hit la New York, Eddie Foy, who wus
aiso playiag la town, happened to bie passing

Daiy's Theatre, and p aused te look at the pictures
of Hitchcock and hie compaay that adorned the
oentranco. Near Vie picturs wae a bll-board cav-
ered with Iaudatory extracte from newepaper crIti-
cleme of the show.

When Foy lad moodily read to the bottom. o! the
lit hoe turaed to an unobtrusive young man who
had been watehlng Ifin out of the cerner of hiseoye.

"Say, have you seen thia show?" lie aîked.
"Sure," replied the young mani.
<'Any good? How's this guy Hitchcock, anyhow ?"

"Any good ?" repeated the young man, pltyingly.
"Why, say, he's the boit in the business. He's got
aIl those other would-be aide ticlere lasht to the
mast. I{o's a sçream. Never laughed $0 mach ut
any one in aIl my life."

"le lie as good as Foy?" ventured Foy, hopefuily.
"As good as Foy!" Tho young man's scorIn was

superb. «"Why, thus Hitchcocki bas got that Foy
persan looking lilil gloom. They're net li the sane
class. Hitchcock's fuxiny. A man with feelings
cau't compare themn. l'i sorry yen aaked me, I f001
so strongiy about it."

Eddie looked at hlm very sternly, and thon, li the

CAMOUFLAGE
S OME good stories--and a few bad ns

are like submarines; you neyer can tell
where they will bob up next. Ail but one of
the stories on this page are just starting on
their career. Two of them are niakiug posi-
tively their first appearance.

greutest Republic and Power an eurth; whose judg-
ment is regarded as the best it le possible ta secure
by the President a! our country, and yet who stuys
timidly la the background because lie prefers ta do
so when hie life is an open book and lie need nat-
any man who can do ail these thiags is most as-
suredly a man of mystery.

About the firet we heard a! Colonel flouse outside
of Texas was wheii word went around that the Texas
delegation ta the National Democratic Canvention
wus being quietly arranged for Wilson instead of
Harmoxi.

"What about this?" was the wvire thut was sent
ta the pli tical powers in Texas.

"See Hanse," was the reply fiashed back. Colonel
Houise was stapping at the Gatham Hatel in Ilew
York. Someone w-as sent ta see this man, fouse,
net because they belîeved hoe had any particular
weight, because no one bore bad hourd af hlm, but
merely ta act on the advlce wired !rom Texas. The
New York Sun'toid the stary at the time, explain-
ing that the local politîcian staad near the clerk and
by prearrunged signal the donr pinched bis arm
when the Colonel shauld appear. The local pol-
tician got the pincli, the donr loaked toward the
man entering, and the Sun writer gave this descrip-,
tion:

j% sIender, middle-aged man with a gnay, close-cropped
mustache, well dressed, calm looking, was caming quietly

ýin, wlth an accent on the "quiet." He was nat pussy-
footing in gr slinking in or gliding In, but while he walk-
ed firmly he wulked quietiy. He went up ta the desk
and asked the man presiding a question in a quiet tane.
He did nat hiss thé question nor di-d Îho whisper it; he
asked it quietly, and when hoe gat býis answer he'bowed
courteaus1y and walked quletly ta the elevatar, whi,
catchlng the'infection, shot quietly out of sight.

hollow toues of a tragedian, lie said:
,II arn Foy",
III know You are," said the young man, cheerfuliy,

I'mi Hitchcock! "-Pittsburg Chronicle Telegrapli.

An Author's Mustache

wI A. FRASER was sitting at lunch in an Arts
Club the other day He often-sits at
lunch. Fraser of Georgetown, jockey-

writer, indian-tales artist, explorer for ail in Atha-
basca, author of severai bookis in story form, general

ail-round wizard of the pen, who in bis most char-
acteristic days bad an enormous mustache.

"Why huleo, Fraser!" said one who scarcely knew
hlm. Taking a second looki,

"Oh 1 say-camoufiage!"
"Yes," said Fraser. 'Il had it once. But I got out

from behind it."
He was referring to his deceased mustache.
"You know," hie went on, "I met Sir Wilfrid

Laurier some tîme long ago, and lie looked at me ia

a bewlldered way, nlot recognizing me;, tiil at last

lie broke out:
"Oh, Fraser! I know-you had a great mustache

once. Why did you take it off?
"Well, you ses, Sir Wilfrid," 1 said, 'Il obsorved

by observing you what wonderful possibilities there

wvere in a human face without a mustache and-- '"

"'Exactly' said Sir ýWilfrid. "'You are very

complimentary, Fraser"'
"And did bie vote for youY'" asked the interlocu-

ter.
"Well, I certainly -

Sh! To say what Fraser i'aid about hie vote

would be ta violate the secrecy of the ballot.

25,000 td 1

W ILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL,.who dropped
off so suddonly a few days ago in Ottawa,

was in many respects a unique character-

even among poots. And hie was a poot. No doubt

about it, Camplieli, born la Canada up noar Wiar-

ton somewbere, could write somne of the blggest-

feeling verse of the age. But hie was neyer a papu-

lar poet. H1e neyer made money by verse.

A few weeke before bis death hie was sitting at

luncheon la Toronto whea somne edîtor made the re-

mark:
"ýOh, it doesn't matter much who the edîtor le

nowadays. The success of a booki depende on the

publisher."

"I'm nt sO sure of that, my friend," sad Camp-

bell wlth an extra pucker on lits kindiy, wrinkied

face. "Let me tell you wby. Nat long ago, I wae

Informed that a certain publiehlng bouse who get

out my boolis, had -deposlted to the credit of Robert

W. Service, awaiting bis return frein the Red Cross

front-the sum of $25,000. On the samie date, this

samne firm informed me by letter that there stood to

the accoutit of one William Wllfred Campbell the

Oum of -"

He walted to see if anybady could guess.

"One dollar!"ý hoe aid. "Sa yen see, after aIl,

there mnuet be somnethlng la the author."

Nevertheless Campbll was a greatly sincoro and

powerful poet. 1Hi Sagas of Vaster Britain -are a

joint tribute to bis deep poetlc sense and hie en-

thusiasm for the Empire.
The deceased p oot

had many frlends,
particularly In -Ot-
tawa, where lie had
for years been la the
civil, Service. H e
llved on a little fari
plot ini a very hum-
ble way outslde the
Capital, whero he
kept bits own pige

and raised a little
gardon. His latest
occuipation 'was hie-
torianl of the Tm-
p e rtia Munitions
Board,
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A few more turns on the Baffling Mystery of *What Became of old B
Corvet, Shipowner of Chica go. Nobody knew but Corvet..

À n E n contn tcr

H Eran a little farther and
looked, then he went back
to the house. The side door
had swung shut again and

latched. Ho feit in his plocket for his
kcey and went around to the front door.
'The snow upon the steps had been
swVept away, probably by the servant
14h0 had corne to the, bouse enriior
in the day with Constance Sherrill,
lbut some balà fallen since; the foot-
steps made la the early afternoon had
been obliterated, by it, but Alan could
see those lie had made that evening,
and the marks where somne one elsA
had goule ifitoh tbouse and not come
out again. In part it was plain, thore-
fore, wbat had bappened; the mari-
had corne from -the soutb, for lie had
flot seen 'the Ilght Alan had had lu
the north and rear part of the house;
1elleving no one w,,as ini the bouse,
the man lhad gone ln througli the front
door witb n key. He lad been somne
one familiar witb the bouse; for le
liad know-n about the aide door and
how to, reacli it and that he could
get ont that %vay. This mlght mean
no'more than that lie was the samne
who had searcbed througl the
bouse before, but at least fi made hîs
Identity witb the former iitrudr
more certain.

Alan let himself ia at the front
door and turned on the light In the
reading lamp in the llbrary. The
eloIctric torcli stîli was buruing -on
the fioor and lie picked It up and ex-
tingnisbed it; ho wont up-stalrs and
brought down bis shoes. Hie had
seen a wood flre sot ready for liglit-
Ing la the hibrary, and 10W lie lighted
Jt and sat befoire It drying bis wet
soclis before he put on bi s shoes. He
was atil shaking and breathing fast
from hics struggle with the mari and
bis chase after hlm, and by the
strangeness of wlat lad taken place.

»When the sh1aft o! llght from the
torch haad fiashed acrosa Alan's face
la tbo dark, llbrary, the mani lad not
talien hlm for, wbat lie was-a living
person; hoe lad taken hlm for a spoc-
1pr' T-Tfs terror and the things lie
lad cried ont could men only that.
The spector of whom? Not of Ben-
jamin Corvet; for one of the thlags
Alan had remarked wlen lie saw
Benjamin Porvet's pleturre was that
he biieif cild not look at ail like
lis fathQr Besi1des, what the niai
liad said madle it certain that lie dld
not tbinkl the specter was "Ben"; for
the sr>ecter had "got Bon," tDid Alan
1l'o1 like oni one eIse, then? Like
,bom', Evidlently like the nian-uow

dead for be had a iîost-who, had
"got"' Bn.« lu, the big man's opinion.
Who could that be?

No answer, as yet, was possible to
that. But if lie did look like some
one, then that some one was--or lad
been-dreaded ijot only by the big
man who lad ontored the bouse, but
by Benjamin Cervet as well. "Yoii
got Ben!" the man had, cried out.
Got hlm? How? "But y'ou can't get
me!" lie had said. "You-witb the
bullet bobe above your eye!" What
ÉlId that men?

Alan got up and went to look at
himsel! In the mirror lie lad seen la

the hall. Ho was white, now that
the flush o! the fighting was going;
lie probably had -been pale' before
wvith excitement, and over bis rigbt
(Ye there was a round, black mark.
Alan looked dowa ait bis hands; a
Ilttle skîn was off one knuckle, wbere
lie had struck the man, and bis
fingers were smudged with a black
and sooty dust lHo had smndged
themn on the papers up-stairs or else
In feeling his way about the dark
bouse, and at soine time ie baad
touched bis forehead and le!t thîe
black mark. That hadl been the "bul-
]et bole,"

"Misas Sherrili . . . What la, or waýs the ~-

& LAN CONRAD, of mysterious origin, at bis foster home in
IikýKansas, receives a letter enclosing money with instructions

to go to Chicago and look up certain people. There he encounters
the'second palte of the frrn,4 Corvet, Slierril and Spearmaai.
Oorvet, who sent the money to Oonrad, bas maysterioul dis-
appeared duri ng a great storm. Is he dead? And how? Sherrili
and hîs daughter--engaged to Spearman-aa'e baffled. ,Alan
-becomes convinced that he is Corlt' son. The evricence may be
foudl, bis father's empty bouse. Ak&n investigates and finds
sigus of an intruder. He hears a noise and cornesface to, face
with-whoni? And wbat is he searcbing for? They grapple, but
he escapes uuidentified.

The rest that the man had said Il'
'been a reference to some name; Alî
bad no trouble to recolleet the nafl
lard, while he did flot understand
at ail, it stlrred hlm queerly- tl
Miwaka." What was that? The que(
excitement and questloning that tl
itame brouglit, wben he repeated It I
bimself, was flot recollection; for
could liot recail lever bavlng hear
the name 1.,efore; but It was flot cOIJ
pletely strange to him. He could d
fine the excitement it stirred only
that way.

Ele went ',ack to the Morris chair
his socks wŽýre nearly dry, and b
put on his shoes. He got up and î,aO6

about. Sherrili had believed that lier
lui this house Benjamin Corvet lia
left-or mlght have left-a menxoJ
andum, a record, or an account
some sort which woyuld ýexplaint
Alan, lits soný the bllght which h
hung over his life. SherrIll had sai
that it could have been no0 mereil
trigue, no' vulgar personal sin; a"'
the events of the ni[lit had made tha
ver"ý certain; for,ý pviinly, hateve,
wa, bidden In that house involVOlý
1orne one else serlou.sly, desperattOlI
boere was no other w-ay to xpa

the Intrusion cf the sort of man in
Alan had surprised -there an 1-our a-90

The tact that this other rire'
searched also dld nlot prove that Beni
jamin Corvet had left a record inii
house, as SherrIll believed; but I
certaInly sbowed that another per'ý0
bellevod-or fearod-it. Whetber 0
flot gulît had ýsent'Benjamin Cor",e
away f our days ago, wbether or O
there.had been gulit bebind the ghbr'
which had "got Boa," theire 1485111

in the big man's suporstltlius ter"O
when he bad geen Alan. b& hO
P owerful mian like that one, weerl it
conscience Is clear,' dosa not see
ghost. 1And -the ghost which 1-- ha
seen had a 'bullet hlb abo- e h
brows!

A LAN did ni flatter himselt tle
in any physical, sense bcle î

triumnphed over that man; so fa
It had gone, his adversary had
rather thc better of the battle; i

hal en(deavored to stun Alan, or0f 7

baps do worse than stun; buta
the first grapple, his plirpose had
to get away. But ho bad not
from Alan; le had-fled from dIfscO"
of wbo lie w as. Sherrill had told 10t
o! no one wh'r he could ideatifY lii

this mani; but Alan could doeseri

hlmii to Shorrili.
Alan found a lavatory and Nva

and straightened bis collar and t
and brushed is elothes. There
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ruise on. thse ride o! bis bead; but
ugh it throbbetl paiufully, it dlii
leave alny visible mark. Hie could

-ira fow to the Siserrilîs'. It was
quit. midrîight, but lie believed
thus time Sherrill was probably

'lie; perbaps already lie had gone
bed. Alan took up bis bat and
tted about tise bouse; lie was going
returul and sleep here, of course;
Wvas flot goiag to leave the bouse
rtuarded for any long time after
5; but, after what badl just bnp-
[ed, be feît he could lenve it safely

b'al! n bour, partIcularly, if *lie
a llght buraing witbiu.

le dld thîs nd stepped out. Thse
ifrom thse west wns blowiag
dand tise nigbt hnd become bitter
~;yet, as Alan reached thse drive,

cOuld see far out the tossing lights
a, ship and, as be went townrd thse
i1rlIs~', h. gazed out over tbe roar-
water. Often on nights like this,

klieW bis father must have been
tllng sncb water.
'he Iflan who auswered bis ring at

Sbepirlîîs, recognized hlm et once
1 adunitted hlm; in reply to Alan's
1stlon1, thse servant said that Mr.
ýr,'ll1 hadt not yet returned. Wben
Lu ýelt to bis room, the valet -ap-
1re and, flnding that Alan was
ýllg, the mnan offered is service.
Lin let hlm pack and went down-
lrS; .a motor bad Just driven to

1lr'Yed to bave brought Constance
aid ber miother; Mrs. *Sherrill,

er Inlfrniing Alan that Mr. Sherrill
ýht nt return, until some tîme Iuter,
lt-Etai.s and -dld flot appear

C onlstance followed ber mother
te'minutes luter came down-

flVr ot staylng lier., to-nlgbt?"

'wanted to sny to your fatherý,"
L~exPlained, c4that Ibelieve I bad

ter go over ta 1 the other bouse."
hi1e camie a ltIe dloser to hlm lu

0lerrn. "Notbing bas bappened

YOU.menu In this bouse ?"
~ fulJ"No;, nothing."

S;îe5 enied relleved. Alan, remem-
igber mnOtber's manner, tbougbt

illdrsod she kflew that re-
"IS hadi been made, posslbly, wblch
eated by a servant migbt .bave

ý1d hlmi.
atraid it's been a bard day

she said.
t' ertaitlY been ,unusual," Àlai

t la" beeul a bard day for lier,
bsler or probably the re-

lier-f atliers and-e
tl"dfriexd badl gone, bad been

Il,8118 was tireq now and uer-
'3"clted; but she *as 8O young

tl8 littie Sien" a! strain and
rlh'Istead o! mnaklng ber seemn

ina0ly11de ber youtb more ap,
li.Teeurves of ber neck and

PettY, rounded shoulders were
r i w eoe b er lustrous, brown

asInre beautifuî, and a slIght
berla clear skln.

ýr2IJeenied to Alan, wlien Mrs.
Ite ) sPolke, ta hlm a few

ril eorethat lier mranner ta-
l'ad been imore reserved and
ed tian ,ariler lu the. even-

laadh hadi Put that clown ta
l Oede2 the boni,; but now li
elgta h. DI'obably had been
it ie 'l With Constance, and

119fliewlat la defiance of

lie~r nmother tisat Constance had corne
dûewn to speak with hlmi again.

"Are you taking any one over to
the other bouse with you?" she in-
quired.

"Any one?"
"A servant, I inean."

"Then you'll let us lend you a mari
from here."

'You're awfully good; but I don't
think l'il need any one to-niglit. Mr.
(orvet's-ny father's man-is coming
back to-mnorrow, 1 understand. l'il get
aiong very well uintil then."

She was silent a moment as she
looked away. Her shoulders suddenly
jerked a littie. "I wish you'd take
soîne one wltli you." she persisted.
"I d.ont like to thinli of you alone over
there."

"My father mnust have been often
alone there."

"Yes," she said. "Yes." She looked
at hlm quickly, then away. check1n!ý
a question. She wanted to aýsk. he
knlew, wbat be bad discovered in that
lonely bouse whicb bad so agitated
hlm; for of course she had notireci
agitation in hlm. And be bad la-
tended te, tell ber or, rather, ber
father. He bad been rehearsing to
himself the description of the man be
bad met there lu order to, ask Sherrili

about hlm; but now Alan knew that
be was not going to refer the inatter
even to Sherrîli just yet.

Shernill had belleved that Benjamnî
Corvet's disappearance was frorn cir-
cuinstances too personal. and intirnate
to be made a subject of publié inquiry;
and what Alan had encountered lu
Corvet's bouse bad confirmed that be-
lef. Sherrill further badl said that
Beajamn Corvet, if be bail wisied
Sherrill to know those circumstances,
would bave told them to hlm; but
('orvet bad not doue that; instead, hfo
badt sent for Alan, lits son. He huad
given bis son bis confidence.,

Sherrîli bad admitted that lie was
wlthbolding from Alan, 'for the tinie
being, sometbing that lie knew about
Benjamin Corvet: it was nothing, b.
had said, wblcli would help Alan to
learu about bis father, or wbat bail
become o! hlm; but perhaps Sherrîll,
not kaowlng tbese other'things, eould
not speak accurately as to that. Alan
determined to ask Sherrill wbat lie
bad.been witlhoîdiug before bie told
bimail of wbat bad bappened la Cor-
vet's bouse. There was one otber
cîrcumstance whlcli Sberrill bad men-
tione.d but not explained; it 'occurred
ta Alan now.

"Miss Sherrili --"2 h. cliecked hlm-
self.

"What is'it?"
"This afternooa your father said

that you believed that Mr. Corvet's
dIsappearance was in some way con-
,nected wltb you; be said that lie did
net think that was so; but do you
want ta tell me wby you tbougbt It?"

"Yles; 1 wlll tell you." Shie coîored
quickly. "One of the last thilngs Mr.
Corvet dld-in fact, the last thlng we
know cf bis dolng before'be sent for
you-was.,te corne to me and warn
meý agalnst oneO of xny frlends."1

"Waral yosî, Miss Sherrîll? How?
1 mean, warn you against wbvlat?"

"Against tblnking too mnuch o! hlm."l
She turned away.

ALAN saw ia the rear of the hall
r'the man who bad been walting

with the sultcase. It was after mld-
nlight now and, for far more than the

intended bal! hour, Alan bad left bis
father's bouse unantched, to be en-
tered by tise front door wbeuevor thse
man, wiso had entered it before, re-
turrued with bis key.

'11 think l'il corne to sec your fatiser
ln tisemorniîîg," Alanl said, wisea Con-
stance looked back to hlm.

"You won't borrowv Situons?" she
asked again.

"Thauli you, n."
"But you'Il corne over isere foi- break-

fast la thse moraiug?"
"You wnt me ?"

"Certaiuly."
"1' d like to corne very mucb."
"lTien l'il expect you." Sise fol-

lowed hlm to, tise door wbea lie had
put on bis tbiugs. and bie made no
objection wben sire asked that tise
mani be allowed to, carry bis bag
around to tise other bouse. WVýbou he
glaaced back, after renching the wnlk,
he snw ber standing laside the dont',
-%atcbing througis tise glass aftcr hlmi.

W HEN; be had dismissed Situons
and re-entered tise bouse on

Astor Street, be fouud no evidences
of any disturbauce wh-ile be lad becît
gone. Ont the second fluor, to the
et o! tise room wbicli bad been bis

fatber's, was a bedroom wbicb evi-
deatly bad been kept as a guest cisani-
ber; Alan carnied bis muitcuse there
and made ready for bed.

Tise sigbt o! Constance Sherrili
standing and watcbing after lia lu
conceru ns lie started back to this
bouse, came to hlm again and again
anîd, aiso, lier flush wben sbe bad
spoken of thse friead agalast whom
Benjamin Corvet bad wvarned ber.
Who was be? It badl been Impossible
at that moment for Alun to ask lber
more; besides; If lie bad asked and
r'sle badl told hlm, be would bave
learned only a namne wliicli lie could
not place yet la aay connection witb
ber or. with Benjamin Corvet. Who-
ever he was, It was plain that Colt-
stance SiserrIll "tbougbt o! hlm";
lucky man, Alan sald to bimsel!. Yet
Corvet bad warned ber not to think
o! hlm...

Alan turned bnack bis bed. It bad
been for hlma a tremendous day. Barely
twelve hours before bie bad come to,
tsa;t bouse, Alan Conrad, frotu Blne
B-'apids, Kansas; nowý . . . phrases
fromn wbnt Lawrence Slierrill had told
him o! bis father were ruaning
througb bis mind as be opened tise
door o! the room to be able to heur
any noi!Se la Benjamin Corvet's bouse,
o! wbich be*was sole protector. Tise
emotion roused by bis first sight of.

the lake weut tbrough klîn again ns
he openied the wlndow to tise east.

Now-be was lu bcd-be seemed to,
b. standing, a s(pecter before a inan
blaspliemlng Benjamin Corvet anid tise
souls o! men' dead. "And tise bole
ab6ve the eye! ... Tise bullet got
you! So lt's you tbat got
Ben!.......R get you!.

Yucntsave thse. Mýiwnka!"
Tise Miwaka! lThe s tir o! tisat naine

was strouger now even. than before;
It bail beenrunning tbrougis bis cou-
sciousness almost constantly sInce b.,
had beard 'It. le, jumped ùlp aad
turned ou tise Iigbt and fournd a pencil.
Hie dld flot know how ta spell tise
name and It was riot necessary te
write it down; the naine lad taken
on that definiteness and ineffaceable-
ness of a thlag wblcb, on'ce beard, eau.

(Continued ou Page 20.)
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NO musical camouflage hasgare done with musical can
gun. Next isçsue we shah ,have
along these lines-and spaces.

Ealways feel like a goodWbouse cat when anybady
over the water takes notice
of us in tbis column. And

when the bondon Musical Tirnes gets
offits customary perch af gr"vlty and
autliortty ta have a littie joke at no-
body's expense in particular, we can't
refrain from reprlntlng It. The Times
edi ,ter read our appreciatîon af the
first organ recital glven in Canada by
Mr. H. G. Fricker, conductar of the
Mendelssohin Choir and organist aet
the Metropolitan Methodlst Churcli,
Toronto. The Times says:

The numerous friends ai the late
Leeds City organist had no doubt that
he wouid speedily make bis prosence
frit In Canadian musical circles., How
quIckly -and compietely lie bas juste-
fled their expectations may be seen In
the follawing extract fram the Cana-
dian Courier doaling with bis flrst
orean recital:

Fricker, you note at once, has that
curjous English combination of authoritY,
sure technique, and suavlty., Nobedy
but an Englishman could get such a
miountain of joy out of a hymnn-tune.
And ,Mr. F'ricker shuttle-cocked the num-
erous variations from one part of the
great organ to. another, tram Great argan
to Echo,- fram Choir organ to sole stop,
fromn mincr ta major, w,ýith the air of
one who doesn't p)recisely care whether
yeu like it or nat, but feelsý pretty sure
yau do. We mlay ,ts well admit that the
British have ail other nattons musicaliy
beaten in playing the organ.

We iu the aid country cau but bow,
and iu aur turu cancede tliat when i t
cornies ta repartlng a rocital the
Courier lias us beaten ta wliat we be-
lieveoaur transatiantie cousins caîl a

"F'razzle" is'right-if it cornes ta in-
ternationial caurtesy as expressed by
the Times.

A New MephistoMANY bass baritanes have tried
Mephlstapheies. Prabably the
greatest aio tliem ail is

George Bakianoif, the Ru.ssian.
Anybody who hoard this tremeudous
bassa lu Montemiez's Lave af Three
Kings lu the Boston Opera cycle at
the Arena Gardons. Toronto, two
yoars ago will bolieve the correspond-
ont af Musical Amoerica when lie saY8
tliat Baklanaif "bas made his Mephis-
topheles net the flesh and blood devil
sa0 aiten sean lu Gounod's Faust, but
a coucentrated essence ai Satanla
mnentality." Baklanoif le now with
the Chcago Opera. He juet sang
Mý,ephista in Viennla lu 1911. Weil, he
had a vory gaad stage settIng. The.
only botter one would have been lu
Berlin-at the Royal Opera. As a
valce and an acter, corninnd us ta
Bakianoif. He ls-siperb!

Symphoniize the MoviesW HO firet invented the notion

W thatragtime was the proper
musical settlng for movios?

Net so. Symphonic music le drlving
out "mag" at the liest film lieuses, We
have seen thie already in at least one
Canadian picture bouse, wIiere a pipe
organ and a string orchestra of

'>t 'nO this coiumn. Not that we have been accustomod ta having aur
oufleurs. Oh no, wve have just be- seuls upliited ta heaveniy things by
a, few more observations to make the magicalý najesty ai 'the organ,

have great difficulty in functioning

twenty pleces' discourse higli cîass the organ as a comment on the rougli-
suggestive music for the shading par- house performances of a dish-gsmash-
trayaIs af the film. ing crew, the vagaries af a bath-tub

As ta who stairted' the organ in runnlng amok at the oily cantortions
af Cliarlie Cliaplin. We are living in

-. a rnix-lt-up age. The usher la not go-
ing ta show us ta the millianaire's
pow. No, she says,

If there Is or has been any Mephi$to-
pheles greater than George Bakianoff,

Ruesian, wherc Ia he?'

rnavies there seemis ta ho some dis-
«pute.

Acconding ta Rouao Maltland, or-
gunist at the Stanley Theatre, Fla-
doîphia, says an oxchange, argan ac-
compuniment was used ut the Wans-'
maker store lu that city lu 1908 for
a phatapiay ai "Paul Revere's Ride."
Iu 1911. motion pictune theatres ln
San Francisco alroudy lad pipe or-
gans, but It was net until the next
year that New Yonk followed suit,
when the Pourteenth Street Theutre
lnstalled an organ. At tlie present
day it la a fomegane conclusion that
aIl tbe uew rnotion-plcttlre bouses
lave large pipe-organs, and lu the
case ai thoatres adaptedl for this style
of entortainfliont the organ le per-
haps the lineofa demnarcation. The.
ignlflcance of this irarn the point of
view ai the musician is enormous.
Heretafare the field for the organist
lias been exceedingîr emaîl, but witl
the advent ai the pipeorgan into the
mevie-house It bas been tnomendously
bmoudened, and tho puy lu proportion,
sa that niany excellent organiste have
giveln Up church positions for the
more remnerative movie-theatre.

I*awover, we mnust admit that the~
organ la an éléphantine creatume for
the purpese. A.nd those o! us who

"Anywhere at the front"
And the organ gldes into an offer-

toire-ar It may he a bundie ai rag.

Kreisler and Kneisel
P OOR ad Kreisler!- He las trag-

edy ais-, s weli as Paderew.
ski., Since the U. S. deciarect

war on Austria, Fritz lias'bad ta can-
cel hie solo engagements. He lias
lately been doing his bit as first desk
with three ai the Kretsels who dis-
banded same tume aga. - Aelian Hall,
New York, was jammed recently ta
hear this curious- ensemble. We
quate irarn Musical America:

How much of the furore was meant
expressly as a demaonstration of unal-
termble love for Mr. Kreisler could not be
determined, for the'violinist, :with a tact
,and good taste becoming hiTn, gaLve them
not a wramentaruy chance ta signalize
hlm ýindividuallyv. He refralned mneticul-
ously tram ri!n.g to bow even e frac-
tion of a second before bls colleagues,
about coming on tho, ,stage ever 80
slightly in advance of theim or remnain-
ing for the twinilng of an eye, In view
atter theyý had disappeared from the
platfarm. Hlowever, the thunderous ova-
tion kept up throughout the evening be-,
longs, amiong the historic enthnsiasms
of recent seasons. 'if apy feelings were
lacerated by the sight of K~reisler theY
were kept under cover.

Music ls always the last ta give up
international sympathies. Kreisler

bas always demonstrated the fact
that art is greater than race. He
would have been a mean Austilan If
ho badl not iollowod ls cauntrY's flag
when war brake. Ho miglit have
stayed out and gane on wlth his
music. But he went ta war, got a
weund, carne ta America and went
piaying agai'n. Hoe will nover ho un-.
popular. But It les ta ho hoped bie wili
renaunce Vienna and make bis -musi-
cal headquarters New Yontk.

Bloch's Musical .Message
A FEW weeks go we publIsled a

picture af Ernest Bloch, the
rernarkahle Swlss Jew, wli asu

made it lis consurnlng hobby ta nu-
tionulize Jewisli music lu formes af
modern composition, How singularly,
unusual is the goulus and the mission
et Bloch is eloquently described by
Lawrence Gilman iu the North Arn-
enican Review. He says:

Mr. 1310M, a 9wrts Jew who is stîli
under forty, caime ta Amerlos a few
years ago with a Parialan reputatlon o!
moderato extent, but known by narne
in. this country ta only a few. At the
close of laqt spring's concert season a
group aofhMa langer works was braught
Into publc vi'ew at Carnegle H-all under
the auspices of thut inveterately enter-

(Continued an page 29.)

.HOW DO
YOlU
LIKE IT?

b I Readers
Whose Subacriptîon

Label Reada
February 1918.

The above question is a plain
one and to the point. You will
shortly be calied on te put your
convictions regarding CANA-
DIAN COURIER into concrete
form. This is merely to, prepare
the way.

Not that there sliould be any
particular trouble about the mat-
ter of your renewal. Chances
are that you are a discriminat-
ing reader of this journal, who
stands ready to say to the pub-
lishers "Renewal - certainly:
send ît on again-why nat?"

Let nme, forestal ýONE objeeý-
tion you are likely ta make. It is~
the fatally easy ane "I haven'tI
time to read sa -many iapers! "
That objectio;i ls shortly toexo-

piefor good reasans. ~ti1
tb! 's busy daty and 1918

promises ta be a great accelera-
tor o! aour aiready speeded 11f e.
if you are patriottc and thought-
fui (th.at goes without saying>,
you wll probably In lffl& bave ta
wark harder and have less le!-
sure than ever. H1ence the need
Qi -savIng timie. Tharefore-

The saving in the FortnighiY
issue of CANADIAN COURIER
wiil amount ta 50 per cent. read-
ing time. et will comprise mat-
ter more carefully edited, more
thoroughly .slfted and botter
printed. As a refiectian of our
national Ilfe--of Canadien plans,
policies, impulses and ail that-
et should easly -corne nearer'
sulting the busy persan thal
ever befare.

The new Fortnightly issue--
an indifferecnt sample it must bc
admitted-is before you. 1 asit
you to measure.it up before saY-
Ing 1,iowç you like lA.. To mis9
CANADIAN C OURIER frofl'
your readlng table wouldleave
a large sort af blink-spciall',
for Instance, when you, remew-
ber the last instalment of "The
indian- Drum."

There are lots o! reasons
could advance but more of tiiei
later. Your renewal ls cordiaUl
soiited in due'course by

oeHM BUSINEfl EDITOR-

P. S.-Read what just one diS
crimlnatlng reader said abu
CANADIAN COURIERL recenty

Napanee, Ont.,
Dec. 29, 191.

Canadian Courier,
Toronto.

Dear Sl's:-
Though sble to read 1l

a fraction~ of the publicato'
coming into my homne, I cano
refrain irom conipltmenting u
on yoVr enterprlse by the al
gibie expression af rexxewal.

W. J. Shannn
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'ORGE ARLISS does so well with the political plays ot Disraeli and Hamilton, wliy can>t some
Canadian write as good a play as eiher around the lufe and character ofjohn A. Macdonald?

)OLITICAL coincidences often
Occur ln piays-sometimes in
real life. A coincidence ýof
more thuan usual curiosity oc-

rda few niglits ago in a Toronto
8'tre. At 1l'east one end of It hap-
'ed there; the other was many
5'5 hefcjr'.
>11 the stage of the Princess Theatre
xander Hamilton, afterwards U. S.
Lident-Îimpersonated by George
!FI5-raade a passionate speech ln

was very dramatie, as It should have
been.

Weli, the coincidence was, that in
18M1 on that very stage, withIn six feet
any direction of where Alexander
Hamilton stood, Sir John Macdonald
adclresýsîng a packed audience in whût
was then the old Academy o! Music,
pulled from bis pocket certain docu-
ments. It was the time of the Com-
mercial Union campaign, thse platform
against wbich Macdonald twice went

George Arliss presented'tise political
play "Hamilton" and the stili more
convincing presentation of thse master-
piece Disraeli makes one asis, why
ina thse naine of the nine
Muses, some Canadian playwright
doesn't get busy on John A. Macdon-
ald. Macdoaald had a close resem-
blance to Disraeli. As a character lie
was quite as interesting. His life con-
tains stories just as good as any o!
thse things woven about Disraeli. And

George Arlie and Jeanne Eagels as Alexander Hamilton andi Mrs. Reynolds-
the, Temptress. To the Ieft-Arliss as aur aid frlênd Disraeli.

Of his wi!e, Thomas Jet-
on.6 Others,,George Wash-
uiavoidabiy absent. Ha

InY offilce, I will seil my
wlll sali my wife-but iy
et Bell miy country."
1 was msade la reply to
rglnia, a rare political
)rOnlised to hkeep certain
articles out o! thse news-
Ilt0aln would wlthdraw
tionalizo tise State debts.
1YI1olds was the otisor
blacltmall Hor allagod

Alexander Hamilton dur-
'c Of thea latter's wif e in
e thea scandai cooked up

to tise country. A Toronto journalist,
silice deceased, ladl written a secret
article Intended to point out to Com-
mercial Unionlsts across the lino how
Washington could club Canada into C.
U. It was an attompt-la Macdonald's
oyes-to seîl Canada to thse U: S. Thse
documents la Macdonnld's pocket wore
proofs o! thse article whichbril bean
stolon !rom the Globe office wisero
thay were set up and sont on to, Sir
John at Ottawa-

After lie had road the proofs, Sir
John turned to thea audience and
aftor an allusion to what hie called tise
"1vailod troason" of lis oppononts
shouted, dramatically as lie weIl know
how, bis famous political slogan,

"A Britishi subject I was bora, a
British subjoct I will die!"

If Alexander Hamnilton' s peech
about solling bis country was a play-
s0 was Macdonald's, speech onl tisat
samne spot la 1891. If orne was rai
lite, se was the othor. And It was a
coincidance.

The hlghly inteetn way ia which

John A. had mucis thse saine political
contract lu bis day as Alexander Ham-
filon had In bis. Rach man had a pas-
sion for nationalizing bis country.

If a playwright took that one scene
for a climax, as an excuse to, write a
play round the life o! John A. Mac-
donald, we should gamble that it would
bie Just as good material as thse politi-
cal stuif that produced Hamilton, Par-
haps better.

Riglit hare rises somne wieieacre like
Reynolds la thse Exchange Coffée
House in Phlladeiphia tu remlnd us
that there probably lsn't any Mrs.
Reynolds to play round John A

".Why don't you try a woman on
Alexander Hamilton?" asked Reynolds
Of Giles from Virginia.
-Giles dld. Mrs. Reynolds-charac-

terlzed superbly byr Joanne Engels-
was thse resuit. The plot o! Mlrs. R. to
scandalîze the polît1cal prop of George
Washington was the real story of
"'Hamilton" thse play.

WeIl, we don't recall aniy identIcal
Mrs. R. in tIse 1f. of John A. Maedon-

NEW RECORDS
Resuits secured durlng the past

year re-affirm the position of the
Sun Llfe of Canada as the largest
life assurance organization of the
Dominion.

Fair dealing and progressive
business methods have given It
leadership ln annual New Busi-
ness, Total Business ln Force.
Assets, Surplus Earnings, Net Sur-
plus' Total Income, Prelulum in-
core and PaYments to Pollcy-
holders.

l-'IA LL IFO TR~ A

lifhiUIl5lU CF5WuI,.mu A M5

M la Original strength E
àordor froni

- EXPORTERS-

9 M8 St. Paul St.Wet L MOTEI
a To meut Ontario Temp.rance Act. E

ord.r frn dc!.. grec. or
- irec frot reweg.

THE COSGRAVE BEWERY Co.
LT».

M Toronto: Tel. Adelalde 486-487

British Amnerica Assurance
(Fire, Maiean Hal.)
Incorporated .A..D. 1838,
Aârsets over $2,600,00.00

[.0550 padd sine orgamization over
$40.,O0.O.U

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

MATRICULATION
.!unîo- or Honor --- erd thoroughtY in our 10
Me niha'ay ýchool Courte. e *h
couresst Nîght school orby Mail.*riïte now
for particulars.

Dlominion Business College, Lsmted
387 Celle,.- St reet . « Toronato

If you change your addreas and de-
sire ta, recelve your copy wlthout do-
Iay, always give yctir Cid addrst as
well es y.ur new on.
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STAMPS AND COINS.

P AOKAGbý free, to coilectors for 2 cents
t)ota'e; ais() nffer bundred different

forelgn stamps; catalogue; bînges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
C'o., Toronto.

Delivery of
Canadian'Courier

Mailing Canadian Courier
to subscribers is arrangred so
as to give dcliVery by the
date of issue to those parts
of the Dominion most distant
from the office of publication.
Ontario subscribers should
reccive theirs by Friday ;
Toronto subscribers by
Thursday.

ali. But the main Fathier of Confed-
eration was by no means wanting in
galiantry to ladies. There were times
wben hie didn't mînd going off on a
"spree." such as Count Taiieyrand tried
to inveigt< Hamilton into one evenilg:
before hie went back to Paris. And
any ciever dramatist wouidn't need to
stick quite as closeiy to, the tacts as
Ariiss deciares hie and bhis coadjutors
dl1d ia writing Hamilton.

"Stick to Disraeli and let Hamilton
alone,"' advIsed a critlc in a letter to
Anlise. "Jefferson stuck to Rip Van
Wlnkle."

Of course 30e Jefferson, actor, and
Tom Jefferson, President, were ne0 re-
lation and they were separated by the
best part of a; century.

What gorgeous dramatlc stuif could
be made ofthe Pacifie Scandai! What
characters there were then! And the
whole Commercial Union agitation;
the Riel Rebeillon; ConfederatIon It-
seif-loads upon loads of material wlth
superb backgrounds.

As for stories-well was. there e,
any statesman who couid tell in'
or have more good ones told abi
him. than John A. Macdonald?
most any good Tory can recal
ieast one. One of the John A.'s m
famous sayings, capable of fetch:
roars of laughter on any stage v
his famous repiy to Sir Charles IF
bert Tupper when the latter was '
bIter of Justice and sent a letter
to Sir John because he hadn't i
patronage to hand out. Sir John tu]
ed the letter over and wrote on
back of it,

"Dean Hibbert., Skia your O
skunks."

Ail comedies aside, the career
Macdonald offers material, leav~
out the undesirable elements, fol
supenb politicai play. And we1(
to, ses the day when somebody
tackle It. But George Ariiss-no,
would scancely do for Macdofli
But what a stage character John
would make!

* I-IConducted byC ,E S S MalcolmSim

PROBLIE.MN NO. 170, by L. B. Saikind.
Second Prize, Riab 'heass Club.

19J13.
Black.-Eleven Pleces.

Whlte.-Seven Pleces.,
'White to play and mate lu three.

SOLUTIONS.
Problem No. 168, by H. L. Schuid.

1. Rt-B6, LTxKt; 2. Q-ffl, any moire;
Q. Q-Xsq mante.

1...........B t; 2. txKP, BiB:
I.lKt-FB3 mate.

........... B-K;2 xB BXtt; a.

1......3-Q4; 2, QxCilI, any mnovre,
,j. Q-KA mate.

1.........P-K5; 2. Q-Q6, any moire;
3. Q m1 t.a .t e... 1 - 2 B , --X ;1.......threat; .RB. -R4
3. Rt10mate.

C-'orrect solution of Problein No. 167,
recelved fro-m john McO.regor, Tain-
wor th

Tro Correapoanets.
(W Cawk ell), Toronto.-Thauiks for

League gai-e, wblch, however, Is rather
weakly Played tsy white -wîth no0 comn-
iŽensatiflg featur'es.

(J. MoG.), 'Lamnworthi.-Ifl- revlsod
three-mnover, how do you mnate if say 1..
Kt-Q2 or, i.- R.-RsQ? 1_. XK-Xt2
also cannot be met as You prOplefi >

(C. p. IDaie), Vlctorla.-Tbaflks for
gaines and prablee.

Notes and New#.
In the Handicap Tournament at the

Toronto Chess Club, R. G. Runter le
lealng wlth six wins and an unfinlshed
game wtl M., Sirn, whlch will coinpiete
bis schedule. M,%. Slm bas a clear score
of four wln.s 'wlth two opponentsý tu meet,
W. H. Perry and Mrs. A. Sprugge. The
GamnIbIt Tournament îlesý between' J. S.'

Mrinwlio bas a 1os and a drass
sg9alnst hlm and M2. Slmn wh.o lost to, 9.
1E. Gale and bas caompleted jtwo gaines
les ain thIle achedule.

The Toronto City Chia.mnlofshliD Tour-
nament isider the auspices of the Tro-
ronto Ches T,eqgue bhas mecd
'wltl the follomine7 entries Iu thse fIrst
dilviqion, J. S. Mrlrri sor. R. G. 1-Ttnter, S.

Bos;-n, Il. J. T,ine ai TT. 7>. Kittson.
0111115 IN TORIONTO.

Aýn entertalnlng ganse, played in the
amint Tourruament at the Toi.ont o

Chess Cl1ub.
Ailgaise Gamnbit.

White Blackt
J. Bos. A. W. flnImpbell.

1. P-K4 1. ?-K4
2. P.-1ýM4 2. FXP

4. P--JM4 4. -I
5. KI-tI 5. Il-Ki1
6. KtxIHp 6. KxKt
7. P---Q47.-Ii4(
8. BX.P 8.P-Q3 (b)
9. B-.-ýKt5 (C) 9. B-K2

10. d3--B'4 ch 0.K-W sC (j
Il. BXB <e) iQXB
12. Rt-B3 .1'B
13. P-Q5 13.13Q
14. Q-Q2 . 14. Kt-KRI*
15. Casties QR 15. Kt-Fu2
16. PxP 16. PxP
17. Q-Q4 (f) 1,1 Q....3ý
18. Q-192 18. B-.K3
19. ýKt-Q5 (g) 19. CQq
20. KB--Ksq 2Û. Kt-QI2 (hl
21. Q-Q2 21. R--Q K tsQ
22. Q-BS ch 22. Kt-KtI (
23. QXP 23. Rt--QI
24. P--B3 (k) 24. PfRt
25. T'xP 25. Q..ý 3'

26 I-Q2 26. 11-r f
2.Q--335 iýh 27,.' R-U t
8.R--Rt5 ,(1) tRtB2-1
9.R-RBsq (ns) 9 . 0 - K

30. KQq(nl) 30. ]P-Rtf6
31. 11-114 .Q..Kt
32. K-K2 2 -tc
33. R-.B 33 KtxR
34. PxKt .14. f-~it

(a) There la no time fer titis ai
the Aligaier attack. The riglit
Is 7_. P-Q4.

<b) Again P-Q4 would be bette
(c) This leads to a com.méonplac

change, developlpg Blactk's gane.
ter first -would be 9. B-.-'B4ch, 9
(if 9.., 3C-.-Kt3, then 1,0. Q-QI, thrE
lng 11. P-K5 f1Is. ch, B-BI; 12
B7cb); 10. Q-Q2, tbreatening, 11.
!Cts, B-JCK2; 12. Calstles, Bzl3;
B7eh, TC-Xt3l, 14. PxB and Blit c
capture the Pawn on accounit of i
Xt7ch.

(d) K-K<t2 was pr&ferable.
(e) White could Castle here. f

IL.., BxB; 12. RB,eI -Q (If
KC--Bsq; 13. Pxl3 and B3lacit cansiO

t

the Pawn. if 12..,.2 1ýý Px]3
PxB, QxP; 14. BBfioe

(f) Threatening 1BxiRtlb, wimitl
Rook.

(g) This is rather pretty. 1fE'
PxlKt; 20. PxP.,14 21, RR1
B-Kr5; M2 RXBý (If 22. ' -Q3, Q-
etc.), QxR; 23, -Kq Qý1CRI
QxQcb, KCt-R4, B1acok coUld. lin
ora'anize for victorv. '1'4ie irne
dIfflcuit for ùver-the-lboard ptY
ever.

(b) If now 20.. pxT<t then -91.

B-.B3:«-23. P-Pq and 24 x1:
Pxl3, et-K4: 21. RxPrh aLnd Wvino~

(1) Mr. Camtnbefl thonuzlht bie
wrong here.. The move. howet'evr,

siit- nund.
()TMs lq tbise mistak.Ti

tulay iq 12.. R-V'tl. If Q' -31
23-. ?v'tzt: 24. Px'P. O-B65ch allé>

(k) WhtE5 sholsI 1d v bave ec
dranw. or the r-tturn csf thep rpp ' 1W
c,,hpcklnL' at P-1. Tnstead Ile

(1) Tf 0-R. rlack 50011n
fr>n th,, ce eel<q.

("'1 rf ?n Op'cT 0-an 9.

move, left. rind. as uisialIv hapPet5
bis ntirossent.

E~K, ~~-12'hand mates In5
very interestlng gaine.

Most
Women
Can Be
Lovely

Nearly evey wonnan tan have beautiful face and
skinby olloingthe Hiscott Institute Plan.

Belicles thse treatwreet of cases et thse Institute, w
elttend thse advantau àf out tre..tmenta ta thoee
who cennat tonne ta us. We are known f ram
caat ta. cacet. Ont prep-atians are testedl ami

ved y twnty-iveyears succesf i practice.
itseach kind e end full instructioseor honme

.le. Usualily morý tisan ane kisid i. acdvlsble.
A Nerve Tanic a Hair Tanic and Skin Foodl maire

and s.dvice FREE. We send a free &ample cf
Picesa Skin Faod fer 8 cents in xtampe ta caver
mailing.

Pircs Ski. Faod - - $
Hiecatt H.fr Tankc - - .00
Princes Nerve Tankc and Blaad

B ilder - .00
Goitre cure . - . 2.00

Booklet S -Sent an Requset.
THE ISOTT INSTITUTE Limlt.d,

el S Colloe. St., Toront.

DESK BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLISH
BY FRAN~K H. VIZETRLLY,

Aaacl.te ELikor of the Standard Dictlonary, treéts the hundrod ad
one queote>ns tbat arise in dally speech asud correkpondsmoe whbkk art
not treated of in the dictionary.

The New Yqrk Times: "Thes on"> and plan of the voliu», wbk&
is et handy aiz, and alphabetCBI arangamt, strike one us phs.attY
sane and eoumd."

12 me. eoth, MO page&. Prie $1»O poe*.pal&

UNIVERSITY BO00K CO.
j8 gi SMCOE rT. - - TORONTO, ONT.
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'ûdge- Men of Great Wealth
By the. Use They Put It To

onlConsideration of Relations Between Producer
ind, Consumer Urged by Sir Edmund Walker,

President of Cana dian Bank of Commerce

Must Ail Pre pare to -Face
New Conditions Af ter the War

NEearnest remurks ln regard to the distribu- peal to the self-intorest which exists ln us ail. To
,ion Of weulth were made by Sir Edmund produce the beet thut we are able and to seIl it for
IVaîker, Presîdent of the Canadian Bank of the highest price we cau get, is whnt we are trying
,0ommnerce la the course o! ies address to the to do, whether our product be a day's work, a buehel
nlders, at the unnual meeting. Sir Edmuud of wheat, a plough, an iatellectual or un adminis-

trative service of some kind to society, or a creation
Ire living iu a 'time of social unrest affecting la the fine arts. Those who can honestly suy thut
arens of disturbunce than thie world bas ever they are not so moved are either the idie rich, who

We are oxperieucing thie unrest at a time are alwaye a problom, or are too oxceptional to af-
xli it muy be said, that those who live la our fect the world as a whole. Whut le surely ueceseary

the world were neyer so easily able to ob- Is not to restrict the production of labor or mer-
nilloYment sulted to their vuried cupacities, chandise ut a profit, because clenrly that le the im-
50 hlghly pald, so far ns those are concerned petus to Industry, but to see that this iudustry and
d li the production of goods for sale, ne-ver ubility are guided into channels which. are beneficial
'Poerous, uelng the word in a ninterial sense. to the communlty and not burtfuL.
lice Of everything, however, wus almost neyer DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH.
1, and the purchusiug power of the dollar bus

d 0 Mueh and so rapidly that -people with That thie free exorcise o! Industry and ability la
3or legs *flxed ,income suffer keenly, white accordunce with the luws o! the country and witb

Whlo ean more money than they could have the best existing standards o!, character, :wlll enable
med ýPOssIhle a few years ugo, are disappointed oae man to become very rich and unother to ean
3Paroxitly surprlsed to find that' everytbiug ouly enougli to support ies famlly, le a fact for wblch
111 advanced~ lu price lu, proportion to their nature le muîuîy reeponsible, and for -which the lu-

ages Ou ofthi tumoi ha coe.abiter-genulty of man bus not thus far found a remady.

)NWards ail wbo, hy auy stretch o! fancy, cu If society by its iuws sbould choosa to himit the
1 'esP0)nstle for axlsting conditions, a bitter- amount o! weulth wbicb any one may accumulate,
!teu1 Without uny real basîs, and whicb le ac- let us wnit until it bas done so before pnsslng judg-
lied by explosions o! wruth directed ut whnt- ment and wben we undertake to express our opinion

PIDPene to be the uearast object o! crîticiem, o! the character o! thoso who possese grent wealtb,>
cofltifluad, -and kept ut fever bout ns It hue let us Judgo tbent by the use 'they are mnking -o! It,

f late, Promises III for our country nfter the by tho citent to whlcb they regard It as a trust

ar1 uwua-e that: 1 shall ho accused or' de- which came to tbem only because tbey wa re la some
Capital and wbnt are cniladl thle Big Inter- tng abethntheir fellows, and as a mens

lit thora uest bie mauy renders o! the annual through whlch they may louve the world the botter

SOs mnade by the offîcers of this Bank wbo because o! their existence. Many rich men do not
l1 e0ve that we try as faithfuîîy as we are able come up te this standard, and by luhoritauca taxes
ýray conditons ns the 1y exiiet., we are graduuily udjueting, matters, but in North

America thora are so many instances o! good ser-
RESULT 0F WAR. - vice rendered to the state by wenltby citizens that

'11 i the 'end le to ho gained by blaming the one wouders If we should nlot be groatIY the losare
r or the food controller, the provision denier by nny new condition whlcb would lhamper Indi-
I4rmer, for h1gh prices wblcb are nlot mereiy viduality and, lu go doing, perbaps d estroy the main
hO! the war but a resait o! war requirements factors wblcb soparato our twontieth-centiry comn-

ýn1Dtory' that the question o! cost almost dis- fort from the mnisorios o! the middie ugos. luI cOu-
8, 'IPhe conditions arlslng out of the wnr are tendiug for a more rational consideratlon o! the re-.
bottOfli of most o! our troubles, and wbnt le lattons betwoen the consumer and the prodacer, wo

ary flont oliy fair dcaiing ou the part of bave ne Intention o! claimlng that conditions are'a at-
eII 'PPly the wante o! the people, but pati- Is!actory, nor are we expreselug au opinion regard-

'n L'onie remnant of belle! In our fellow-men, lng the relations o! employers and empioyed,,and
part or those wbo feel the pinch and. who, certainly we bld no brie! for elther side. A grent
"l iaturaily, would. ike to punieh somebody. bnuk le Yitally concerued witb whnt wihl conduce te

ers aveCombnedto put up pricos, lot tbem the true intereet e! the countrF, and that mnsn
Lsebut apparently we are complannng ho- the greateet, amount o! weil-belug on the part o! Its
dleri buylug from producere, dld flot citizens.

le te IOWO1,e prices or te keep theme down. The CONDITIONS AFTER THE WAR.
of the war are, bowever, go great thiat no

laincan control prices eltbar lu one way Wo have to face new and probably vory difficult
Otherconditions after the war. if we are filhied with ui-

mosity and dIstrust in Our uttampte te ndjust our

tb THE RULING MOTiVE. differences, the resait wll be a sorry eue; if, on the
e r)esent moment the worid provides other baud, wltb the exporieuce we shahI gain lu
and ase materlal comfort, on a scale so muany way'e by the. war, we co-ordinate the forces o!

' OOle cInpSred witb conditions a century ugo, lnduetry we posse 8o ae te present a uited and
ihey oOne11 wil deny thnt the energy and efficient front, we may hope te enioy lu the fullest

'e7 ýI1hi have made this possible have been degree the pence and lberty fer whlcb our boys are
WIOI t enormous benefit te bumnanity., Yet tlgbting, together wltb grontor prosperlty than w

vieti uconditions le created by an ap- have ever knewn. To accomplieb thîs there are ut

least three elementswhich must be present. ln our
leaders of lndustry we must have enterprise and
skili, and we must have 'plant and capital on a scale
adequate to compete with other nations. Only the
p)rofits made and the experience gained duriag the
war can reuder this possible. We'must have techai-
cal knowledge of how to solve every difficulty, pby-
sical, chemîical, or whatever it may be, that con-
fronts the manufacturer, and some steps are being
taken towards that end More, however, than nny-
thing else, we must have such relations between the
employer and the emoloyed as will cause the em-
ployed to do heartily each day a full mensure of is
best work. The last le the great difflculty to be
overcome, and the element about which there is un-
fortunately the mort doubt. This le said wlth no lIn-
tention whatever of apport ioning Mamne. One would
suppose that there must be faulte on both sldes. The
fact remnins that if we are to comnete successfully
with other nations we muqt recover the older con-
dition when men were preud of the ehop they work-
ed la and of Its product. It may only be a materlal
question, but it may be a psychologlcal one, HIave
employers and emploved struggled with ench other
until the only natural feeling is antipathy, or can
ench be made to feel that hie is so necessary to the
other that not to work together ut their best le folly,
apart from the economic crime lnvolved?

PERSONAL THRIFT.

We have been told that we should save money,
not for our own benefit so xuuch as because we
shouid nlot spend on unneceseary thlngs the money
needed to carry on the war. It is even miore noces-
sary that we should ent les, again flot so much be-
cause we need to save for ou' rselves but because
if we do nlot eut legs others across the ses, must go
hungry. If we have men, money and food we shall
win. If we fait In any of these we may loge. Indi-
vidual tests, partlcularly lu hotels and restaurants,
show thut very large savlugs can be made wherever
the effort le dlrected to that end, but the dlfflculty
le to make ndvice. or even the regulations o! the

'Food Controllor, effective lu n counitry'whlch pro-
duces food largely lu excess of Ite owu requirements
and where ecouomy ln the use 0f food le thought to
be evidence o! a men and sordld disposition. It 19
not, however, enough that we should st les but
that we should us far as possible replace soine
articles of food, eepeclally white bread and bacon,
with others. There ls a satlsfuctory, Incrense la the
use o! fIsh but only a small fraction of -Our people
are responding lu auy degree to the call to econ-
omize. Englaild bas reduced the supply o! sugar per
cupIta per aunum from 93 pounds to 26. Our normal
eupply ls 90 pounds and we are uot reduclng It yet.
Worklng ln harmony wlth the United States, an
order-lu-council bas been passed prohlbltlng' the ex-
port, except to places wlthln the empire, or food and
relative commodities, uuiess a liceuse bas beau oh-
tuiued.

FOOD CONSERVATION.

The Food Coutroller le' brlnglng under license the
milliug and pncklug Industries, and le controling the
refinlng and distribution. of sugar. The Ilcense sys-
tom wlll aiso be appled to fish, fruit, vegetables,
grocerles, package cereale, mllk, etc. In our Lon-
don Mainager'e Review of Business Conditions the
followlng deeply sigulfIcaut words wlll ho found-

"Too much Importance canuot bo nttached to
,,the stops that may be taken ln the Uuited States
'.'nd Canada townrds conservlug food-stuffs, wlth

>"a vlew to lncroasing the amount avalle for ex-
"Port to the Alites. The shortage of food, wlth
"ýwhich ail tho belIhgerents are confronted, nd the
"dlfficulty of Iucreaslng production, owlng to the
"llack of avallable manl powor, may hasten, or even
".prove t'le domlnatlng factor, lu brInglng abouta
"cessation of hostîlltles."

H-e meane, o! course, that such n shortage mnay pro-
vent us from contlnulng the war until we can end it
on our own termes. Do you wondor thorofore that we
return so often to this subJeCt? DifficuIt as the
problem. may ho, we muet produce, more, and we
must ent legs, otherwlse somo ý o! those Who are
dearest te us acrose the sea must starve and we maY
loe our chance of dictating a pence, the nature of
which ahail ho n guarantee that our cildrer shahl
not have to fight again for those libertIeS whlch are
now lu jeopardy.
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Safety of Printi1fal,
Certainty of literest

À, writer ln one of our'1inanciai
JIournais recently said that reai
estate mortgages combine the two
great essentials of a conservative
investment--safety of principal
and certainty of Interest.

To those who have funds for In-
vestment oniy in sial surrs, this
mnost'desirable class of security le
neot directly avallebie. They mnay,
howex er, secure ail those advant-
ages by Investing In the bonds of
this corporation, which are based
on upwards ri thirty-tw<o million
dollars o! carefully selected first;
mortgages on lmIproved real as-.
tale. These bonds may be had In
denomiînations of one hundred
dollars. Thýey are a security In
which Executore and Trustees
are expreffsly authorized by law to
¶flvest trust funds.

Send for spectmen bond, c0py<o!
Annual Report and full particulars

CANADA PERMANENT
NMMGAE CORFORATION
PaId-up Capital, - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000.00
lnvestmnents, 32,264,782.81

YORONTO STREET, TORONTO

ESTABL.ISHED 1855.

Cawthra Mulock &Co.
Meubes of

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CÂàBLE ADDRESS-CAWLOCK, TORONTO

Establshedt 1864,

The rchants Bi0F CANADA.<
HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

raid.up capital - $7,000,000
Reterve Fund -$7,42 1,292
Total Deposits - $103,000,000

<flecember 1917)
Total Assets. - $13 6,000,000

(Deember le17>
233 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General Banklng Business
Transacted.

SAýVINGS 1>EARTMIENT at ail
branches, De&posits o! $1.00 and
upwxards recelvcd. and interest ai-
iowed at beast current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES,
13 WeIilngton St. IVest; 1400 Qujeea
st. WVest {Parkdale); 1O0;-IOS Par-
lialinent Sýt; D)undas St. und lion-
c esv)ls Ave.; DuPot ad

R OVFIRWflNG the fin-anciai situationia Canada, retrospectively, it las
agreeable, and no doubt sur-

prising to a great many to learn that
Canada finislied the year 1917 wîth
a numuber of financial ani economlic
successes toa her credit.

Foreign trade expanided, produc tion
gained,. and a vast War Loan of four
hundred millions was successfully
floated. The Toronto Globe, in its
Annual Financial Survey says:

On the threshold of 1918 there la
perhaps less thoughlesa optimisai
than at the opening o! any war year.
but In its place there must be a suré-r
confidence born o! linancial anti ece.
nomic triumphs, whicb, to the wonder-'
ment as much o! ourselves as of the
world, the year 1917 produced for us.

E nder an appropriately drawn head-
ing by C. W. Jefferys, the Globe gives
an exhaustive and illuminating array
o! articles on various economic and'
financial probleins and their solution.
Tbese vlews are written by promin-'
ent men, each one an autbority on the
subject upon whiel he writes.

C ANADA sbould be sel!-supportlng
in steel production is the vlew

o! J. Frater Taylor, President of The
Algomia Steel Corporation. In view
o! America's entry inte, the war, new

>factors there such as control of out-
put and prices, wlll no doubt have an
intense bearing upon the situation in
Canada, says Mr. Taylor.

It ls indeed difflcult te say what -the
,recise effect will be upon the. Cana-

dian steel lndustry and upon the con-
quimptlon of steel products in Can-
ada, but unless one le well provided,
delays would appear te be the. least
of the prospective evils te be faced,
a;nd the worst of these evils ls the
possible curtalment and stoppage of
certain, supplies altogether.

E P. MATHEWSON,ofteBish

that Canada maintalas ber pre-emîn-
ence as the nickel producer of the
world, ever 85 per cent. o! the world's
production being credited te this
country.

Up until 1918 Canada's production
o! refined nickel has been unimport-
ant, bat tbis year will se. the. cein-
pletien of a large modern reflnery
which will mark a new eraan nickel-
refining In Canada.

The Modern Management of Property
A reputahke Trust Company is the accepted modemrnI

means for solving any kind of property problemr.
This Company's financial responsibility, lis collectiveII experience, its staff of experts in varicus kinds of

II property, and its constant availability combine to re-
III ommrend it to those Who wish, in dealing with their
II affairs, to leave nothing to, chance.

Write for Bookiels.Bn

Capta Pad-p. imtaReserve, I
$1,50,000. $1,5O00, Ii18-22 KING STRETUT.TOTOOj

A RTHUR A. COLE contributes twe
rarticles on nîlning conditions,

one dealing with geld, the other ail.
ver.

All the principal warring nations
are oparating on a gold standard, sa-ys
Mir. Cole. consequently each nation
began te hoard lits gol-1, with the re-
suit that gold practlcally disappeared
train circulation. Ordinary business
bad te be carried on by the use of
the sniall amount o! silver coinage
already la circulation, and with paper
money for the rest. Britain, France
and the United States ail entered the
silver nîýrket, with the resuit that a
most phenomenal ris. took place.

Gold beîng.the general basis o! ex-
change its value la supposed te re-
main statienary, ne matter bow other %
commodities may fluctuate. If, how-
ever, aIl the necessities o! life, such as
wheat. increase la value, so that an
ounce o! gold wvill only buy bal! the
amount that it weuld buy before the
war, then this amounts te deprecia-
tien in the value o! gold. This is the
plight la whlch the geld niining Indus-
try finda Itself at the present time.
Net enly la the cost o! laber going Up,
but ail commodities used ln the pro-
duction o! gold have gene up, whlle
at the same time there cana be ne rise
ia the value e! the gold produced te
offset this increased cost.

IN an article on Canadian Bank-
îng, H. M. P. -Eckhart, atter

showinig the extent ef increased de-
posits, explains the part the'banka
took la helping Canadian trade. He

During the past year the. batiks' ex-
ternal reserve of immedïately avail.
able assets was calied upon te apsist
in relieving a peculiar and trouble-
somte situation arising eut o! Canada's
war trade. Ia order te inaintain tile
buge experts o! manu!actured goods
te the United Klngdomn, Canada bas
been obllged te import very large
amounts o! fuel, raw materlals, ma-
chinery ani partly manufactured arti-
cles train the United States This
created a heavy adverse balance in
the. trade wlth that country. This
balance had te be settled vIrtualiy la
cash..' On the other hand the trade
wlth the mother country ran even
moe beavily In Canada's favor, but
it was necessary la thia case te give
long credit te Britain for a large Pro-
porti 'on o! the shipaients. The lo.gical
s;olutIon ef the prebleai appeared tc be
fer the Dominion te borrow la, the.
United States a sum, sulffîcieýnt te
cover a considerable part e! the trade
balance due te that Republîcý but the
American credits were not ferthcom-_
Ing la suffIieut ameounts. Thus the
oanks ma! te ciraw upontheir external
reserves te provide for-the emergency.

C ONCERNIN.-G steck'exehange buai-
niess, Joseph H. Copemnan makes

the statement that it bas been a cheer-
less year oni the Canadian stock ex-
changes, marked ln the greater part,
by a ctinuance of the iquidation of
theê bull account built UP lu the war

ýFINA-NCIAL SITUATION1 I
Iý-N -CANADA

ASeen hy the Toronto Globe

te .cdjust oui' dIfferences
b. a sornY «o..

markets of 1915-1916, and, towards tbg
close, by, a virtual drying up of ai
business. ".)r. Copeman points ou
that while tradling in ýecurities waned
industrial enterprises were goifli
ahead at full speed.

On the whole, he continues. it mai
be granted that the absence of neil
speculation and the steady liquidatiol
,) old accounits, together with thE

graduai readjustinent of investrnenl
values to the conditions imposed >j
the Governmient war borrowing, hai
left a bealthy, if not a satisfactory, PO
sition.

Other subjects and the writerl
thereon are:
RECENT CANADIAN

RAILWAY HISTORY
Baron Shaughnessy.

THE FAMINE IN FOODSTUFFS.
Hon. W. J. Hanna.

THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
E. M. Biggar.

MINERALS I~N B. C.
E. Jacobs,

COAL OUTTPUT IN N. S.
F. W. Gray.

BRITISH FINANCE.
Hartley Withers.

WAR AND THE LONDON
MARKETS

Arthur Kiddy,
AUSTRALIAN,ý WAR FINANCE.

Alan Tbodey.
LIFE INSURANCE IN 1917.

J. B. McKechnie, F.F.A.
IMPETUS TO SHIPBIJILDING.

Peter Bain.
FLOUR MILLING IN CANADA.

A. H. Bailey.
MORTGAGE PA-YME-Xl.ýS.

John Appleton.
1917 AND'AFTER.

Victor Ross.
PACIFLO COAST BUSINESS_-

Bradford Heyer.
CANADIAN LABOR MARRETSý

Bryce M. Stewart.
CANADIAN EXPORT TRADE.

W. L. Edmonds.
LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY

Lloyd Moore.
THE RAILWAY IN 1917.

J. IL. Payne.
MARKETS FOR MINING SHARES-

Arthur Trebilcock.
The aboe., together with rnially

other articles, statements and cbart5
forma nlot only a comprebensiv93 r*
vlew ot financial and economlc collE0
tions during 1917, but a valuable -Ore
cast o! the situation in thls and c0 0n
lng years.

A Constructive Address
MOIE rational consideratioet bArelations betïween thé, consumer &ý
the producer was urged by sir e

mund Waiker, President of the CanaI
Banik of Comimerce, In his address tO t1
stiareholders, ait the annual meeting.

Sir Ed man d rerrnarked that -,"r
living' in a time of great social unret
The Price o! ahnost everytblng w5.5 nlef
so hîgh, wie the purchasing p)ovW- t'0
the dollar Ias deolined rapldly. OtUt'3
ibis turmnoîl, lie says, bas corne a, bi-tc
nesa towards ail who, ty any stretch 0
,fancy, carn h. beid responsibie for eL't
Ing conditions, a bitterness often ihoI
any real has.s.

Nothirma- in the end is to os gaîned,
tinuies 'Sir Edmond, -4y iamieg thie
iflier or the Pood Controller, the Pr''
vision dealer or the farmer, for ib
,prives whi hi are net mrerely a resL1l o
the wýar,,but a reFUlt Yf 'war requirefnt
se peemtli at the question o! co
ai1nost disappi),rs. The needs of the ol
are seo great that no cemlbinatioflt,
control prices e:tber in one -wa Or
other.e

We have to face new and probaibWJ Y1
glif#tii* oe,Inn* if f nA1p thA w5i'. a9q
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IEST 0F TrHE IDEAj4." By $te-
Plien Graham,
bis first novel-The Priest off the
deal-Stephen Graham has made
PPY biending of all those elements
iar-» which cbaracterized bis pre-
e writîngs. The samne sympa-
ie Iliterpretation' of 11f e, the same
irkable inslght of national spirit
keenl analysis of national charac.
itics Whlch have so consistentiy
lted his contributions to, Engllsh
ature regardlng Russia off modern
'2, are combined in a realiy de-
ýful treatment of a moat unusual
ne,~ In his novel, Mr. Graham re-
s the national'spirit off Englandl.
,bief characters set out on a re-
kable qnest wbich carrnes them on
~Ilrllage about the places whicb
torialIze British traditions. One
'vanderîng mystie who shares his
ll'easury of information concern-
the8 beginnîngs off the British

Ollai idea with a materialistic
ýil'al.-the second character-wbo
1 1llg1anld on a mission to, purchase
Itlial background for the American
ýle The American's idlea Is t
21la8e cathedrals, crosses, and bis-
Pal llonumeflj5 and have them re-

Arluerican soil. The 'mystic
~ nthe adventure to determinie

'far' the Erngiish had outilved their
olial monuments. The resuit off

nrlalsskilful handling of the
'l ie a book which'is an inspirng
delightfui treasury of information
tOuchstone whlch reveais the
le" oid of the -Ideals whicb

""n %irtish tradîtions'-Macmil-

k Iaunted Seas
SHADOW..LINE.J By Joseph

ciolrad.

7R'nED by the shadow-line
~ahead that the region of early
tIlluet be left bebind, the flrst
'If a steainsbip ln the Eastern

trw uD bis job; and by tbat
gainled a berth as captain'o!

Lihels *Yessel and ber white
n'11 the story that follows, the-
ho1tIe the reader spell-bound
skilful suggesýtion, of bafln

and leaves an Indelible imn-
of "thèse haunte$ seas, dread-
vOlces?" There la a hint of

lOlit Mýariner" lu the atmnos-
ye(fthe taie; and ail the char-
eýr are sOcearly drawn that the
de e15 wlth them the terrer of

IYteiioi1 difficulty in pass-
laitd 8ý 20,. No prevlous workt'i rter shows more strongly hie

ne-,) descriptive narration.-J. M.

in France
CANADIANS IN
3y P. MeKelvey

ciescrlbed a.s -un-
iecount of the
st Canadlan lies-
treniendously ln-

tereMLing and unaffected personal
narrative. Colonel Bell lias an easy
style that hiolds the attention off the
reader tliroughout. Hie has neither
concentrated upon the liorrors, or
avoided mention off them; li has
written of thie war as lie and his mnen
saw it in tlie laps and downs of their
experiences. The story is peopied
with strange and amusing characters;
and the huiman Quallty off the narra-
tivEý fis the reader witli deliglt.-
McCieiiand, Gýoodchiltl & Stewart,
$1.35.

Home Folksy Rhy mes
"A HEAP O' LIVING." By Edgar A.

Guest.

T HIERE la a lilt to the uines and
many a laugh ia the verses written

by Edgar A. G.uest and pubishled as a
collection under the liappy caption, "A
Heap 0' Living." Thèty are just liome-
foltsy and liandy rliymes full off good-

feilowship with a littie inspiration hère
and there and a good mýeaisure off cheer.
Mr. Guest eings with a jo3,Ous note of'
tlie life whieli la near to the lives 0f
most of, us an.d bis philosopliy is th,,
homely, hearty kind with an appeal as
wide as humanity.--C-opp Clark Co.,
$1.25 net.

Bloch's Musical Message
(Continu*ed from page 24.)

prising aftd admirably eurious body off
artistîc enthusiasts, The Society off the
Frienda off Music. It was at, once per-
ceiv.ed that Mr. Bloch was a music-
maker who could thencefforth flot be lg-_
nored. There, are living to-day four coml
posers who wear imperial robes: men
who are transformi1ng musical speech as
certainly as ln an eariier day it was
transformed by Bach and Beethoven,
Chopin and Liszt and Wagner.

,Mr. Blochl I not that supreme asthe-
tic bore, an artist with a consclous mis-
sion. Hie is a poet in tones, held by the
beauty and awe and terror off the hu-
,man pageant and the wonder and love-
liness off lts eartbly settlng: a -poet-
yet, paramounitly, a Jewish poet. Fis has
apoken off bis entbrallment by the an-
oient Jewish soul-the "'complex, glow-
.ing, agltated soul" tIsat he feels vibratlng
through the Bible. lie la 'himselff a man-
ifestation off that soul reborn. In his
Trois Poemes 'Juifsa, in bis settings of
the Psalnia, ln bis syniphony, lsrael, lie
bas touched týo new Tiffe, ln music off ex-
traordinqry power and sincerity, tbe
slum'bering spirit off those rb-apsodists
and poèe, those prophets and patnlarchs,
those great lovers and great drea.meri,
who laid a spell off Imperishable beauty
and splendour, upon the recorded niem-
oriles off their meditetions and dre.ams
and atspIrationa. It la Impossible flot
to ierecognize thiat Mr. Bloch lbas Inherit-
ed the authenio spîrIt off tls Imagina-
tive and emotio^nal tradition, lie bas
spoken-lovlngly, s., speaks the soîn off a
great past-of "the sorro'w anda lmin-
slty off t'he l3ýol off Joýb; thec sensuallty
off the Song off Songe9; the ffreslesa and
nalivete, off the Paqtriarchsý; the despair
of the P1reaclier in Jeruisalem.," These
things have been recaptured by btm In
his own miusical speech. They <lre elo-
querit ln cev racent that it comrmands:
in its concentrated intenslty; In !ta somï-
bre broodlng: ln its opulence that laz
neyer vulgafrized, its gorg-eousnesa thait
la wov-en o? fine and co.qtîy stuffsal in ils
range and flexibllity off pasalonate speech
-now off an exalted ,olfmnnlty, now of
a wild lyrlc ecstasy, now off such a fer-
oclty Lnd abandonnment off lameiintation a
nur, mor0e reticent Occidental muqlc
scarcely kçnows.

COUI RI ER

The Trib)ute of Confidence
Approval of the methode pursued by a Financial. Institution je
measured by the patronage it receives. The increasing amount of
Assets Under Administration, shown by the records of this Corpor-
ation, îe a tribute of confidence ini ite ability and integrity. This
Corporation has thirty-six years' experience as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, etc., having been established in 1882, the first Trust
Company organized in Canada.

Write for Bookiet. Correspondence Invited.

ToR.oNTo GENERuL TRuSTSr
CORPORATION

Capital Paid Up - $1,.500,000.00 Reserve ..-.- $1,.850,000.00
HEAD OFFICE: 3 BAY STREET, TORONTO

Branc~hes Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

You Can Enjoy Every Minute
of Those Long Winter Evenings

TH"SE are the nights when music calis to you-the cold long
winter nights when you spend moast off your evenings at

home, anxious for, some amusement to enjoy the bours before
bedtime.

Home taltes on a new meaning when there is a piano or a
plýayerpiano to give pleasure, to ail the famiiy or entertain your
young anld oid ffolk visitors. There is a new enjoyable comnfort
for your home when music is there.

The,

ENIOORSED BY- GREAT.MUSICIANS
or Player Piano

is an Instrument whicli you--and those that follow-wdll grow
to cherish and love. The Williams is an instrument bearing the
mark of the generations old ideais off craftsmanship (68 years)
pure off tone, responsive action and beauty off desigu. It is the
choice of the.world's great ertists who tour Canada.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.,
DEPT. C. C., OSHAWA, ONT.

Please send me "Art arnd the t'ritic" FIRUE andi foul particulars as to con-
venient terme off payment on a Williams Pianlo.

Name........ ........................................ ..................

Street or R. R...................................................

l>. 0o........................... .Province....................... ..... .
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National Directory
Of

wStandard Products-
BATTERIES.

*RADIO" BATTERIES1
Th* Isseurétate vierie Novalir Co. of Canada

noOTq AND Hfflrg

CHÀAFING DISHES (Electric).

CIIAFING 013115 f-., $12.0 £-Àoi

UooeU C// CC.f Mo,_A TORON/TO

CLOTH IERS.

CëOAL ,AND- WOODO

IThe Standard Fuel Co.
Of F TORONTO. LIMITED >

6 BRANECHES 58 JOINC ST. E., TORONTO

CURLING TONGS (Electrici
UNnSMZOA SAHITM CO//VENIIENT

CAOIo, . ~ uEIaPk Ct//iw 1-~.$ .. d $R £-A i
_I O//TO E/ICR/ LIGIf Co, L/..Ro

ELECTRIC RV. & MILL SUPPLIES.

IDAWSO1q AND) O0PANY, IMItEnD

1FANS (EIectricl.

ELECTRIC FANS.

Tt'owoto Eh-,trie LW*t Co. Lm&@&ad Toronto

FIXTURES (Electrlc.')
Arti.stie and well-deslgneçl lightin g fix -ture.s add mach to a home. Send for oui,
catalogue.
'Toronto Electril Light Go., Ltd., Toronto.

"FRANCO" FLa8highis
Thse Inî.rstate Electric Novehty

Co. of Canada. Limited
Toronto . Ontario

PFRD STýARTER

GRILLS (Electrîc>.
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nzever again be forgotten. But, ia
papie that lie miglit-forget, hie wrote
l, guessing at the spclling- 'Mli-
waka."

It was a naine, o! course; but the
ntaine of what? It repeated and re-
peated andl ropeated itself to him, after
lie got bacis into bed, until its very
iteration made him drowsy.

Outside the gale whistled and
sbnieked. Thse wînd, passing its last
resistauce after Its sweep across thse
prairies before it leaped' upon the
laite, battered and clamored lu its
assanît about the liouse. But as Alan
bocaîne sîcepier, he beard it no longer
as It ra ttlcd the -windows and howled
under thse caves and over the roof,
but as ont on the laite, above the
roaring and ice-crunching wavcs, ;t
wýýhippcd and circled with its Chili thse
ic-shrouded sides of struggling ships.

So, with the roar of surf and gale in
bis ear -, ho wvent to sleep with the

sle consclons conneetion ln bis'mind
hctween hlrnself andti iese people.
among whom Benjamin Corvet's sum-
mous ladbrougbt hlm, the one name
"Miwaka."

CHAPTER VI.

Constance Sherrulî.

IN Use morning a great cliauge bati
couic over the laite. The wind

sti11 blew freshly, but no longer
frercely, from the wost; andi now, from
before the beach boyond the drive,
and front the plers andi break -waters
at the barbon moutis, andi front ail tlie
western shore, tlic ice had departeti.
Pan ouf, a-uearly indiscernible whbite
lUno mfanketi the lcc-floe -wbere it was
traveling eastward before the wiud;
noaner, aid wif h only a glcaming
crystal fninge of frozen snow clinging
to thse shore etige, the wate-r spankieti.
bine andi dimpling, under tise nsorning
Sun; multitudes of gulls, liungry after
the storm, called to one another aîid
clncled oven tise breakwaters, tise
piens, andi ont over the water as far
as tlie oye coul<l soc; anti a bal! ile
off shone, a little work boat-a shallop
tweuty feet loung-was put-put-lng ors
some errand along a path wisere
twelve bhours before no borsepower
creatable by man caulti have driven
the lisgest steamer.

<Coinstanee Slierrill, aw%ýakcned by
the sunilighit roflecteti fromn the water
upon lier cellng, fouint nofhing otit
or startllug inu this change; if roiiseti
lier but dld not surprise lier. Except
for tlic sliort perlotis of lier visits away
from Chicago. she liad livedl al] ber
life on tise sliore of the lakc-tbie
waten-wouderful, ever alterlng-wasiý
tise first sight ecd morning. As it
madie wildcn aund more grni tlie desolp.-
tion o! a stor-Y day;' so it maide
'bnigliter and more smnllug tise splen-
dor of thec suashine aud], by that nuclh
mor-e, infimsenccd one's feelings,

Constance held by preference te thse
seagolug traditions of lier family.
Since she was a chilti, the late aud
tle life of tlie slips liat delighteti and
tascluatei lier; very early slie liad
discoveneti that, uponi the laite, silO
~vas permitteti privileges steruly
denied upon land-an arbitrany dis-
tinction whlcl led lier ta desiguate
water, -W'hen she was a little girl, as
lier fauiily's 11respectable elemient-'
For whule lier father's investnieats
wen.e, lu part, on tlie water, lier
mother's property all was on île landi.

Her mother, wlio was a Seaton, owned
l)1operty_ somiewhere lit the City, in
common witis Coustancc's uncles; this
property consisted, as Constance suc-
ceeded jn ascertaining about the time

<shte was nine, of large, wisolesale
grocory buildings. They and the
"brand" had been in the possessin
of the Seaton famlly for many years;
bots Constance's uncles worked In the
b;ig buildings where the Canning was
doue; and, wlien Constance was taken
to visit tiscm, sbe found t'he place
most interesting-tie bernies' and
fruit coming up in great steaming
canîdrons; the machines pushing the
cans under the enormous faucets
where the preserves rait ont and then
sealing the caus and pasting the
bright Seatnii "hra.nd" about them.,
Thse people there were lnteresting-
thse girls with flying fingers sortis",
fruit, and the men pounding tlicý 1'
boxes together: and the great shaggyý'
hoofed borses wbicb pulled the linge.
groaning waggons were most fascina-
ting. She wanted to ride ou one of
thse waggous; but lier request wý,aE
îýromptly and conspletely squasbcd.

It was, not "done";, non wvas any-
tising about the groceries and the can-
ning to be mentloned before visitors:
Constance brought up the subject
~once-and fonnd out. It was dIfferent
about ber father's ships. She couidý
talk about themt wheu slie wanted ta;
and ber fatiser often Speke of thein;
and any one wlio came ta the liouse
could speak about tliem. Slips,
apparcntly, were respectable.

Wlien she went dowu te the docks
with ber father, aliecould climb aIl
tner tbem, if elle -%as only careful of
bier clothes; aeecouldf spend a day
watchhIg one of lier fath&"s bo-ats
dlsdharglng grain or another unload-
ing ore; aud, whcn slie was twelve,
for a ý,reat treat, lier father took lier
on. osý CA the frelghters to Duluthi;
and for one delightfu], wanderful week
elle chummed witli the captain and
mates and wlseelmen aud learned ail
the pilot signais ai-d the way the dl!-
feront lightliousos wiînked.

Mr. Spearman, wtho recently had
become a partner of ber fatiser's, was
also on the. boat Ùpon that trip. Ho
bl no particular duty; lie was just
"au owner"' like lier fatlier; but Con-
stance observed that, wlile, the cap-
tain a.nd the mates and the engineers.
were always polite and respectful to
lier father, tliey asked 3fIr. Spear-
î-na'n'sopinion about tliings lu a very
different way and paid reai atteution
-lot merely polite attentlon-wlien
lie take.le was'a, most désirable
sort of ac-quisition; <for he 'was a
friond -lio could reome toý thse bouse
at, any tinme, and yet lie, lilmself. lad
done aIl sorts of excltig tliiugs. Mie
liac 'lot iusi gour to Hiarvard and thcn
hecomie ano1 er as Constance's
falier liad; at fitele liad run
tway fromi lis fatlier's,-.farm back

1,romn thse east shore af little Traverse
130y, near tlie northern end of Lalve
.Michigan. At eigliteon, after ail
sor'ts of adventures. lie hlleou
mnate of a lumber schooner, lie 1.,'
"talten ta steam" slortly after tlit
and lad been an officer uipon mu
kiinds of slips. Tlin Unele Bcniny
lad taken liim into partnershlp. Con-
stance had a inost exclting exainp!e
aof wlat lie coula do., wlen the slhip
rau into a big stormn on LaiteS rlr

Whule comling Into Wliiteflsl Bay, a
barge lad blundered iga1ust île vas
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1a seam started, anti water camte
SO fast that it gaineti on the pnnmps.
tta1tlY, Mr. Spearman, not the cai -
Df, was lu command andi, froni ýlie
t' lie steered thie ship to proteet
ý seaIn and fromt the seheine lie de-
ted to stay the inrusli of water, the
l'ipa began to gain at once, and the
'l' Wvent bite, Duluthi safe andi tir.
"stance liked that in a man of the
['t Wlihom people knew. For, as the
)st active partner-tiongl not the
lef Stockt-lolter-of Corvet, Slierriil

81 Pearmian, aîmost every one ,lu
O ilt> knew lir. Hie lad lis

Cebelor "roonis" in one of thie new'est
4 Tflst fashionable of the apart-
~'buildings facing the laite just

,'thi0f- the downtown city; lie lad
ýc0iue a member of the lest city
"I 'Onntry clubs; anti lie ww, w'el-
1Ud quicll> aiong the Drive, w-lere

P3hSlerrilis' mansîonî ias coming te
elsjidered a cbaracterietic 'olt"

llcag> borne.

lBut littî5 Over forty, anti appeariug
ûuYOnger, Spearman ivas dis-

lOt f the new generation; andi
>lntance Sherrill was oni>' one of
nIY If thie yonnger girls wlio fonnd
lIkiiry Spearmnan refreshing relief

011 tlle YOnths wlo were thie sons
"le"1 but wbo conîti neyer becomne

e' thernselves. Tbey were nice,
'1tboys w1tii aIl sorts of serions
ClnIdeas of, estabiishing social

IIthe plants çv hidl tlir
bad, built; anti carrying thie

o t Oives 1 nto the city or
Dt~lt Olltlcs. But the industrial,

Constance ivas quite cer-
uv1  coulti have built up thIA

Witli which they now, 80
wtiry,'ýere fintiing fauit: the

11tial Pnriflers eltlier faileti of elec-
n Ifi electeti, seemeti ta îo:ave

Pre-ttY imcli as tliey bai been
doe b'le picture of Spearinin inl-

41ltiy alppealeti to anti instantly lu
lare lu the emergency,ý, remlainiet
Ibeame more vîvid. witliin C1on-
a ,ee becaui she neyer sa%% 1dmi

:"PIt 'l'en lie dominatail.'
au t1i'ecatie most amazing>' hati

i[eIl the abyss wlidh hati

TE LLIi\G

separateti twelve years anti tbirty-
twvo. At twenty-lw o, Constance Sber-
r111 was fintiing Henry' Spearman-age

forty-two-the inost vitalizing ant inl-
teresting of the mîen who ,moveti,
socially, about the î-estricteti ellipse

w-hicl curveti tiown the lake shore

south of the park anti up Aster Street.

Hie hati, veî-y early, recognizeci that

lie possesseti the vigor anti courage
ta carry hlmi far, anti lie bati dis-
ciplineti liiself until the coarseness

anti roughness, w-hidh hati somnetimes
offenieti the little girl of ten years

before, bati almnost vanisheti. Wbat
crutilties stili caine ont, î-ouantically
remiadeti of bis bard, enri>' life on the

laItes. Had there been anything ln
that life of îihs of wbkb lie. liat not

toli lier-soniething worse than
nîerely rougli anti rugged, whicli coulti
strike at bei-? Uncle Benny's last,
tiraînatie appeal to lier iati suggested
tbat; but ei-en at the moment wlien
lie was talking ta ber, fright for Uncle
rBenny-not tireati tînt tliere lad been
anytliing w-rong la Henry's life-bai
niost moveti lier. Uncle Benu>' very

evident>' w-as not himiself. As long
as Constance coulti renuemuber, lie hati
quarrelleti violently with Hlenry; bis
antagonisnt ta Henry bati becomie al-
most an obsession; anti Constance liad
lier fatier's wvord for it that, a greater
part of the tinie, Uncle Benuy had
no just gronti for bis quarrel witb
Henryv. A iost violent quarrel liati
occurreti upon thnt last tia>, anti un-
foubtetily its fui-y liat carrieti Uncle
Benny to the lengtli of going to Con-
stance as lie titi.

Constance'liati corne tn this con-
clusion turing the last gloorny anti
stornîy tiays; this inornlug, gazing ont
upon the shining lake, clear bine un-
tier the wintry siu, she was more
satisfied thau before. Summoning lier
inaiti, she iquireti flrst whetber Ltny-
th Ing bail been beard since last night
of Mr. Corvet. She w-as quite sure,
If lier father bati liati word, lie wonlti
have awakened lier; anti there was
n6o newis. But Uncle Benny's son, slie
rentembereti, w-as carnlng to break-
fast.

THE TRAGIC

Uncle Benny's son! That suggesteti

to Constance's mother only sornething
unpleasant, somiething to be avoideti

andi consitiered as littie as possible.

But Alan-Uncle Benny's son-w-as

flot unpleasant at ail; hoe was, lu fact.

quite the reverse. Constance hati
liketi hlm from the moment that, con-
fuseti a Uittie by Benjamin Corvet's
absence andi Simons's manneî' in
greeting hij-, lie had turneti to lier
for explanat ion; she hati liketi the
w ay lie lutd openly studieti ler andi
approveti ber, as she was approving
hlmi; she had liked the way he liat
tohi lier of himseif, and the faet that
lie knew nothing of the inaîî who
proved to be bis father; site liat
liked very much the comiplete absence
of Impulse to force or to preteud feel-
ing when utie baad brought him the
picture of bis fatlier-wlien he.
aniazeti at himself for not feeling. lad
looketi at lier; andi she liat liked most
of aIl bis refusaI, for hlrnself and for
ls fatlier, to accept positive stigma

until it sbouid be proveti.

SI FIE liat not designateti any liour
for breakfast, ani slie supposeti

that, coîuing frorn tie country, lie
wvonld believe breakfast to be eariy.'
But when she got down-stairs, thongh.
It was nearly fine o'clock, lie liat not
corne; she went to the front wlndow
to watch for hlm, and' after a few
minutes sbe saw hlm approaching,
looking often to tlie lake as thougli
ainazeti by tlie change ln lt.

She went to thie door and lierseit
let him in.

"Father lias gone tiown-town," she
tolti hlm, as lie took off bis thîngs.
"Mr. Spearman returns froiu Duluth
this mornlng, andi father wislied to tell
hlmi about yon as soon as possible.
1 told father you bati corne to see hlm
last niglit; ami lie sald to bring you*
tiow'n to thie ýoffice."

"I overslept, l'ni afralti," Alan sald.
"You siept weil, then?"
"Very weii-after a whlle."
"l'Il take you down-to wu mysolt

after breakfast."
She saiti iio more but led hlm into

ST TOR Y

ce made a moýre cloquent ploture of what happened to Halifax than this &cle. The Refuàgees
in a NIsw Homne. 1'hotograph by James & Son.
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the'bireak!ast ronm, It A~s a deilt-t
ful, cozy little room, Dutch furnishod,
with a single wide wlndow to the
east, an enormous booded fireplace
taIng up balf the north wall, and blue'
Delft tiles set above It and panelod
lu the walls ail about the room. There
wore the quaint blue wlnd-mllls, the
flshilng bouts, ,the baggy-breeked,
wooden-shod folk, the canais and
barges, the dîkes and their guardians,
andthe fishing sbip on the Zuyder Zee.

Alan gazed about at these with
qulck, appreciative lnterest. His
quallty of lnstantly noticlng and ap-
preclating anytbing unusual was,
Constance thought, one o! bis ploas-
anitest and best characterlstlcs.,

"I like those, too; 1 solectod them
myself ln Holland," she observod.

Sho took lier place beside the coffee
pot, and when hie remalned standing
-"Mother always has hier breakfast in
bed; that's vour place," she sald.

He took the chair' opposite lier.
There was fruit upon the table; Con-
stance took an orange and passed the'
lIttie silver basket across.

"This is sucb a littie table;' Nv
nover use It If tbere's more than two
or three o! us; and we, like to help
ourselves hore."

"I lîke> It very much," Alan said.
"Coffeerlght awayl or later?"
"Wheinever you do. You see," hoe ex-

p!alned, smillng la a way that pleased
ber, 11 haven't the sllghtest Idea what
else Io coming or whether arrythlng
more at ail 15 comlng." A servant
erutered, bringlng coroal and crearn;

ýýhe removed the fruit plates, put the
coreal dlsh andI two bowls hefore Con-
stance, and went out. "And If any
one ln Bluie RapIds," Alan went on,
"«hadl a man waltlng lu the dlnlng-
rooni and at least one other lu the
kîtchen, they would not speak of ouir
activîties boe as 'helplng ourseive.'
in not sure "Jus-t bow tbey would
speak o! thein; we-the people I wvas
with in Kaasas-had a maldservant
at oue timie when we were on the farm,
and wben wo enrgaged bier, she nsked,
'Do you do yoiir owu stretching?' That
meant servlng from the stove te the

table, usually."
Ho was 5110111 for a few moments;

when hoe looked at bier across the table
agaîn, hoe seemed ab out t0 speak
soriously. His gaze loft hoer face andI
thon came buck.

"Miss Shorrili," hoe said, gravely,
what is, or wus, the Miwaka? A

ship?"
Ho matIe no attempt 10 put the

question casually; rathor, hoe had niade
it more evident that it was of con-
cern 10 hlm by the change ln bis
mariner.

"The Mîwaka?" Constance said.
"Do You know what it was?".
"Yes;* I know; and it was a shlp."
'You mean it doosn't exist any

more?"
"No; It was lost a long time ago,"
"On the lakes bore ?"

"On Lake Michigan."
"You meun by lost that it was

sunk?"
"It wus sunk, o! course; but no one

knows what bappened to it-wbether
it was wrecked or burned or ineroly
foundered."

T HE thougbt of the unknown fate
o! the shlp 1bnd crew-of the ship'

wbich bad sailed andI nover reachedl
port andI o! whicb notbing ever bud
been. board but tho bcating o! the
Indian tIrum-set bier blood tingling
asit bud done bofore, wben sho bad
been toltI about the ship, or wben she
bad toltI othors about Il and the
superstition connectod witb it. It was
plain. Alan Conrud bad not asked
about it idly; something about the
MIwaka had corne to him. recently andI
lîad oxcited 'bis intense conecrn.

"Whose ship was l?" bie askod.
"My father's ?"

"No; Il belonged to Staff ord and'
Rumsdell. They were two o! the big
mon o! their lime ln the carrying
Irade on the lakes, but their line bas
been ont of business for years; both
Mir. Stafford and Mr. Ramsdeli were
lest witb the Mlwaka."

"WIIl you' tell me about It, and
them, please ?"

"l've toltI you almost ail I cun about

Stafford andI Ram sdell, I'mi afraid; I've
just heard father say that they were
mon wvho could have amounted to a
groat deal on the lakes, if tboy had
livod-ospecially Mr. Stafford, 'vho
was very, Young. The Miwaka was a
great new steel ship--bu ilt the year
after 1 was bora; It was the first of
nearly a dozon ,that Stafford andI
Rarnsdoll bad planned to build. Tbere
was somne doubt among lake mon about
steel bouts at tbat time; tboy had
bogun to be bulît very largely quite
a few years before, but recently thero
bad been some serious lossos with
them. Wbether it was because they
were bult on models nlot 'fItted for
the lakes, no one knew; but several
of them had broken ini two andI sunir,
and a goàd rany mon were talking
about going back to wood. But Staf-
ford andI Ramsdell bolieved la steel
and had finished this first one o!
thoîr new boats.

é4HE left Duluth for Ciao
louded witb ore, on the first

day of Decomber, with both owNvers
and part of their familles on board.
t'fe passed the Soo on the third aud
w-ont througli the Straits o! Mackinac
on the fourtb !ite Lake Michigan.
ïvfteor that, notblng was eveýr hourd of

"Se probably she broke la two like
tbe otbers ?"

"Mr. Spearman and your father both
thougbt so'; but nobody evor know-
lio wrockage came ashore-no mes-
-age o! any sort fromn any onie on
board. A very suddea wlnter storm
liad corne up and was at its worst on
the inorning o! the fifth. Uncle Benny
-your father-told me once,' wben 1
askod hlm about it, that il was as
severe for a tîme as any hoe bad ever
oxperlencod. He very nearly lost bis
lifo in it. Ho bad just finIshod laying,
up, one o! bis boats-tho Martha Cor-
s-et-at Manistoe for the winter; andI
hoe and Mr. Spearman, wbo thon was
mate o! the Martba Corvet, were cross-
lng the lake la a tug witb a crew o!
four men to Manltowoc, wvhere tbey
were going to lay up more ship. The

captain and one of tbe deck< ban,
of the tug were wasbed overboaT
and tbe engineor was lost trying
save them. Uncle Benny andI Y'
Spearman andI tbe stokor brought t]
tug ln. The stormn was worst abo
live in the morniag, when the Mlwal
sunk."

"How do you know that the Miwa]
sunk at five," Alan asked, "if no ol
ever hourd freim the ship ?"

"Oh; tbat was toltI by the Drunm
"Tho Drum?"
"Yes; tbe Indian Dram! I forgc

of course you dldn't know. It's a supd
stition that somne o! the lake mn
have, partlcularly tbose who' cor
from people at the othor end o! t
lake. The Indian Drum Is lu t
wvoods tbero, they say. No one Il
seon l; but many people bolleve tii
thoy have beard il. It's a spirit drt
which bouts, tboy suy, for every sI

lost on tbe lake. Tbere's a pgrtirul
suporstitioxi about it ln regard to t
1'diwaka; for the drum boat wrong 1
the Miwaka. You soe, the pool
about there swoar that about fi
o'ciock in the mforaing o! the fif
wblle the storrni was blowing terrlb
they beard tbe drum beating and il
that a sblp was going down. Tbi
counted the sounds as It beat the r
of tbe dead. it beat twenty-four i
fore It stoppod andI thon begaa.
beat again and beat twenty-four;
Inter, everybody knew it had bc
boating for the Miwaka; for evE
other sblp on the lake got to PO'
tut there were twenty-five aitogetl
on the Miwaka, s0 oither the dri
bout wroaýg or--" sbe besitated.

"Or wbat?"
"Or the drum was rlght, and s01

one was saved. Muny people beliov
that. It was years beforo the fanll'
of the mon on board gave up ble
becauso 'o! the Dram; maybe sol
huven't gîven up hope yet."1

Alan madIe 'no comment for
moment. Constance bad seen
l)lood flusb to bis face and thon 100
,wlftly'as sho rebearsed the super,
lion. As hoe gazed at ber and lh
awa,' Il was plain that hoe bad O
something atIdillonal about the MP9
ka-sometblng whIch ho was trY1

te fit int what she toltI hlm.
"That's ail auybody knows 7"

gaze came back te ber at last.
"Yes; why did you ask about

the MIwaka? 1 mean, bow dîid
heur about it so You wanted to fl

He considered an Instant befor
plying. "I oncountered a referonC
the Mlwaka-I supposed It must
shlp-ln my fatber's bouse last nIl

Hîs manner, as hoe lookeà dowI
bis coif eecup, toylng wlth it,
ventod bier thon from asklng re
hoe seemed to kuow that she will
press Il, andI ho lookod up quickY

."I met mny sorvant-my father's
vant-this morning," ho salid.

"Yes; ho got back this mnoni
He came bore oarly to report 10 at
that ýie bad no news of Uncle 3li
antI father bld hlmi you were a
bouse antI sent hlm over."

Alan was studylng the cofe
again, a ('Meer expression on bi f
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back wag toward me, and ho gàad
glit black bair, so that at first I
Kht be was a Jap; but wboa be
Id around, 1 sa-w ho was an Arn-
a Indian."
os; tbat was Wassaquarn."

that his namne? Hie told me it
Judah.l"
es-Judab. Wassaquanm. He's a
Pewa frorn tbe norti' ',nd of the

They're very rriýigious there,
Of the India- -- at the foot of the

and many of them bave a
cal ane wbIch they use for a
nlaine and use tbelr Indian namne

le Ca4led me 'Alan' and rny father

'ho ladians almost always cali
le by their flrst narnes."
le sald, also, that ho bad alwaYs
ed 'Ben' bis coffee that way before

OtUp, and so be bad supposed be
t4 o tho saine by me; and also

logago, be used to be a dock
On oae of my father's ships."

es wlhea Uncle Benay began to
aeships o! bis, owa, many of the
8 uthe lakes bad Indians amoag

hek ands; sorne had ail Indians
crew and white men only for

es Wassaquarn was on the first
'1te IJcle Bonay aven owned a
>e 111 afterwards ho carne bore to

ýaOw-th Uncle Beany. He's been
ill ater Uncle BennY all alone
fo iore than ton years-and bels

UIUch devoted to hinm, and fuhly
t1Wrthy; and besidos tbat. be's a
derfi'U Cook; but I've wondered

etmswhetber Uncle BenY
illt the only city man la the world

a a Indian body servant."
e0l know a good deal about

ý little about tbe labo Indians, the
)DeWas and Pottawafomies ia
ýhrj Michigan."
>'eCOllctioa's a ,funny tblng," Alan

Safter coaslderlng a momentl.
n iornlng, aftor seeiag Judab and

ý" to hlm-or rather hearing hlm11
ý-SOmoehow a story got runalng fl
l'ead. 1 cpa't make out exactly

't lt was--pbont a lot o! animais On
lfr; and there was sone one with
rn- doa!'know who; I caa't fit aay
'l to hlmn; but he had a naine."

( 9,$STANCE bent forward qulckly.
4 'Was the naine Micbabdu?" 5118

le rturned bier look, surprised.
S''l 1t; ho-w dld you know?"

1tIk1 kaow the story; and Was-
Mai wouId have 1known it, too, 1
l'h I Yau'd ask hlm; but probably
"""I have tbougbt it ImplOus to
1 bt )ecause ho and bis people are
ý8t hristians now. Mlchabou Is

ibo te Indiaa names for Manitou.
4 8'tS do you remomber of the

'Nf luch, I'in afraid-Just sort Olt
'1e8bore and thero; but 1 can ne-

ý11b, the~ beginaing aow that you
V ie 'ne the naine: 'In the be-.

111eOf ail thlags there was only
33I4an Michabou was floating on
e atwith all , the animais.'
lellbu t semed, waated the land

111 s0 that mon and animais
*l' on It, and ho asked one of

8""Rsto go downvi and bring

;tance supplied.
e finst one? The
7ed down a long
tien lhe camne up
d, co eely-e

hausteti, but ho had not been able
to reach the bottom. Thon Michabou
sent down-"

"The otter."
"And be stayed down much longer

than the beaver, and when ho came
up at last, they dragged hlm on to
the raft quite senseless; but he hadn't
been able to, reach tbe bottom either.
So the animais and Michabon himseif
were ready to give i up; but thon the
little muskrat spoke up-arn I rigbt?
Was this the muskrat ?"

"Then you can finish It for me?"
"lie dived and he stayed down, the

little rnuskrat," Constance continued,
"longer than the beaver and the otter
both together. Michabon and tbe
animaIswalted ail day for hlm to corne
up, and tbey watcbed ail through the
aight; so thea tbey knew be must
be dead. And, sure enough, tboy
camne after a wblo ncross the body
floating on the water and apparontly
llfeloss. Tbey dragged hlm onto the
raft and fouad that bis lîttie pawsq
were ail tlght shut. They forced open
tbree of the paws and found aotbing
la tbora, but when tboy opened tbe
last one, they found one grain of sa.ad
tlgbtly clutchod la It The little
rnuskrat bad done it; be'd reached the
bottorn! And out of tbat one grain
of saad, Micbabou made tbe world."

"lTbat's it,"l be sald. "'Now wbat
fil it?"

"The Indian story o! creation-OT'
oae o! tbern."

"Not a storyo! the-plain Indians,
surely."

"No; of the Indians who lîve about
the lakes and se got the Idea tbat
,everything was 'water In tbe flrst
place-the Indians wbo live on the
Islands and, peainsulas. That's bow
l'came to know It.',

"I1 tbougbt tbat must be It," Alan
sald. -ls baad tremblod a little as

lie lifted'bis coffee cup to bis lips.

Constance, too, flusbed a little witb
excîtement; It was a surprlsiiigly
close and Intimate thlng to have ex-
ýplored with anotber back into the
concealmonts of bis flrst chlld con-
scîousness, -to bave alded another la
the sensitive task o! revealiag hlm-
self to, himself. Tbis whlcb she had
holped to brIng back to hlm must
bave bison one of. the flrst stories told
birn; fie bad been a very little boy.
wben ho bad been takeon to Kansas,
away from wbere be must bave beard
this story-tbe lakos.

Sbe was a littia norvous, aiso, froin
m atchlng the timo as told by the tlny
watch on bier wnist. Henry's train
from Duluth must be la now;- and bo
bad not yet called ber, as bad been

,bis custorn recently, as soon as be're.
turned to towa atter a trip. But, lnas
minute, a servant antered to Infori
ber, that Mr. Spearman, wisbed te
speak to ber. She excused berseif tc
Alan and burried out. M-enry waT
calllng ber from the raliroad. statior
and, ho said, from a rnost partlcularl)
stuffy booth and, besides having 0
poor connectloli, there was gn
amount of noise about hlm; but bi
was very auxious to see Constance aw
soon as possible. Could she be t!
town that mornIng and have luncheoi
wlitb hlm? Yes; she was golng down
town very seau and, after luncheon
ho could coma home wlth ber if hi
wished. He certalnly dd 'wish, bu
he cculdn't tell Yet Wbat he migh
have, te do lIn the aftsrxoon, bu

please would she save tbe evening for
him. She promised and started to
tell bim about Alan, then recollectedl
that Henry was golng to soie ber

father immediately at the office.
Alan was standing, waitlng for ber,

wben she returned to the breakfast
room.

"Ready to go down-town?" she
asked.

"Wbenever you are."
"l'Il be ready la a miute. l'in plan-

ning to drive; are you afraid?"
lie smiled la bis pleasant way as

be glanced over ber; sbe bad become
coasclous of saying tbat sort of tblng
to tempt the smile. "Oh, lIl take the
nlsk."

(To be continued.)

The Power of a Phantom
(Continuod from page 16.)

"But she bas not soon Hoag," she
said.

"Correct! Sho doos not need to."
"You niean-?*"
"Hoag-is-detacbable," tapping bis

head. "lThore is one Hoag you ses-
and another you do not see."

madame M.-M. smlod coldly.
"Well-and do you pretond to ad-

,mit that eithor of us Markharns bas
any less thought Influence than a
down-at-the-beels iak-slingor on the
Daily Ciarion? Sharne, Henry!"

"I will nlot marry ber!" ha exploded.
"Oh, yes you will. You're daft

about ber. Sho can twist you round
ber little finger. Heaveas! 1 wisb 1
could. You doa't use the brains on
ber tbat you do on a man, or a poli-
tician you want to Influence. Good

Lord! a man who expectS to get Par-
liament to pay hinm ail kinds of botin-
ties and concessions in steel when
he's already sold enough stock to put
the thing on îts feet twice over, to be
bamboozled by a wornan. Already the

p~eople in Ottawa have seen the iron
film. Warmnan says a nurnber of thei
wanted f0 kriow ail about the originai
of the lady. Isn't that a good reason
why she mnust go ?"

"Oh, yes," he said gloomnily, "Oh,
yes," brightening up. "I forget. No,
1 ar n ot to quarrel wîth bier about
this. She must go."

"Henry," she said slowly as she
srnoked, "you'll slmply have to go
bnck to her and blubber that your
cake is ail dough if she doesn't go
along. That you pianned the whoie
trip with ber la mmnd. That her sfient
and graclous inspiration at your ci-
bow bas already urged you to ail the
conquests you'vo made. Admit that
you're sentimental. Play it to the
lirait wlth tears In your volce. If she
doosn't shako phantomn Hoag and go-
my name's flot ,Gretchen Markham."

He llghted an audaclous cigar.
"See! I arn not superstitions. But,

1 arn dainned easy to scare. Nobody
knows it but you. Even the (Marlon
editor tblnks l'in an efflciency brute
witbout a soul. Ho oniy hopes im
afrald of bis rag, and fears that I'rn

"And he puts Hoag on to givo bis
crowd the dope of psychic suggestion
for a lot of socialistic rot, Henry."

"Hum!" ho sald, expiodlng bis cigar
la short puits. "And you thlak that
wlth ail rny irons la the fire I should
be coih rl.ient about that Infernal
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bogçy-:-tbat I ,did my best to bire in
iny -business and couldn't? Not mucb,
Mary Ann The only thing I fear is
public opinion-plus Hoag."

"Oh," said Gretchen as she ligbted
a cigarette, "lyou've got P. O. pretty
Weil strangle~d-outside of the
Clarion."

lie glanced at the windows as

thougs se' 'fancied Hoag might lie
peering lu aI ail of thern at once.

"Gretchen, if I can ever gel il ïnto
Helen's brain-that since he got a wal-
lop on the head H-oag has been men-
Ially unbalanced-"

Gretchen spoke slowly.
IlWeil, why don't you gel an alienist

on the job?"
"Provocation," lie niumbled.
"Oh! That all? Well, Henry--" she,

poked the fire a bit-"you persuade
Helen Munro to go on that trip-and
l'Il gamble you'Il have provocation
enougis. Do you-gel tisat?"

lie bowed 10w.
"Gretchen," he repeated. "You are

the Inspiration of my life."

M AnKHAM mproved on Gre-,
chen's tuition. In bis skllful
play of organized and qulle

theatrîcai sentiment Helen detected
no faise note, abundance of reasoils
why she should go on the trip, and
no reasons agaînst-excepî sncb as a
skIifui lobby Ist knows how 10 put for-
ward for the sake o! vauquisbing,
tbein.

"Weii, for the life of me 1 can't see
why my golng matters-so mucb," sise
repeated.

lie did net tell ber.
No dream recurred; thongis she

îooked for ItL
Sbe consented 10 go. Roag knew

It. Wbether hi s dlscoyery of il was

Immediate is flot certain.
As thse newspapers said, there would

be 'a speclal train of three coaches,
»ne of Wbîch was Ms'. Markham's pri-
te car.

Thse train xvas scheduled 10 go at
mldnlgbt. Helen feIt berseif drawn by
a curions isaîf-metaphysîcal msachine.
Sînce she bad quit lise office, sbe bal
beenoften conscions of tisis manipula-

_____________________________________ I _____________________________________________

Make the Most
of Travel

ch.oice of routes thai
up a wealth of ne'w

Robson Parks with their wonclerful

quantity and rediiced the

tion of her affairs. lier only ai",
life now was 10 fit herseif for wlfelic
to Hienry Markbam. One of the tbil
he particularly wanted ber to do
toid her as they sat ln the coach
few minutes before midnight, was
study music and languages-Frer
and German. lie had Il ail arraflï
that, she should- take a term in G
many, with a few moutbs in Pa:
But as he said, tbis could be done a!
marriage, if need be; or In case Il
decided 10 marry before -ýthe corn:
Elummer-

-But why be so uncertain about
tinie?" she asked hiua.

Madame M. -M. and other guests vy
in their own stateroonis. 'i'he two
thema were aione jin the coach, she wat
ing the people on the Platf'orm. it;
ail a furore of excitcment; an odd t.
for Henry to prefer speaking of marri
_4but lie aiways knew when to do-dg
crowd.

To her question ha made no repiY.
seýemed to be absorbed ln some speci
liýon.

I'Nol that il matters to me." she
irritably. as she turned from the 'Win'
te, fumbie over the magazines.

"Have a cocktail?" ha suggested.
"No, thank you."
Helen wished she couid break av

He noticed that she was restless,
smoked slowly. iooking out of- the 'V

drw, %crutinizing every man wha Pas
Froni the corner of one eye she wate
bina. But he gave flot the siightest
or concerfi.

,Would Hoag put ln an appearancP?
,so,, what was llkely 10 happen?

To hlm Hoag was a phantom Ilkeli
dawn unexpectedly anywhere.

Hie snapped his watch. One minult
rmidniglit.

Precisely on the instant, there- wO
sound of a loud altercation near the 9
The gale was shut. A, man outsde
shaking it, demandlng to get throu&

Markhamn rose aiid went eout to tihe
tibule.

"Henry, whal is lt?"
'No-thin[g" ha bawled back.

The train gave a jerk and rnoved,
Markham's hand lnstinctlv eiy reachec
the beli-rope. He thought again and
not pull il,

Hie came hack and sat do'wn.

"Was there-somebody, left beti
lienry ?"

lit was Madame M.-M. ýwho spoke.
"Nobody wlth any baggag t

throuzh." he replled. "Pl eaqe dof'i
tire-until we gel out Of to-wn. No.

What happened at the train gate We
sudden and mysterloue tiaI none Of
Puarffs at thse gale could descrî-be it-
ceqt tisaI ln thse dIpi 1191)t o! t~he d8P
fori spenmed la fiy oïrer on^ of tise 9
fýuther along. lt darted onto tise tl
TIsere It seemed 10 run, almnOst 811
aiong by the gatliering of speed O-f
deparllng train.

Hoag was on business bent.
11mw he caught the rail et the e'

that train he scarcelv knew. -31

hauled himself up. Thie train wag
well ont of the yard. Hie walted..
door was iocked. There was no0
l3etter 10 -waît a bit. Just Iide4
door was the woman lie .wntedl tO
from Henry Markliam.- Would lhe
out And If so-ýwliAt?

ILght snow was seuddlng o-ver thef
past thse eastern station, ro tia
train Jumried ta, full speed. 1i4ag
walted. lire lid no sense of danL11
little o-f weigýht. lie f elt IsimselfI
man in a Mo-vie.

W RlATl happened a few miles Ouet
briefly sketched in 'a mornln19
as wired from the next statl

'Henry Markhai.,

Pour moiles out of thse o-ty thse 1
train bearing the Markhasn Cons')"
inl5pectiofl party wa8'mysterlouely St

by a iunatic who eluded thse g-uard5 9
depot and concealod hImselýf on tlle
plalforni o-f the train So far as ee
ascertalned-bough itI seemas incre&

Ibis madman elimbel1 to the top 0
train and r.' n along it tr thA te
ClimbIng over the coa lie fluflKh
suddenly into tise engine compast'l
lorced the engineer to hlt thsetat
cre'w grappled witishm ini uf Fi 5s

cases of this kind, tIse madman W
miscl for tse"' H1e evaded tIsais elIl
rais Tback 10 lise prIvale o-oaci 0
Markhlam, and fo-reed ls WaY 11
made a so-sue, further publicatioOf'
wlll appear lixa later editiofl.ai
miysterlou'sly ruade hls es-ca pe by
out aI lise 1 ýear door and disaPPal
tise 1ilelds.
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E XPERIENCE gained in the thick of the
fighting, guides the training of the new

Canadian Army, now reporting for Over-'

seas Service. So, too, should it guide them >

and their friends in the seIection 'of the personial equipment

they wil1 take away with them.

In this equipment, there is perhaps no single, item on

which the m~en "over there" are keer than on the Gillette

Safety Razor. It makes shaving a csinfort where otherwise

it W«ould be out of the question-and, here~ is an- insight into

what that means to them:

Thne Canadian- Idea,..
By. George Pattullo, in "Satéurday Evening Poat"

-The Canadians ai the Front shave every day. Let'that sink in.'

Right up t1here In the trenches-often ankle-deep In mud, sleep ing. in f unk

hales, each man cooking his own mneals, flghting lice and rats and Boches.

with everythîne combinod -ta break down habits of cleanliness-they

rigidly observe the rtge f qr smooth faces and chins. 0f al Isaw, that hit

».me hardest, because It meant sa mýiuch.

St is a general order throughout the British Armny that each man shal,

keep cleanly shaved when possible. 0f course obedience to the strict

letter of the ordor varies with the different regiments;,it depends iargely

on 'tÈe officer commanding. But there are many battalions that adhero

ta ltstrictly except In the heat of attack, A company officer told re that'

his own mon shaved datly oven while occupying some captured shell

hales before new trenohes had been dug."

An America Mai rs View
By Ring WV. Lardne r, in "Colliersa"

"Daily shavlng ought ta be compulsory In aiur army as4 s ri lInte

British. Wheoamanhasri'tshaved he isn'tat hlsbest,physically. morally,

or mentally. Wheri ho bas he's gat more confidence in himself ; bis morale

ls botter. Shaving bas a psychological off ect, and 1 try ta Impress my men

with the importance of it. They say lt's a dif ficult operatiori here, but

1 guoss if the Tommies cari do it in the tronches, we cari In these billee'

Is there a man in the new army whose welfare interests

you ? Sée that he sails wîth a Gillette Safety Razor i his

kit, and a good supply of blades.29
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That raý,rant cake of Palmolive is of ancient orien-
the evolution of a royal secret. Histooeic inâredients
produce its smooth creamy latiier- the f'amous Palm
and Olive oils that Cleopatra prized.

For althouýh centuries have passed, the world has
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